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Vol. 3 -No. ii. (New Series).
Whole NO. 415-

Toron/o, Ftiday, January z6/h, ï&8oo. 82.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

N 0W READY,
ritE INTERNATIONAL

Seheme of S. S. bessons for 1880.
Especially adapted for Presbyterian S. Schools.

6o CENTS PER HUNDRED.

Mailed ree on t eceipt q/ priée.

JAMES BAIN & SON. BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

TORONTO.

St.S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish sheir Libraries can-

flot do better than send ta

W Drysdate & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreai, where they 'cani
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very Iow prices. Mr. Dryndale having purchaed
the -çtocof the Canada S. S Union. who hsve given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared ta give s, ecial
Indicemenr,s. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requjites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
'From Egypt te Palestine shrough 5mnai and
the Wilderness," by S. C. Bartlett, D.D.. with
.naps and illustrations ................... $4 50
Last Scenes in the Life of aur Lord." by Rev.
D. T. R Drummond, B.A., with sketch of
Life and Labours of the Ausisor ..... ....... 2 25

" From Day ta Day. or Helpful Words for
Christian Life,' (Daily Readings for a Year)
by Robert Macdonald, D.D ................ 2 25

"Jonas King, Missionary to Syria and Greece, "
by F. E.H. H........... ......... 1 o

"The Six Day- of Creation, or the Scriptural
Comogony." by Taylor Lewis ............. i50
A Miracle in Stone, or the Great Pyramid of
Egypt," by joseph A. Seiss, D.D ........... 50s
The Parouia, a Critical Study of the Scrip-
tural Doctrine of Chrit's Second Coming,"
b Israel F. Warren. D.D ......... ........ 1 50

"he Hidden Life. Thoughts an Communion
with God," b yRev. Adolph Saphir,. ** 2,
J<ohn, whom Jesus Loved," by James Cutross,

Ji.D . ... .. ... ... ... .. ... ... .. O 0
Recollectione of Alexander Disf, D.D. ," by
Rev. LaI Behari Day..............0
Me morials of the late H'îgh Mair, D.D. (Ser-
mons, Addresses, and Biographical Sketch). 1 Oc
;Sketch of the Reforination in England," by
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D.. new edition. with in-
troduction by Cunningham Geikie, D. D..t oc

Mailed, pstpaid, at above prices.

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

1e2 Yongre street.
August igth. 11879. Toronto.

Canvassers Wanted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
C'ýnprising the New Sermons. Addresses and Prayers
delivered at Clevpland Tabernacle. Aiea full re-
Port cf Chritin Convention of Ministers and Lay-
men under Moody and Sankey. from revised l.eader

Repots. Onty authentic book published. Price,
For Agency and full particulars. adilres

C. C. WICK & CO.
-4"otlaergeod books. Cleveland, Ohio

U0O1 FOR CHRISTMAS.

SKATE.S.
Barney & Berrne, Acme,

and othe,, favourites in great varîety. lit

4ilkenhead &Cronbie's.
TRE MAMMOTHf SILVER SKATE

Crsur Kinr and 1'onxt Street£.

A HANDSOME PRESENT.
THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER 0F

"lThe Graphie,"
containing sixteen Mtil-page illustrations. beanstifully
printed in colours. a number( f inweresting Chris'nsas
s-ores, and a large Chromo- Lithograph, suitahie for
framing, enitled " H ide and Seek," drawn by Briton

Riviere, ARA. Price 5o cents.

",The Illustrated London News,"
Christmas numher, containing ffteen full-page illus-
trations, four ful-page coloured illustrations, and a
Chr,)MO.1.ithograrsh supplement. sui table for framing,
entitle'i " Mv Dading's Better,"î from a Painting by
Miss Edwards Pricc 5o cents.

The above are the handsomnest numbers ever pub-
iislied.

Free /j' mail, n rý-ceipt j $r. oo.

CI.OUGHF.R BR9S..
Booksel/ers and 'tonrToronto.

JUSI PUBLISHED.
Price twelve cents.

Thanksgiving; Its Nature and Forms
of Expression.

An Address delivered in the Canada Methodiet
Church. Drîimmondville, on Thanksgiving Day, by
Rev. Robert »I homson, LL.D., Fellow of the Cana-
dan Institute, Toronto, etc,, Drummondviile Pres-
hyterian Church.
Toronto; J. Bain & Son; Druznmondvifie: George

T. Duntcan, A. Land.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Company having redured its rates, and

posised $too.000 in cash with the Dominion Govern.
ment, offers the best advantages te intendint in-
surere.

Head Office, Montreal. 196 St. James Stree.
FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE, Managrr
THOMAS KERR, Inssoecter.

WNEST MAN & BAKER,
liq Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers cf the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSEb.
Printing Presses repàired and adjusted witb des-

patch.

R MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICA&L BOOT & SHOE M1AKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREET.

Ordor Wrk a SOecialtp.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and 1)yer
Of Gentlemen's Wearilg Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST..* corner cf James, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD.ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
,PURE, HEALTHY, RRLI4BLE

Manufactured onlY bY
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & 5" College St.

G'RANITE MONUMENTS
\.Jand J{eadstones, Red or Grey,unequallcd fer

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

W. do net employ Agents, therefore purèhasers
wiil save their commission b>' ordering direct trom

Fred.,B. Gullett, etUlptor,
office ansd u'rka c=net of Chumrchansd Lombard StW.
Toroto.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNFY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Qu,,een City linsur2nce Buildings, 24 Chtirch Street,'I'roto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James M1atenran,
Q C, john Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D
Ri ordan.

J ONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LÂW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO..
JN0. W. JONES, LL.B. 1 1. M'QUESTEN. M.A.

ROBINSON & KENT,R Late Dure-an &Rbno.
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

Omrrcz:-PrWnaai Assurance Buildings, Court
St>seet, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. .A. HERBERT A. E. ICENT.

A LEXANDER &CGO.,

Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.
BREAIKFAST, D1NNER, TEA,

At the usual hours. Tea, CotTee, Cocoa, with every
requisite for a nice Lunch at any time from 8 a,m., to
7.30 p.m.

Ladies in town, shopping, will find this a nice place
ta take Lunch or Tea.

Wedding Cakes. Pure Candies, Ice Creams, Jel-
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes of ail kinds made ta
order. Parties àupplied. Estimates given.

OYSTERS in every syle.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Car. C/sarcli aid Adtelaide Streets.

G AS ITRS
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta order ini a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kinds oi

Gas Fittings, Brass Railiitga,
and Metal Orn:arrents.

D. S. K E I'iH& cO.,
r09 KING ST. WL S Te, ORONTO.
D. S. KEITIS. . 1. WTZStM2'NS.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRlNG WATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC RISMEDY.

The subscriber, after thorougbly testing he cura-
tive properties of this valuaole Minerai WVater, bas
purchases the Spring and confldently recommende its
use ta thcsesuffering grom the following complainte:
Brîght's Dîsease, Albuinaria Hiemrrhag- cf the
Kidneys. fliabetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Stoppage of Urine, Geouty Swellings, Cal-
cuisis or Stone in the Blamder, Inflammation of the
1ladder. Durning Sensation with sharp pains when
Voiding Uriine. Dy,4pepsia indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlets on aetplication.
J. X. HARTE, DRUGISsT,

4uv 4% ire Da me Street, Montreal.

$7 7aMonth and expenses guaranteed te
S 7 'Aàels. Outfit free. SHAw b& Co., Au.

gusta. Maine.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS
SECOND- HAND

IL4-N K S A FES
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Varlous szes Suitable or local banikers and dry.
goade merchants for silks and laces. Te be aeeis St

the Factor', 11:and z519 Front St East, Toronto.

J. & J..TAYLOR.

L OANSONGD

Farm or City Property,
At 7' Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepting disbursements.

Apply te

ALEXANDER & STARK,
CORNER 0F ADFLAII)E AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

Y''' EAR and expenses tc agents. Outfit
'ý777 'Free P O. VICKERY, Augusta. Maine.

QNTARIO STEAM DYE

?g4 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - -PROPRIETOR,

iS now complese and in fuilIworking order. Fitted up
wit laser im proved machinery than any in Canaýda
crfiniahing ilks ,Rihbons, DresGoods &c.

Sllks and Ribbcns a Specialty.

A. & S. NAIRN,

Goal Shi L5ersJ
TORON TO.

CAR ORDERS

For ailKinds of Goal
AMIE

Shipped Direct from the Mines
TO

ALL PITIN QONTARIJO.
OFFICES:

3o Adelaide Street,

Nairn'a Docks, Church Street.

A\ UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W, MCMASTER, JR,
206 Yonge St., 208

Invites inspection of hi. stock of Autsua & Wiamr

DRY GOIJDSI1
laàca=edto lhie

Dress .Dearne,
Matile DeAarhment,

Stable Debartmnt,
wh"e will b. feund cos;l.a egarda VAlu??T



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CARP ETS.
latending purchaers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY~S STOCK
Whert îhey wil.l find the

LAIRGEST VARIETY
Of patteras in the city. Over twa hundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapestry ta select fram.

Being the largest importer of first.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offcr themn at prices which defy campeti.
tian. A large lot of best quality Brus-
s el1s a t $s.14 and $ 1.23 cash. Oilclot hs,
Lino~lurn, Stair Rads, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.
R.ANNA CONNEILVY'S IMPROVED

IREDEMUPTION FOR'rHE HAIR. Posi-
tivcly resto res the grayest bair iii two days to its or-

Siinal coloir-iiotal-orts ofcolours. Stops the hair
<rom fallitig out, .t once, and makes it grow. War-
ranted free fromt lea'l. nitrate of silver, sîtîphuir, and
ail deirterions% drugs. No trouble ta prepare ta
Powders suficient to* niake 18 ounces, and also a
Sb-iinipootg Receipt (the bet in the world .will
le -,ent, pos1L paid, to any address for $r.oo. Send
tor c ircilar. Adidre.,ss MRS. ANNA CONNE LI.V,
36 B(11( Street, New York.

TO SABBATH SCHOOLS

J uît recejved direct from the mantifactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
made by Bell & Co., Guelph, style No. 6o,--7 Stops

and Knee Swell.

ZJ1?bis organ bas a full and very sweet tone, and
is very suitable for éither the

SABBA THSCHOOL OR.TIIE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

b. is now on view at this Office, and will be sold
on sucs terins as will hest uit theO.aurckessgr, St a
.c,oic/!y larg-c reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
y7afrdan street, Toronto.

AURALI NE Deafnesa often creeps on si rad-
tily n nsensibly that su den-

FOP, Iy we find ourselves dtopived ofDEAFNESS i/serg6are wae wic i
many cases, if flot aIl, case 6e rernved. Auraline
wil do it. A few drops in the ear occasionally la al
that is required. Sold by aIl druggists at soc per
houle. â Send for Circulars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Draser z6, Halifax N.S. BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

PROVIDE FUK

WINTER EVENINGS I.
100,000 PIECES 0F MUSIC

Thi l eboltey echmle e Cte

fron a0Cent t e &.1 100ec h

n4cns 
o tag PtaFpstcsloŽnT RRUth~pe

M iENl bplEELY & K .IMBERLY 0ê

Catogue30ents fr.0a parieteediingtel.

\/IE EELY&B 
CONANY

in eorestse Chrchlîs and iC es .
A cad oryFatr Benflat. Wi'mprv atn

,24 un tis. PCatage stfeemp gni

Belle of itr pper .ill nfo hece

VAEN DE N & TlIM CnoEnat,

BlMyrau a pro ulity f00., CIn caInl

Catloue ntfre t patsj $5OO. $4OUlt s,

Mautins. atlogesf«. oMentrol, . Q

OUR S. S. PA P ERSfi
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN <monthly) for s8o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found motre fre.
quent reference ta the mission wark af our awn Church; and efforts wilI be made
ta awaken and keep alive the interest of aur yaung readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel intoalal lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will b. continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared ta increase its papularity and usefulness.

I have been asked ta get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY -DAYS wiil be published fortnightly
for r88o in response ta this request. It will be beauti fully illustrated; and can-
nat fail to be in great demand amangat the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented ta take charge afi these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please no/g theyollowîng raies/jor nex year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address .............. 10
10 " .................. 2.00

20 . .... .... .. .... .... .. 3.00
30 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4.25
40 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5.50
50 6.50
Any nurnber exceeding 50, at saine rate-13c. Per cOPY.

-These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different. Schools
can or(ler anc or bath at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

io Copies (twice a month) ta one address
20
50

100

Subseriptione muât he paid invariably in advance.

.......$2.00
... .. . . 3.00

.... .. .. 7.00

.......
13.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
c' ,ordan Street, TORONTO.

"It is a periodical of which any religious body mlght be proud, bath la its
management and appea rance." -Ottatwa FI-ee pros$,

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be- Better Value ta aur Readers than ever before.

AlI Departmeats which have givea Sa much satisfatction in the past are ta be cantinued; and,
uader the new Editorial Management, fresh features will bc introduced, calculated ta increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever aecessary ta every Preshyterian family in the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made ta secure early ecclesiastical aews items fromt the
Maritime Provinces; and communications will be receîved, at regular intervals, front St. John,
NB., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, PE. The lîterests oi aur Chîîrch ini the Prairie
Province will be looked after by an able corresponsdent at Winnipeg, Mani.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points. such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formata,
aad the South Sea Islands, wîll favour aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper will be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT sînder thse special supervision of the Editor,
in whicb a comprehensive view will be given of missionary operations. throughout the world.

MUM0.1ENT11) RnXIVx ÂTTL6.CTZOS8.
The Engravings, giveu tD EVERV SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value thati any

premnism offer ever befare made in ths country. "The Death of Nelson'" and the -"Meeting af
Wellington atid Blucher"'-Compaaion Pictsres-by Maclise, the great Historical Pajoter, are
furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
bots placed withirs the reach of every subscriber ta THE PRESBYTERIAN, who cither remits $2,
or joins a club at reduced rates, before the ist of Jassuary next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE îl e,' 4o INCHES EACH. Bath are magaificent representations of GREAT HisTONîtCAL
SczNSa: and'thejacsinviles, in the hands of Agents, convey but a vevy faitit idea of their grea:
beauty. They are certaialy calculated ta adorn the beat homes in the land.

An Agent waated in every congregation. Liberal inducements. Send far Presnium List St
once, Agents wilI find a maLt attractive list of articles andý books offered as premioms. With
suc.h a paper and with tce really extraordiaary offer ta EVERV SUBSCRIBER-new ar old-
liv. agents can't miss takiag large numbers, of names. BALANCE op PRISENT YzAit FREE TO
Naw Suseciasas

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Cluabblng Rate@ fier INSO wil l b. as 1.10ws
For.ç copies and up ta so, $t.75 each, including Premitum Engravings; for it copies, or mare,

$1.65-ench, in advance, inclîtditsg Premium Eagravings.
No aId Suhîcriher. in arrears. will be allowed ta take advantage of aur Club Rates, or Ére-

midum affer, utitil he pays up bis iadebtedness la full.
Addreas ail communicat ions ta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
Sç Jordan Strat, TORONVTO.

1 '

186Jfonge Street.
F

This »stablishment wus opened in the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success ha&
been utprecedented. We supplY fanilies alover the
country with great satisfaction. 00/ô.a"odoret,
carriageoai,ta any Railway Statin in Ontario.

nurStock f !Nw Seaso's TeeS la full, snd
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMi'ORTERS, 186 YoNGIC STREET, ToxoNTO.

D'TO INI? OPN .SCHOOL 0F
Young mca and womea prepared or offices on

eitler Commercial or Railroad Line, ia the shortest
possible time. There is no profession s0 easy and
at the same tuie so lucrative.

For terms, etc., adclress
D. McMILLAN & Ca.,

P.O. Box 955. 32 King St. East, Toronto.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.
The " Investors Guide," wîîh instructions and offi-

cial reports of the market. Sent free. Address T.
Patter Wight & Co., 35 Wall St., New York.

A N ELEGANT AU'tOGRAPH ALBIUM, con-
.itaiaing about 5o flaely engravcd and tinted

pages, bouad in Gald, and 54 quatatiaas. aIl postpaid,
1
5

c. Popular Game of Authors, îSc. Clinton Bras.,
C1intonvillaý, Ct.

USE A BINDER.
Suhscrihers wishing ta keep their copies of THsE

PRESrYTERIAN ia good condition, and have them at
haad for reference, should use a binder. We cati
send by mail.

A StrongV Plain Binder for 7 5 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

These biader6 have been made expressly for THEi
PRE5BYTKRI1AN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet.. Address,

OFFICE OFTHE PRESBYTERIAN.
7érdaa Street, Toronto.

THE BELL ORGc IN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Diploma Provincia 187,[
Centenn-, 876.

Iisternat'ni« Sydney, Ans., 1878.
Silver Medal and Diploma, 'loranta, 1878.

Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, i87gj.

For Catalogues, addreas

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 Lait Market Square.

AGENTS For thse Pictorial Bible Comtmenttor.
l8Pages, 47s fllustrsons sd Mid .W~AIMIMi 11s ast complets sud smrha

W11LLICommptry un the encire seriptsires (la~Ofl5 ci) Cir lnbistsed. Prie@., 3.?S.
BRÀD)LEY. GAIIsET&ON &Coý«, l2rantforsl Outsio.

I s s eret wsdrfui el ieaueeîcveasiomDNAPOE. o eakbl bl et
otn th e sDa s ss,..s

>.'tebre .'ld SPt. 28. ChnaRtian Sftsn4ard
Sep. 3. tc ZtilplaffeU ai artrumpsts,

Rtse of an or0nryw or 2eadfiN1.0epa=het te
&mu.ea Dathoe(.. 5?Vnet. .. niaa Ohio.

P LE S ure4aProm tly'n
. effee*ucali Cus<n<,

the MEDICÂL PILE RI-
IIEDY. Plioe$là Sent by
mail to any, part of the Do-
mninion. HUGH MLE
." Cf)., TorbéM.

162 i



THE CANADA P RESBYTERJ AN.
V'OL- 3- 70RNiV70, FRIDIIY, ./4N4IIAY r6th, r$So. M' I

,OTES OP THE *BK
Mit. GLADwrotF. lias rCViSCd the Speeches which lie

delivered ini Scotland, and thcy wil shortly appcar In
acoilected form.

IT IS prtdiCted that Mare MIiesO ain airoad wili bc
bult inirSot tan wcrebuilt in.-ny year bfore. About
nlr8a iiausand miles of new roaite under contract, anit
about ninety thausand miles now built, ivill require
rcpairs ta the ctent of ten lier cent.

A L1tTUEI fromn Mdg Sca tates th' t-COMpiC.
dans arc being fomcnted by jesuits with a. viewv ta
induce tho eventual Intervention of France and is
assumption of a protectorate of the Island. 1- We
hope," siys IlLe Journal du Protestantisme Frincais,"
Ilthat the Governinent af the Republic wvill flot bc
temptid tCa recv in 'Madagascar the deplorable errors
wlîich farmciiy broughit trouble upan Tahiti."

Btsitop CRoWrtHEit, the caicurcit bislap, af West-
crn Airica, shews his catholicity of spirit in a ver>'
markcd manner. Although, ai course, ant Episcopa-
lian, hie preacheit ane Sunday morning not long since
from, tire puipit ai the Faji Wesley Claurcli, Lagos.
Only a weck or two previausly the llîsbop tdtlrcssed
a missionary meceting in the (American M ission) Uap.
tist Church, at which the Governor presided.

TaiE deputatian fram the Evangelicai Alliance,
bearing a petitiori for the freedomn ai worsbip af ail
Christian sects, lias been received by the Einperor of
Austria, who promiscd ta have the subject (ully in.
vestigatcd. The public feeling is in favour af extcnd-
ing thre protection ai the law ta the churches flot ai
present rccognizcd. The British Ambassador at
Vienna gave the deputation his counterance andt as-
sistance under direction ar Lord Salisburij.

Tils "Journal du Protestantisme Francais"l says
that 'a. Paschkoff has become the instrument af an
important Protestant cvangelizatioir movement in St.
Petersburg. At first lie attemptcd ta n. ther together
the droschky drivers and hackney coachmen af the
capital, many of jvhom were canvcrted. Thtence his
îvork bas gradually cxtcnded untit noîv lie lias nt his
house, evcry morning nuit cveninir, public re-unions
at which people af ait rariks ai sotcety are to be met,
aàd the Prefect cf Police bas authorizeit him ta dis-
tribute the Seriptures andi tracts iii the streets or the
capital. __________

TuE Protestants in Roumelia seem; ta :neet îvith
favour rather than disiavour at the iîands ai the new
govcrnment. Permission ta build two chiapels, one in
Philippopolis and ane in Yaxnboul, was readiy given.
These two chapels are naw nearly or quite campleted,
and when donc -%Yill mark a new cra in the progrcss ai
the work in the twa cities wherc they are lacated.
Mlessrs. Bond and Mà%arsh are membcrs ai the Blu]-
garian Lyceurn at .Piilippopa!is. At a1 lait asscnîbly
ai this.iyccum the Archimandrate, a higli Bulgarian
churcli official, declared that "when the American
niissianaries came the peopie for the first tinic heard
the Gospel" Protestant booksclkers report a great
change ainong the. peaple gencrally, shewîng that the
-gospel is niaking itseif fel: w!th incrcasing power.

Tua agitation in Irelanit stili continues,. and, of
course,tather gathers asit gas It was the most naturai
tbing in the world, that when a movenient was on foot
Ïor the.purpase of getting the Irish (armer freeti from,
ail obligation ta pay rent, his friends in the cicis andi
towns shoulti féel, encaurageti ta rebel against paying
ûnything for the use cf' the bouses they accupied or
tho gardens in whicb they grew their cabbages. Andt
so t lias corne ta pass that a systent ai univcrsal con-
fiscation foi toivnt andi country .(for universal repudia-
tion ai rent simply means this) lias beca proclairnet
as the great cure for 1 reland's waes ; and we Canad-
ians-inTorouta and elsewhere are- ail expcctcd ta wel-
came, as a liera andi a stafesman, tbe nian wha Icads1

in teaching such poor stufi', anit who bas yet escapeit
bring shut tip in a lunatie asyium.

Titr liquidators of the City ai Glazsgowv Banik have
lssued a report on thesr first ycar's aperatians. it Is
blghly satlsfactory, in so far as it may be inférred froi

fortunate shitehoiders. The cais wlîich, have been
made have realizeit L4,452,366 5s., anti from ieassets
ai the Bank there lias been gat 64.856,66G, maiking
togetier, £9,309,032 59. Of thtis su, £,9,957,670 125.
îod. bins nlready been paiti or alloweit in discharge ai
the hlank's obligations. Tue turther assets and the
suins yet ta bc -recovereit (ran cantributories Iae
estimateti -t £3,308,935 63. 1 id., white the remaining
debts due by the Blanks are.Z3,83,637 i 59. 6d1. This
would Icave a surplus aI £46S,296 tas. 5d., wvlich, how.
ever, i3 subject ta payment ai interest on dlaiis anit
flic subsequent expenses ai liquidation. The liquida.
tors are doing thecir work ably.

A G001> deal oi outcry bias been madie against the
liberation ai the niurderer, Ryan, and tliat un thc
grounit that it establishes a bait precedent andt inay
bc taken as an encouragement ta crime by athers in-
clineit ta get quit ai unpleasant ivives, or disagree-
able neighbours. If the tact ai being drunk jit
the timie whcen any ofl'cnce ias committeci is ta bc
iaken as an excuse sufficiently strong ta warrant a
pardon, tlhcn ail that is nccessary ta miake cvcrything
serene is for the intending criminal to take plenty af
wbiskey auadthen doas he ple.tses. There is farce in
this andi tbereforc we are inclincd ta agrce with those
who condcmn the action ai the Government, iiiscttîng
fiec a man Who committeit a murder ai the most
itraciaus description, and that simpiy because hae was
drunk at tbe time, and happencd ta have an aId father
andt mother. At the sanie tune what are ive ta sa>'
about tîte law which licenses people ta make their
living out cf i.esale ai those liquors, the use ai which
leai n s0 many cases ta sucli deplorabie resu its? Is
sudi a lav what it aught ta be? An ei'er incrensing
number, who are uaL total abstainers, are mare than in
'doubt if it is.

A% REM1A1KAUtJ'. calonization expeient is about ta
bc made ini Central Africa. The flelgian expeditian,
îvhich is promateit by KiCng Leopoid, bas arrived on
tha batiks of Lake Tanganiyika, andt its leaders ame lire.
paring ta establi a coiony on tha lake shores. Two
thousanit five hundreti acres ai landt have been oh-
taincit (rao the Sultini af Ouripa by treaty. Thîs dis-,
trict is reportait ta be fertilizeit by nuinerous rivers,
anti is extremeiy productive. Cotton (s grown there,
gaine is pientifiâl, andt elephiants are common. The
natives are fiendly andi hospitable. TIhe scientific
brandi of the mission ivili comprise the preparation ai
a.niap ai the ncigbibourhood, the formation ai geologi-
cal, bqtaniýca and zoological collections, Ùrawin-g up a
vocabulary oit the language, and keeping a record af,
ail interesting events andt observations. Two' other
fldgian expeditians are en route, andt hope. ta reach
Kirema early in Isay. WVben thc threc expcditions
are unitcd anc part wiil direct its course tawards
Nyaîîgn, an the Lualaba-Congo, whcre prababty a
second station will be foundeti, and anothcr, under
Stanlcy, will movo eastward, foUowing the river
which hae so succcssfuily exploredit n j877. He is
advancing with a large caravan co 'mposei ini great
,part ai Belgian artisans, andt witlî stores ai ail kinits
wvhiuch are being 'conveyed up tlie Cango in four
steamiers audertlhe filg oi -tihe International A.ssocia-
tion. He is ta Iay dia foundatian af a stationn the
batiks aithe iower Upngo.

TUF. London Missionary Society bas, receiveti the
long-expected mail from, Ujiji. Mlr. Bore writ'es ,ofî

-the sickness,, deaili and. buni ofý the. Rev. Arthmur
Dodgshun, announced. mwo montlis aga, and ai tie
Aýrabs andt their iahi'gn influence at thc Lake.. The
Arabs have the WVajiji so, muc; ,in. fear.of iieni that.
the missionaries can scarcely approach thein, -cxcept
îyith the permission of the Aralis, who bclievetliat the
mission lias been establisheti for tie solo purposecf

brealcing tit thé slave trade. The %Vajijl want ta bo
fricndiy wltlî the witle mn rFaai hcieap and plen.
titul. Mr. Haie says, in conclusion : 'I trust no ona
ivill cail this mission itisastrous or canitcmn UJjI
lîastily as unhealthy. It is certinly mucb hecaithier
than Zanzibar, and both 'Mr. Huticy andi myseli %ve
nover miore persistent In our determiition ta go on.
Certninly we ivant more beli; but the work Is going
oit. WVe nie living down native prejudices and sus.
picions anit the les of slinderers. 'We will shackcn
nu effort ta carry on this wark ; and I amn spcaking
not at home, but in the midst of the îvork.ind is dit-
iculties. Mny God induce His stewards ta do their
part, anit sec In the vacanat spacc5 ai the ranks only
cause for ncw and earnest effort. I commcnccd ibis
latter wilh but mourntul ncws. I desirc ta close ht
with an expression af tlîankiulncss ta God for what
bealth and strengtIi andi success lie bas hiven us, anti
with an earnest appeal ta ail iiiissionary hecaits ta ap-
ply their means anit strcngui îvith renewed vigour ta
tbis work, andt ta hc nssureit that, however cavilers
Mîay talk ai dîsastar, there is no despondency here."1

FROX tîe "lLite ai Alexanîder Duffl D.D.," hatciy
issuced, WC have the falIoîving estimate of the resuits
of lînîf a century ai mission work in Initia: "IWhen
in 1878, tire iorty.niîith year ai the Mission which lie
hait foundcd anit extendoit, closeti iith his own life,
intraituciuig the tiine af jubilc in the jeivish sense,
wvhat dit Dr. Duff sec? Apart tram the missions lie
hait givan ta the Establislied Chu ici ai Scothanit, and
the missionaries, European,ilmcric-.n and Asiatic, hoe
hait influenceit ar tra ineit for other Claurchies, ire may
thus coldly surn up resuits which in alil.ther spiritual
consequences, anîd evcn historical ra mifications no
more biograpli can attempt ta estimate. Tire one
b6y missianary ordaineit by Chalmers, andt sont forth
by Inglis in 1829, (s representoit by a staff ai zîS
Scottish, andt 44 Hindoo, Parsec, and Kaffir mission-
aries in the hiall century. 0f thesc nearly balf have
passeit ta tlîeir eternai test, laviing at present 38
Scottish ant iaS native ministers ordaineti or licenseti
ta preach the Gospel afiar a caretul literary and thea-
logical citucation, basides five medicai missionaies-
anc a latdy-elci'en lay professors and evangelists, and
saverai stuitents ai ivinity. The twa pritnaxy Eng-
lisb scîtools of 1830, nt Calcutta andt Bombay, have
becomie 2 u collages anit schoois, in whiçh every ycar
more than i 5,o00 youths of bath sexes receive daily
instruction in the Word of Goti, underiying, saturaling,
consccrating ail other kmîowiedge. Englisi lias be.
camne the cotumon language ai.hundretis ai thausantis
oficducated natives of-India and Africa. Butapureand
Christian literature lias heen create' d in theirîa *ny ver.
niculars anti even,classical tangues, bascd an andt ap-
plying the tzarslatad Bible. Theý Free Churcli con.
verts alonchave, numbereti 6,458 aduits, who, from,
almost every faise crecit, impure cuit> andi debasing
social systeni. inthe East anti the South, have sat
down ini the kingdom, nîany, thraugi much tribulation,
af vhîich, Christendoin, as it is at prescrit, lias no
axperience. Thase iviti their 1 amuies have flot only
createci Christian cornmunitics,,which sweeten the
sacîety arounit theni, andt are thus usedâ gin dually ta
leavea it hawhole lump, but they fain twenty-eiglit
congregations, whlch af'ter- many mexubers; have
passeti away ta their eternal rcward, number 3,5oo
-communicants, 4,io0 baptiseit adherents, anti Sou
cateclîutmens,'ail under .ministers of ýtheir awn race.
In, 1878 they suliscribet .47o ta evangelize cheir
cauntxymeni tliugh, thetnseives pocr, aiter much self-
sacrifice. No mîission.=a siew o0 Manty convorta or
reaxiy-so niany natiye missionaries gathereti fromthe
ranks of educateit Hindooism, andi ýuscd,.ta, break
doivnthe mîghty, înass.c.f B=mrnais m,as the Indiaii
Mission, of rDr.,Dufflwho, ivas.-ever rnady ta abase
himstlf'vhuic nîagniiying,hisaffice anti dcfending is
-nîetliad. SLacireader znay judgc:for..himsclfwhat
share tint mcthodhas- had'in ail that maltes the
Initia of 1878 dufî crý frorm that: Of 1829, espeCially in
tha sitnificantft<ctt tintbtat.periat the.Protestant
Christians of Initia have incrçaseti froint tîvcnty-scven
thourànd to mu amillion..
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"Oh, ? inittoba cotis so stauch'1 Livin. Es su cas-
pensive there, 'vo can'î tend suiv more nilisioarlesici
We. thc duîy of the hour fi retrencbmcint 1Fxpendi.

taire and inric mnust ho equatized 1 Wo'iI not only
net advne, but wc'il rut dowvn tilt w. have gaines]
aur abject 1"

Mr. Eclitor, and fellow Christiania, such expressions
ma>' sem vcry wisc ; they miay have the ring of the
stock exchanga ; thcy may gain reputatian for tho man
who inters themn, as a prudent couanselior, a far seeing
administrator, mund careful financier. WVe respect the
mnen idmo speak thus, for noa doutib the> arc honest, but
wc regard their sentinments ais neither the utterances
af prudence, ,'or af fore siglit , flot as saund poiicy at
ail, but as timid doubting ; flot ont>' .s unstatcsut.n
like, baut a' %hewing want ai confidence in the grcat
King ard H-ead af the Church. Admittcd that caution
and prudence have their place ln Chiistian entcrprise,
dots the precint state af the Holme Mission Fund,
which doubters cati a IlcrisEs," gEve any cause what.
ever for alarma Rcaily, look mit it. Shauld the exis-
tence ai Si t,ooa of debt, Encurred for such gaad and
Emportant abjects hc a matter ai grave consideritlan
ta 6oooo or 70,000 r1.nîmunEcaints ? Shouid %tbat if
cnpitalized represents $700 Or $8aa a yens hc spokcn
aifmind deait with so seriousiy ? Let the anmant by
aili means cicarcad off; let lt bc grappled wvith as ive
hear Et Es being dont in tht cEty 'iMontrcal (and the
ltuer c'f that enrncest friend ai missions, Rci. Mr.
King ta the cantrar>', Montrent Es showing that eight
or naine Presbyteries west ai Toronto are flot alone in
supportEng the missions ai the Church) , let tht
Church do bier duty ta lier Loard and she 'viii ha
blesed with plent>'.

Christian reader* - when the Church tant ma-
tured ber schenies and bier Genarat Asseinbi>
guided by tht Haiy Spirit has been led ta a decision,
then tht Christian confidence and enthusiasmn ai ten
mna are wortlh ail the business maxmn of a bundred
ciever statisticians. The statiitical Es infiniteiy hehind
the enthusinst Ec minmd for raisi ng mone>'. Thera isno
danger ai tht fervency ai Intelligent Christian men
exhiusting itself En prayers and psalm sînging, and
flot finding ils way Enta action and wvork. Enigiîemad
zeal wili fiat stop tilt Et transforans itseif into mont>
En the treasur>' Tht ivriter wouid relate a liattR Pres-
bytcry Ilexperience,11 for sureiy att believe that Ilthe
Presbytery " mi>' have its jays and sorrows, hopes and
fears, as 'veti as the individuat.

Eigbt niomths ago, the Presbytery ai Manitoba said
ta itself " lWhat are we to do for this summer's im-
migration ? Here Es a maxss ai 7,000 or 8,ooo people
caming. Here Es a new cantraci ta hc let an the
C. P Raiway needing t,aoo ta i,500 men , hitre is
ths -and that oilher requiring ta be divided helire are
'catis tram a dozen différent points ta follaw aur own
people att over the prairies" Tht malter lookcd scr-
.aut. Tht Assembly's Home Mission Commitîceehad
passad Ets famous "25 per cent. reduction resoitution."
Prospects of mort mEssionaries were ver>', ver>' datk.
'There was great afixiet>' an the minds af tht brethren.
It Es flot an easy thEng for tht Presbytery of Manitoba
to tait any ai her dear people that the>' shahl be entirci>'
'withou* tht breadofaife. Weil, Et was "an tht mind"
ai îhèPresbytery. Na douht carnest pra.yers wcrecf1.
*fcred ual. There %vas picading wiîb God ta raise up
help. Perhaps thet brethren bad samnething ai tht
spirit of Kn ox, ar af good aid Doctor Burns, when the
.great Reformer pleaded with God for Scottand, ar
atir noble aid Doctor prayed and laboured for the
scattered setters of Western Ontario. Whetber the
EntareSts imvaived in the spiritual guardianship of'the
*Canndian Nortb-west in its iniancy, with its great
prairie sweeps, are as important as those of that mai.
-vellous little land cf flood and fell for whicb,
'Knox pleadad, or fertile Ontario, for which Dr. Burns
prayédi noa one can tell, but tht breîhren prayed at
any'rate. Tht>' urged, as was rigbt, the, auîthorized
Carniittet with att fair arguments ta appoint mission.
aries at their meetink En, October. They looked with
*confidence for thre# at:least. Tht>' thought the effort
te bc made by tht people af Manitoba ta increase
their contributions woutd enabie tht Carnmittce ta
.seti the trio desired. They con fident>'toid tht pea.
pie tht>' :hought twenty.five ta <ift>' per cent. increase
aught ta bc made on the amnounats ai lait year. »(N.B.

It Es a great rniiiake te suppose that any> large nuin
ber oi the farmmers ai Mtamitobat are men of aiseaus.
Pmobahly nat ive par cent. of liae Cnnadiatn setlers ai
Manitoba thaugh tIse> are Emprovhng En cimccmstanccs
are yet out or debt, an account ai their expansive
journo>' ta tho Nortsh'vait, the htgh price ofai lmE
ports, and the netcisary expenditureofa building a
hanute, feaicing, andi pmouiding igricultr-ti [tripemennts
and other fain requiremients. The opinion h9, howv
ever, hazaided, that tbough no ctoubt tht (miniers ai
Manitoba are not glvlng ta the measure ai thair
ability, that this ytit thcy are not surpasseti la the
rate ai their contributions by menx ai the saine ctass
amywvhcrc ln tht Domninion). The people, on bclng
appenled ta b>' the Presbytery as abovc àýatcd, diti
neot disappoînt tbcir expecintians, andi thii contrEbîs
tdans, coinpared i wtl tue former ycar, 'vert on tht
wboIe tiity twa per cent. En advamce. Rn one case
the subscriptian lEst of the previaous ycaî lias trcbicd, ln
amoîher casa douhlcd, amni En aImait aIl cases En.
crcasod. But .ulas! tht Asscmbt>s Home Mission
Comnuittet 'vert nat ib!c ta assist avens %vlth one mats.
The biow fell ver>' haavily. WVbmt accu rre? Tht
Lard answered diEmciR> tht prayers oltereci ta HEm,
mmd ta a certain mensure tht ga-j %vas; filied.

i. Rev. Mar. Roddikk, a minister fra Nova Scaima,
seitîcîl ..e the N.rts 'vesi this spmmg, offTed lait ser-
vices ta the l'res>te>. lie 'vas gladit) acLepted , lic
supplies four stations , the peuple 'viii not ho able lu
maise ii.ort than $à Sa or Siao, but tba Laid's %vcrk as
helng dont for Hini, a-e trust, successfuhy.

2. Rcv. D. hicRme, an amnest minuster ai aut
Chum-ch hall, It put Enta bais iemirt ta came out ta Mani-
toba an scam-ch of hath. Miembers oi Pîtîbyteri
thought tht country %vouid Ukcly agace %vEux tamt.
l'resib> 1cm-y asked bamn to talise charge oiftout toîvnhip
witub five prt.nchéng place--, andi scyerat othar Rocatities
lying ta the 'vest oi the Pembina Moantains. MaI .
bMcRaa acqtmîesced h tis heaith Es largely restoreci, Et
the people can gave bina $300 or $400s it Ïear that %vil;
ha tht maximum. The Lord wvilI pruvide.

3. A yaung man, iNr. C. N. Capeland, 'vbo cama with
tht tam-naît spirit ai bist pastor, Rev. G. Bruce, ai Si.
Catboîimes, andi bada-pproved iinstifiln addcresses in
the Y.M.C.A meetings in Winnipeg, andiEn supplying
mission stations on twa ar ibrea acensions in tht neigh.
bourhooti af Winnipeg uvith acceplance, land the ame
tbaught put inta tas hecart, as hati carme ta a minister
oi tht Presbytar>, % . aio going ivest tu tht mcv set.
tiamaints. Ha bas gante under tht PresIcytery. lie
standb an tho -.ery u-anguard of setiements .-t Fort
Ellice, 25o miRes west ai WVinnipeg; haehbas amy num-t
ber ai stations ta vissi. anti tries ta ot-artaice six with
soa degrec et regulamiy. Tht peaple %vil[ rasse a
smnai amunt, prohabiy mot more than S:aa, antias
'vilE be long in baing paid. May' God supp>' tht faiih.
fui young mam I

+. TheaFrench Evangel izat ionSociety have fora year
or tivo pabt heen thinking of gainiag a fohold aanong
the French ai Manitoba. Tiacy deîemned ibis year
ta senti oui Rev. Wiliam, Mutinis, wha iulI do semuo
work for the Uppet Canada Tract Society, 'vîll supp>'
twa stations, Headingi> andi Rivierc Sait, besides vmsîî-
img freely tht panîshes ai St. Chartes and St. Français
Xavitr. Mr. Multîns as succedîng welt. Tht Presby.
tam-y as ver>' thankiol tbat the Fren.h Canadman Mils-
sionar>' Society 'vert Enclinat ta senti hEm.

5. Furthermoro, Mr. J. Lawrence, Nho hati beon
acting as a successfut niissianar>' in West Adelaide,
neai Londain, for saima five years, cama ta thîs counta-y
ta seulte. An acceptable missianar>', bis services 'vert
satin calied for mn Grassmera and five associated sta.
tions. At is hast meeting the Presbytery piacad tsim
En charge. Ht Es ta rective tht $35o whîca tht people
promise ta give.

6. Since the failure te obtain a missianary for Beau.
tiful Plains (ana ai thethiret asked fromn the Homne
Mission Coamittea), Ibis, with ils four or five statians,
were visîttd b>' Rev. F.J. McLcoti, a mhissionar>' af the-
Churcb, engaged En the goad work ai travelling througb
anti camiorting tht Gatiic-speaking peopeashtcwent
Mm-. McLead was desireti b>' tht people ta rearnan wmrb
them for tht winter, andi ha was appainteti -50 t do:
'by the Presbyter>'. Shouid tht amaunt contributeti
~b> the peoplec-(tbat Es ail he Es ta, receive) meet hart
expense of living ansi travelling, tht people will do ex-
cetdinpiy 'veii. These sbcep En tht wiiderness 'vii
thus ha Rooiccd aftcr.

7. Intelligence bas recheti Winnipeg that several
-applications bave been made for tht place ai second.
naissionar>' on tht Canada Pacific Railui-ay. God b.

prais±d îtaat the place lh te bc filtcdl t An tmnt, cour.
Ageaus, Roving Christian 'viii do muni, ,omi among the
ment wvho.ire, many ai them, brave and hanesm fetlows.
It là Inspiring ta sec ttacsn men, perhaps ougha la cx.
terior, yet willing ta support their avra nissionary.

8. Trvo dt'utrùt*i >-t remain cmilling toudty ivr sup.
pty. Upper Littlo Saskatchewan, and Nelsonvilia,
Eang cifgt or tans stations hctween thbcm, and being

indféetpartso ithe country. lresbytryiotrying
ta suppi> Netionville, but tht aiher district Eis heing
vivited but accasionaliy.

Suth 1% iht record of the ) ont 1879 asi te ex tten.
sion ofîtat %voîk ln Ni.tnitob.i. Tht aloi> ai Prcsby-
tcry Illights amd shaidovi" Is ended.

Christian Reader, ittl >ou, pondes the simîple tatc:
It Es flot ta bc sîapp)osed &ha?. <c t tht ti% u more mission-
arles clinourcd for, %tilt lutl> neet out avanti. 5ev.
cai if tise oider fiekis necd ta be dlvided. Fuither,
Et Es tao b,îJ it makcs ume'a l'rciceriîn face crim-
son %witha shainc ta thinkl timat gnoud men anti tasue are

i work.ng ciinuài>, la t.xuunig) of osteptionaii>lhigla

year, wlin tht> cauld mâat twvice as tmîult by turning
te anything cise. tàpciks volumiesix inva-uroithiesa
men that tlmcy are îviliing ta tc, as îlacy are dosing 1
Dut thEL cannaI continue. fi inuit ha ont> temporar>.

aThu Lord, sve bcliavt, (tues nut cltsire tis werk ta 'ho
dunt in tisati vay. Ic liaîs sent tht Ilresbytcry dcliv.
ainc in liamt ut aed. AE Ilis noik as ta bc dlont

I eet andt an Urdes." Tht %Vord litrme, ~J ur ns
Es no doubt a very 'vide amc, and iEs tramstated Ilhon.

Icit> "Ein Tliessalonlans. Can these men live an such
ansounats? Tht Lord would suret>' havabais, work dont
in harusun> %,ith tht f ircumsîantes, standing anad rc*
sources oi tht Chutcti comminandcd, ioa holis 'vork.

And %visait are wce tu do for next ycai's immi-
gration? It Es likcly ta bc larger than that of any
)car )et. lie %wouid ha a brava man, svho knows
what lia Es tatking about, who ycî coultil sa>'I "We
are doing tee much for Manitoba !Tht work couts
tao mutch there " Clsrist;an brethiens, shall va flot
sow, aven though 'vedo Et iih tams, andti dix, and seli.
denial, twbcn su hauntifi a barviest stands awaiîîng

us?1WKT

FASHIONARLE RELIGION.

ÎNIR. EDIXUI,-lt avas gratifyang ta me, and fia
doutji at 'vas, so ta musa ot your rendars, ta rend mn a late

jnumbcr of yuur paper-Ihe leading Chum-ch organ mn
cJmaro-an editorat on tis question. Thet harough
ventilation ai an cvii, oi whaîcver nature, witl, as a
ruait, ha lutnai tu ha tic surest %vay ot eradicating, or
at ail avents of diminishing ai. There are those mn

jthe Churcli, and, 1 atn fret tu adîiart, tht>' are no*
tht maja-ay, %visu, imertil>' endorse evcry %word uttem-ed
not oni>' mn tht quatation tram tht "'iVincss" of Hala-
fax, but in tht editorial xvhicb supports i. There are
those aisa an tht Church, anad ilmeir nuinber as by noa
mesans smail, nor as% thear position or influence ta be
underrated or despised-twho cannai agre mn entier
the arguments used agi insi ibis so.called -Pashion-
able Religion," or in your estimat of the motives
which prompt thosa defectians over 'vhicb you do nat
tmourn, but whictu, neverthtess, ont by ont dîrnnî
the Churchls power financiailly j.nd numtracally, and
are severel>' fait, îhough possibi' flot ïacknowiedged hy
baer, mn ber ernulaîtan wath othier Churchas an the wark
that is ta do.

Yau andi the Il Witness " tell us that the "'respect-
ahilty" as ait wc laie mn tbtst detecmons, and that the
moral tome ai thosa it bchind as ail the higbtr and
hetter for their absence. There mi>' be, and doîabt-
lais there are, instances where thîs as tht case, but
tht>' are by no mneamis tht ruait. How max>' there are
wathmn the cardae ai aur own acquaintanca wba have-
lit Our communion, andi sought and fund! in other
denomnatmans that absence cf bigotry and sectianal
rancour so arien found. amongit,-Presbyîeraans,.anti
yet how iew ai dicse dtiae .we say, are, imcapable, ofi
hetpîng tht Churcb,andaréebencathour comtempt? WVe
are mortified or annoycd whena we sec ont cf auryoung
men or saint ai aur yaung womseen led away, at first oc.
casionally and then altogcther, -to anather Cburch,
tbrough social reiationsbîp, or a preference for a moire
clicerfut and livel>' ceremonial. WVe are at fit is.
postl ta sneer t tiheir mental wcakncss ar ibtîr ton-
temptibia "lairs," and thons te dismiiss thea forcver
tram -aur thaoughts as btzangs of perverted tristes andi
imbecile mincis. Ifwie rcflecthawever,.-andýnonecof
us shouid bc so Prejbyfrran as nouaî profit by. refltc-



tion-ire atai t t somo ci (lie causes of the lasses
wc sprak of amie tca W(mnni lte lnirooted straiglil.
iacednests Amîid bigoîry of dominuant i-Ajottes whiciî
caclude item the services aii shoot ms clegant anti beau-
ti, andi fl* t in armui against tliu introduction ai
anything more or lets appi-ectabia ta oin elevascdl
tasse or a cuitureti mmnd. 1 necd oniy instance the
determhnei isat agatmt instiunîenmianid intiieservice
of praise, the indifférence, nay, Iimu opposition, tu e-
gancc ln architectural tiesignu, lime piejudice mgninst
fayotns witci are rnn~idanti so rirc objection-
able, no mattet how saratuai andi pure, and the tena-
clous, lncleet siaimait, iit.ihcrence ta aur versmon af the
Psalsin. 1 shahl net entrmr ulaon timest subjects litre,
stitmougli a great dcat mnust tbc wrmîmcn andi saiti on
thetit befure thas narrowness andi bmgotry shait be
meiîed awaiy, or lit lcai become sa aitenuatcd thal ils
repellaitt ?owcr %voitl bc ruduceti to a Mnimum. It Is
ungenerous then ta impute unmnay Motives-,, un.
gentletnanly," of you wil-anci unciaristiati sentiments
ta timose %vite may bce moat ticerte andi cortictentlous
ln secking wilhout out Churcit a folloivshtp they have
sougl but talied ta fondi wîtin os.

It verc fax betiter wc could fmnd a ans ai rclaining
not aniy ail our own, but ai gamtiering in (rom every
sidc. What that mentis may bc t as nlot My province
ta dectermine, but this i may say, titat itunan agency
shaulti not be depmscd. A ttle ymeldmng latre andi
dictre, especmaiiy when limat ymidîng as but in tht dii.
rection of tit:sfyang the demantis of culture and edu.
cation, wiii do a great deat towards enlmstmng in the
living wark cf the Church Manty who aro otitcrwist
apaîlitic, but who scain ta leave the Church oi tocki
Latter,, anl %vo i bc quaiiy eilectualimn retainîng tose
fragrnentary parts tabat now, frant tht absence of suf.
fitient, attractive cohesmion, fiy aff aI a tangent. WVc
cannat look ait the progress oft otiter Churches arommnti
ils, in wealth, mn influence, and ini nunibers, ammd at tue
sme time coînplaccntty regard itis inctpient sotant,
which ini the naturecu hi mngs mmust gather strengîth
and volume as mt gees. AMN
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HUME AM(IUSEMlfENTS.

4NIf. EDITOR,-] sec fronm soine of the laie edi.
tonials in yaur paper, as aiso tramn tome of thetex.
niarks of yeur correspondents, ltai danting and card
playing arid- surit iikec amusements are neccssamiy
sinful, undi that no one professing goduanesa tan cmîher
sanction or engage in Ilem. Now, 1 arn concerned
in titis andi fiei -timîtts about it. Sa fat as3 1 know
myseif, 1 amn a believer in Christ. 1 can say anony.
nmously wlîat 1 tright not bce inclineti to sa> under my
own namne, fer fecar af ils savauring of I'han3aasni andi
being liable ta bie misreprcsentcd, limat I love ihat
Saviaur witit ail the intensity and dircîing poiwer oi
a master patsion Howcvcr fan short 1 corne in actual
pr.irire. 1 veant ta bie in the %vtd as Ilc atas, and ta
waik in His strpi as far as 1 knom hov. liait has
been the case with nie for years. In 5pite af titis 1
orrasionaliy play cards, nos the oid maiti kind, nor the
quintettes, nor the. conversat*on omes, non an> et the
mniny compromises te wlîich sa many resait mn order
ta gel tht amubement andi yeî save theur characters,
and, as they say, timeir consciences, but the oid, soimd,
so.called wvicked cards. 1 play tem %vitla My cid.
ren andi with îny %vife, and 1 have ncvcr found mny
prayers hainderrid or niy conscience iroubling nie as 1
kncli wtt my (amiiy in evening îvarsmip af:er doing
sa. Now if this is ail wrang, if in ail titis 1 arn acting
inconsistently witt My Chisuhtian profession anti doîng
dishonour ta time cause whicm, if 1 knomny.hcart, is
dcarer ta mie than lift, 1 wanl ta bc shewn that surit
is te case, anti I shall stop it at once In tht sauie
way witha dancing. 1 have flot been in the habit of
dancing mnyseif, but 1 don't forbid my citiltiuen ta
danice ini ry own bouse and wiîh saine ofîtheir younag
frientis. 1 have bcen in the habit of tlainking there is
iess hua in titis being donc occasionally titan lni per-
niciaus gossip afttnpassing mbt scandai, or in soine
of those games whict are sanctioneti in wit are called
seriaus fanuilies. Now, if 1 have beena altagetter wrong
in this, 1 want you or saine cf yaur correspondents to
shew mchow. 1 write net ini the spirit cf conlroversy,
fC'i iess in bitieriess ar opposition. 1 amrn the deep.
est earntsitss, and, as far as 1 know, anxious ta tena
and do lte right thing in tieright way. You baye
hundreds of uninisters among yaur readers; wilt sanie
of themai bc kunti enough ta1 help nme?

A CIiuci M"wi3m
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Mut. Enîroî, 1 was very match pleamot i tt your

remnaiks ln yaier last Issue on the above stmbject. For
the lait twenty years I have been advacatmng i andi
Inscrnd to do se stili.

Several ycars ago A papier tras goru~p anti signed
by the great majurity uf thc minutmerai andi eiders of
aur Synod, lni whicla iie> declareti their intention ta

I tiscoui-age Salibath (uncrais in cvcry possible way.
t(sootl ta saine extent, 1 lochîeve, vrai accounplislieti.i

St'iIl there are Presb>leri.ns te bce founti wlio deern ai
Iconvenlent ta but) ieum ticat on aioai day-, and i uta,
ikle saine ailiers, are tond ai seeam a goad stimun oui 1
o n such an ofc.ailon. But, i ask, is dicte limai soîcrn.

Iniîy witich befts suth an occasion an surfia a day 1
Do not he levity anti dress eton ai many yotmng pier- 1
sons shew thmat lime> duc not (tel at the amem ushat un 1
navtul 'l'..ng dcath 'is. Not uinhncquentiy, aise, as a 1
fmneraiixedai tonme unscasonabit imour on thebabliatti,
and without conî'uiting the nmmser. Not onty se,
but fanîiiies have bacran known ta mimke a request that
ttc usual Sabliatit set are stouiti be dispcnsed witiî,
ini arden ta niiow the people to attend thc funeral.
iVere mirnusters, ini generai ta lift tmp titemu volces
againsi the aliovè, tht people wouid sourn uec the ne-
cessity anti propniety af givmng themn top.

Ini regard ta mime eim6<nst incurreti at fumierais saine
tronti as aisa requireti. 1 arn glati te (and tha clergy-
men mn London, Engianti, are rnakîng cfitos in titis
direction, and.arc timese not requmueti liere aise ? ls
there net niucli extravagance dispiaycd on ih ofn
anti ailier tlmangs connectedth thlie funtralt How
inucth more econornaicai, andi moeaccorning aisae
%vouid si bc ta have the coafin covered isa black cot-
ton velvet, tin ta have i stammmed, varnisiet muid
otherwist decoraîcti, to bc seen oniy for a short lime,
ant hen commlîted ta tite grave ? Let a (ets respect-
able and influential famaimes inroduce a rcform an titis
respect, otiters %vouid soon sec the proprtety anti benefit
of <olioimng os. T. ALEXANDEIt.

Afouit P/casant.

CHURI dU Ml/SIC FROMI A ROMISU AN)D
PROTEST'ANT POINIT OF VIE11W

ln iliu Decenibet number of the «*Catholmc Presby-
terian," the foliomving sentence atturs mn an article on
tht metrical version of the l>sahnîs, ttc tîhole of
witict, by the tva>, is intensci> înteresting.

" «A radical différence liciwcnn mihe lRomLt Cimurcit andi
the Refonners was eslabtimshcd as tei-atds the uîrmnctie cmn
bodkie in the service (of song), and the inîmedmaie cnd ta
whicl-il iras directed. White the t Ronila idea af on ushc tati
cume ta bc, and suis cotinues, tit of an influence lending
a. a,,m'kets dajztoisa ivUnngis mn timose %vite iar. tihe Rec.
(ormiets îioughî ai il as the tucet cifect and expression of
nuAr, iennf:i lireadj' exilltsug"

*riîis iswieliput. I ab the kernel oh the music con-
travers) and cf aesthetics mn worsbip geaicrally. one
of our total papers, speaking af the Chrstmams titrara-
tions of a Roman Catholi. cliurct, said the otmen day :

"Ttc> are of more than ordinary profunsion andi beauty
titis yeair Tue rptarance mt righê sm4nkjiîiy picturesquc
antW c'd ah ,l4t.l Io *mtret Me iitda of ,A c tGursAqp<cr

i:Aeùt n consonance tvilt the great event cotmcnmor
mmmcd.'

Every reader recognizes bore the argurnent generally
lat fouth an the Rainait Caîholic Churcit,and reccntiyin
Protestant, anti evena in saine Presbyterian churches,
for imnpressive services, atour cloth, an îrnposing rituai,
vestmnrts, pictures, etc., in worship. As calculateti ta
produce a devout impression, choral services, volun-
taries, antitems, and solos have been introduceti into
pmmbimc wamshmp. insîead of thernselves exprssrnr de-
vaut feelings, the audience are txpected ta bce satisfied
with listetiing to ttc beauiful nmusic of traitii sing-
ers, wito sang for ltre, anti with a sentimeantal emotion,
u tutu thcy mîsiake for religiaus devotion. This is
formalissma net truc warship. If devout feelings are
not in thc sout, titey cannes, ho expret in the
vaice.- An avowedly ungodiy choir may /'erfonn
beuîmftully as if they fett wht they sang, anti nay
produce mn the audience a Pîeasing enoloion, but
titere can bie na wovrrhap. Titey cannot express a
feeling which they do net experience. Event if an
audience as devout, is fe>ing is not praising by the
r.ausical expressioncf their devoul feelings. The con-
gregational hyrans may bie tbis, the artistic performn.
anceof a hitti quartette cannel bo. Tmis prnciple is
ont cf wie reacit. is propez application sems; ta
be ta <i) producc truc ralgious sentiment, (2) train
men ta appreciate and ta practise vocal music, (3) let
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themn ln a proper manner express their teliglous
sentiment. This as the truce scrvie of p-aise by
sacred sangs. In irany cases the execution or sucit
sincte praise wauld bc rough and bair train amiistici
but It would bc tient licart praise. Whiercas, t00 oRft
ln autrifnochumches, with mhcîr grand nnd costiy music.
there I. aesthetic ernoîmon, but no heurt service, and
meni who do nos regard G.od or tbelmcve in Christ, revcl
ii ernotlon andi thunit lt religion, White they mrier no
truc sacrifice of pra.sc. WVc desiderate the exercises
ar a truly devout heu, expres5ccd as best it can, in
%words mrusicaliy arramgcd, and the more harmontous1y
the bacttra acconîpanied by an instrument or nlot as
may bc, but WC arcejcalous of caingsnonjerfs

f~~/os~datIIj~r./y, or the :ahs o th elA: et on lis-
lenert, worshl p , wve arc afratd lest the scnsuous d(s.
place the spiritual, and the picasure expertcnccd corne
ta bc regatded as tht worship which (suod requltes. WVe
arc Reformers not Rornanists. L

TH1E CR1313.

The crisis in question is thetlime wiien parental
rule and authorlty should bc given top, ci, as orne puis
la, IlThe Ernancipation of the chiid."

A timec was when authorlty pure and 8imple sitould
rule the house, and cilhdren should obeyi only and ib.
sa"lutcly berasse their parents taid! so.

"Theits not te make teply,.
Tlmeirs nol ta ieason why

Thcirs but tri beur and do, say, for thc (arts, eghteen
or tecnmy nionths But a lime aiso corntes when coin-
umands are quise out of place, and chastisement ta not
ta bc thougt of, be.cause tutelage is ended and ma-
jority fully reached. This is tlaccritical point to mta.
age right, i.e ta surrender long.used atharity at the
righît trne and in the rigt way. If a firm, rein b
'eld it the cighîeenth or twenty-flrst, birthday is
veached, littie or no liberty or self contrai, bc allowed
uop to that lime, and then the lines arc suddenly
thrown top, is it strange if youth shauld bound offi mb
sanie extravagance, imiloxicated with their sudden
cmuancipation? Chlldren, like high.mettlred horits,
can only bc tafely left untied on the street witen
trained ta it hy long and graduai discipline.

The ernancipaling proccss ebould begin eadly and
should finish so quietly andi irnperceptibly thai son or
daughotek couid never tell when-precscly when-it
was campleted.

Frorn early ycars ch 'iidren's tasses should be con-
sulted as ta dress and books anti amusements and
companlons, and as to whaî profession or caling thcy
wauld prefer. WVhtn sent on errantis, or set ta per-
fiormi soine piece of wark, they should be let s0 far mnso
the affairs of the faniily as ta know why this particular
course bas been taken, and that ather not taken, when-
ever titis can bc donc prudently. Thcy should bc
treaîcd as junier Orneri of tht family ftirn, and
îthrowm, as fat as safety permits, on their own r&.
sources Let titeir tenour be at. stake, let self-respect
bce appealeti to, let full scopebe given for indmvidualm:y
ta develop, and titeir own pecualiar genius ta expand.

WVhat egmeglous mistakes are sornetimes made just
here, and what lamntable consequences foillow!1

Mo6thers thereare whofollow close opon tihlcelsaof
their daughters of twenty.four oe twenty-fivc as much
as thiy diti %vien lhey %veto only six or cighLs It as one
everlasting teliing tem what ta do and what flot ta
do. Titey mtmst not cook anc meal veillout asking
mother about cvery item. Not a pound cf butter cant
thty seli, nour an cgg can they part %viola, without per-
mission from mother. Dresses, nor riblions, nor
glofes-not one thing must bc boughî tll moîher is
asked and ber consent secured. And even witen titis
is done, refusais are so frequent, and wishcs thwvarted
sa capriciously and unfeelingly that the article whcn
gotten affords litt or no pleasure How can daugit.
ters thus brought top maire competeni hausekeepers
iwhen sudden independence becomes theirs on ived.
ding-day? ls it surprising if long befare the honey.
meurt is ended, the young husband discavers thut ho
has maxried only a large-sized baby?

And sec how saine fathers act Son ia t0 lotir lac-
tory orfarrmu one day-that's settled so far as gencoral.
understandimg cas settie iL H is twcnîy-five; more,
hoe is bordering on thirty. For many years tht but-
deni of toi bas fallta ta him, and ho has carried it
wefl, but as fciý independence and liberty af action,
lie as nane ilum fa. Marriage is inhis tioughts Oc.
caionally, stept lic would like te take to secure "he.
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abject ai his cice, but the subjcct li neyer â1tidcet
ta by flsi parents. No division ai îîrarerty là
macle. No provision for saîîarauc resîclence andi sutp-
port. Ait alosig tic ln ticated as a iner who bas
neilier a minci of i lis own, nar a social naturc wvier
tha.n hi. own lisesitlcicre lait str.ingo i, simarting
untter a wiang, and growing reckless, dhat son sitoulti
rut fiway prociîgil-like, or mtry cianciesinrcly fair bc.
neath hlm, anti caver the faily %with chagrinI

Trcatt childrcn asjunauriarutnars in thabouse. Gave
theni saine reittuneratian for service.- renclereci front
timseltatinie. Tnast thiem taspenci tbeîrown carnifiga
according to iheir awn tasic. If occisionaiy Iiey
tnaka a faelîsh b.rgaîin, don'î sty naucli about ut. They
will tcan mare in ane tesson front their own blundcr.
lng than front a doian scaldings ancd lectures front
yau. Let your boy stand Moane on fls sk.ttas, though
next maontent hae h sprawiing on ail tours. Thiose
hard tbunmps on tha Ica will maka a good sicater ai lmn
ten times quickesî than your holding hilm up by your
arms.

Thec Chitrybdis af the housaholci 1 hava net ndi.
cated. Hlappy thosa parents who clcar itsuccessiuliy.

A4 if.PPY NEIV I'EAR.
111>0 AxSWV1A~* ASTORAL rIOu A miiss1ta1T ii I Io tî [

W, A. MI

DUAR FRlz~sr),-tlaow mc vcry si- 7ercty ta wlsh
you "A Happy New Ycar," ant i n doingso let me
reminti you that there l3 but ane thlng titat can miake
the year a..truhy happy oe ta yau, andi that is the en.
Jcyment of salvatian.

If yen have decided for Christ andi continue wvatking
ln the wvay af ils commiandntients uhen you will bc
truiy happy. lie who ks inlinite An power, in wisdonî,
ln love, will guide you anti guarti yau, andt laaning
upon His atmigh:y amri you neeaticr noecvii.

Your own seut being sale, lct me antreat yau ta
seck the salvation af othars. Spcak ta yaur children,
your parents, yeur broîhers or sistcrs, your neighbaurs
or friands, about the saut, Christ and cternity. Aid
every effort, cspcciatly in your own congregalian, te,
ativance the cause ai God. Particutarly woutd 1
reminti you ai the Sabbath assenmbly, the wvckly
prayer meeting, the Bible doasa andi Sabbath sehool.

Do net let titis, the first day ai another year, pass
away %vithout dedicauing yourseives nfrcsh te Goti,
solenly renawing your covariant wih filmn, resolving
by fils grace te live this ycam a more holy, active,
uselul fle than yen have aver hîtherta donc.

Read i Cor. xv. 58.
But what if you have net yeu dccided for Christ, if

you are living a cametess, worldly, Citristes file?
Alas, if this bc the case, it is in vain that 1 and athers
te-day wish you a happy new yaar. Mirth andi plea-
sure arc net solid happineas, they soan pass away;
îhey leave ne sauisfacuary remtembrance, but they
aften leave a suing.

Dear friands, If you are nat living for eternity tha
very beosis that perish arc in a happier state thon you.
Thay have ne seul te ba savati or lest, ne hall te,
escape, ne heaven te secure, no Goti te ofienti, ne
Savieur te slighl ; but you have a seul that must live
forevar, anti if you spanti the ycam without God, you
will evary day ha iosing happiness anti sccuring %vor,
and rcbeIIiPý, agalnst a gracious Goti anti a compas-
sionota Redeemer.

Oh, bc %vise. Reason, conscience, limae, euemnity,
daath, jutigment, heoven, ball, Got he Fathar, Christ
the Son, the Hoty Chost the Sanctifier, ai combine
in urging vou te tura froin sin ant urn te God.

Thtse fines arc sent forth with the fervent prayer
that Goti may blass themn te the seul ai eacb reader.
Then te ail such tbis iwill indatid be a Hap,4y New
Year.

Reati 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18.

INDU N MISSIONS.
Mvy DEAR MRis. lJAR'iL-l amn alone titis aluer-

noon, Miss Rodgar ha,.ing gonc te the cîly. anti taken
Vcnue waith ber, anti though 1 have flot much te %vrite
about, 1 nmust endeavour te keep you anfomned ofaour
doirigs in this distanUland. WVauld you fiel rbmnk it
strange if any oe ai home wec ta bcgin makîng a
gartien anti putîing out young trecs in August, but
I have been doing se since rny retuan front Pachmari.
Truc, i us somcewhat faite, aven for Inia, as the bc-
ginning of the ratny season is cansidcrcd thc preper
limte, but S3eptembei is aise a favoumable mentit.
The mornifigs are net avaiuable for mission womk, as

ltae womcen aic usually enipicycti ln grndling, or womk
ai smrn kinî,anci l l net passible to celleci theni bc.
foe alto ancd twa ln the day. Once or tlco 1 ait.
cicavoureci ta do se but n'as net nt ail succoisrul. Front
livo te four pian. ilice> lire nt leisure, andi tht!-gi lu ia
the huttest prt af itea day anti the mts tring for
lis, lit itan wa ga oui. Writlng ci gardenlng brings te
minci a hlol incident wivtli ac.curred a fcw dia) sage
antd Miici radter ar.aused iec Tîtere- werc two coolies
empti)u>ed in ;tulîng grasi., anti I atay mention lthe>
wcre patd about iuur renls a day, wltklt ls quise 11h.
oral meittuneraman ç»usistdcnîng te stnail amacunt ai
woik dona ti a day. Oute oi thasa labourers was
stuug by a scorpion, andi, as you knew, the ageny lu
dreadtui. i aw a nuanher apeoiharunning, atîi wlten
t %%ant te sec witat %vis te itatter, tue poor otti man
was crylng likac a cild, as.ti fia %ondcr. 1 gel sontie.
thiag te reliave filmn, Lut incanulîtta the ctitcr coolie bnci

tsced up ltae lanti anti Ibean gmavely put sotncuthitg on
ltae aîitr's nasa for a chitt. This nay ha a trilla te
relata, but it sinipiy iltcws tien' childisti santie, nay, tte
tnajority,aof tîes peopla %...; anti iton tndcvciopeti
t1ieir mînds. l'lie iext day nauher poor ait icature
cama te ma holding aut bils itant anti crying : Ilha,
/iai» (ait t ah 1), ant ie toa hati been wounded. WVc
use anttonia anti nil tute part wîtb a place ai anian,
whtch gives imnnidiata reliai. We finti scorpions an
aur windows anti on aur walls-in the bâîht.roaîns
cspeciaily ; tbcy are niait atuineraus duriitg ta rains.
Tite sîing of the black scorpion là someimes; fatal.
Teora is a native tailar scatati ost ltae verandit, and

bon' do you îhink ha hoids lais wark? With tils lots
-ctween is great toc andi thc next ane. lie uses
no tiibie, and plushtes the needie backward ilrougit
ta clatit. lie is a &Nussulntan,.tanti hs morning lvas

asscrltng lits suparsority avcr Ilindoos, saying that
tey worshîppcd anything, butieworsippeti oncGaci,

even Allait. The Mussulattans arc, as a ndle, excacti-
angiy baughty anti disagrceahla. Tite dress ai the
Mohoînttdan wetttcn i net at ail gracclul or ha-
coming, as itcy wcar Irousers af calhea, insîcati cf
tîta flowing niaratita or Ilindoo costume.

I do net sec nuch oi Balla Ram, but ha bas a vcry
plcasant couinîcaance, wbtcii lighls up wonderiutly
whtea' ha speaks. lie is <lutte a invourîte with the
native people, who spetk of hilm as "a gooti man."
isai bars says lic is not like hilnt (himsclf.i, ha is pli-
tient. After îîîy return iroin Pacbmari, I wcnt te tha
bouses i usuaiiy visit in tha ciîy, anti recciveti a %vormi
wcicomt--l atîcon the housas ti Indore as distinct
front olit Indore. Litle lioe-fai, lte young sister
of Narayan Rae is te be aamicti in a short timta.
Site is about tan ycars aid, anti as fond af play as a
kittan, but liem broutaer is ta go ta Bomnbay in a ian'
days te arrange for the miarrige. Theneiar prospects
of this avent bas givcn a spur te hlaneo-Bai's am-
bition, anti whcrcas lormeriy site praferreti play te
suudy site is notv hant on learning English. Wben she
bcard the ciller day tuaI we ivere in tbe ciîy, shae ran
away from schîooi in arder te get a lesson fram Venue.
As the school sysuînt in 1 ndia doas flot invohvc much
discipline titis hast weuiti net ha a very grave offence
on the part of Binea-Bai. 1 semetimes pass a little
bazoar schxool wiuerc thc teacliar sAis noddîng in the
corner, Mlille tha boys arc having "a gooti tinte.»l
Mrs. Narayan Baos bushanti thinks site is improving
very much, anti attributes it in a vcry fiatucrîng %voy
te the instructien she bas reccived. Sha is quite
yaung anti nay.yet become a gooti anti useiui woman.
Hcr husbanti is a wormn friand te tita mission, but is
tae politic t ta îoh any stand in regard te Christianiîy.
1 do not know hon' itmight bc if fls mother wverc flot
living, but ha is devoteti te ber, anti site ciîgs te ber
idois.

Mrs. Bappoa is os interesting anti as industrieus
as ai yore-C-ver wiiling te Icaar-ever meatiy te rc-
ceive instructien ef any kind. The (oct that she flot
oniylecarns hemseli but îeaches hem ttvo hitle beys, is te
me a source ai much pleasura She hoolzs eagarly for
aur ceming ant i îîvcr scenis te wcary ofbeing taught.
May Gcti grant that site ant ier lîusbond anti littla
anes may belong te thenumberof theredeemet iîn ghary.
Naw, lest 1 shali weamy yau, 1 n.ust close my latter
wuth kinti regards te ail the ladies, anti heping that 1
tnay hecar front you soon. M. M.cGREG;oR.

Iu'tdore, Seq3t. :-ti.16 &79.

So long as a mati has bis character Ieft him ha has
everything. Moncy, friends, position, heatth, raputa.
tien aven, may Icave himt and ha remain aboya puty,
because his honour is uninipaired.

IASTOII AND ý'hOPLE@

"A îneïry heart doethi good Ilke a medicine, but a
brokeni spirit clrietht the bances," declarcs the wlisest of
mien. Fanny Kenible once advlscd a fricnd to culti-
valc lni thc your.g people site tauglit an equal love for
the good, the bcaiutliul, and the absurd, dciesining
lieracli front t charge of îrivoltiy ln commencllng
sita laits of the thrze, by tciling lîow, ln n day of decp
deprcssion, sho hand bcn chvcreci and brilhtcncd for
hocurs, by ta exqulsitcly <troli scuting nay of land-.
crabs front lier lîors's fet.

A swift aplpîcciation cf the tudicrous in thc happy
bi.rthrighut of somc fortunate people, but thera arc
tlîosc who nevcr sec n jolce quickly, n"v whou cannot
conpirchend why ht makcs othlers; laugi, aven aller It
ha. been duiy cxplaisied. If, as the proverb siiys,
laughitcr is medicinal, tkey arc much ta bc picid.
Ticy arc nlo( cushifonced against tha sharp corners and
liard knocks of file. ltera là a coarsa iit w~hlcli ls
allicd ta buffooiry, and may descend ta indeUicacy,
and the lass %v hava of thai thc bcttcr. Soir f aur
Att. irican humaurists hava defaccd their pages by
scces and storias whichi only blunt the fine sanse of
purity andi takia off thc bloom of modesty. Therc la
fini ciloughi ai an innocent and îvliolesonic sort, wvlth-
oui acccpting shis. Tite briglitnesr. and buoyancy
whichi maka tha dul day clierful, whici lift the
wcaried and the iii fromn thair depression, and whlch
Iipart courage when disaster sccmns imminent, arc
pricaees gîits. Tha înarry imaking the best of things,
scmng the silver cdge alang tha thickenîng ctoud, ire-
menibering hiow mucli warsc mislortunos mighut have
befallen, and being cherry whîit others are discour-
agcd-how noble arc these qualities whcn put in prac.
tice, and how brava they rnuy be. 1 agre in-a inca-
sure %vitl tue brilant Frcnchwaman, wvho said that
Ilthe joyoubness of a spirit is an index of lis power,"
wards trhc for ail tinte. It should bcamiatter ai con.
scianca wvith us te maintain scrcnity of otward ap-
pecaranca under ail circumstances, and neyer ta mon-
opolize the conversation with accaunts af aur pains,
pcrplexitici, or grievancas.

1 have been thinking ntuch latcly about [un and
irolic, as educational andi benaficant in the home. 1
think wa take it toc much for granted t if ive go ta
churci, pay aur dabîs, senti oue children te school,
andi arc gencrally courtcous and wcl.-bchavcd, good
limes in the hc'uschold will iollov of course. %Vould
il flot ha wcll te, arrange a hlal for tbem? You live
in an agrecable ncighbourhoad, andi have familles
arouni you wbose relations with your own arc salis-
facîory-anti mutually pîcasant. Coulti you not, once
a weck, or once a iortnighut, this coming winter, have
a neighbourhood sociable %whcrc thcrc cauld bc read-
ings, and recitatians, music, andi sprightly conversa-
tion? And, îvhile naturally the younq ladies andi
gentleman wauld ba the chifactorsnti periormiers an
tha occasions, il wauld net be my idea at ail ta havc
the maturer people lait out. As %vc go on tawards miti-
di afle, we arc apt te withdraw ourselves ton niuch
fronm socieîy, andi becornc îoo,devotcd te marc %vork
and nianiicst duty. The boys andi girls should nlot
have ail the pleasure and checer. They would bc
happ!er, anti saler, if tathlors anti moîhars shareti iith
themt more of the festivities wvhich arc appropriate te
their age.

WVc are ofien thaughtlcss in aur reproofs oi children
for thcir incessant motion, playfulncss andi vic-acity.
The bubblîng-up ai mirth front their youîhful natures
is likc the effervescence ai a minerai spring. Yet
chi'.ren are il*aughît, andi ill-brcd, if thair noisy
gantes and riotaus sports are cansîanîly dcstroying
the chance their elIers hava for rest, recreation, and
quiet thought. There is ne need of this, foir arc they
the happier ifiunresîrained in this regard. The world
out af doors is large and roomy enough for romping,
climbing, running, chasing, and shouting, andi cvery
healthy lad and blooming litle maitien needs ar.d
should have a full share ai uhis active exorcise andi
wholesome fralic. WVhat con you expcct; ai Ihein,
however, unlcss you provide rationai amusement suit-
able for their stage ai developaient, andi unless you
Include thcm in wvhat is going on in the houscholti?
Evcr intelligent fawiiy sbouid have its books and
papers, its gaines and puzzles for the chiidren, but il
shoulti have, toe, its volume af history or travels, for
rcading alouti te lte whole cirdle, lthe younger asies



iis:calng, allant antd Interesteti, aeaît îiough limcy do
itot unticrstaind ail they limer. Wc cannot overstaîc
the culture wiîich young people umconsclausly absorb
froint payirîg attention to geodti eading. Their vaca-
bularies ate enilargetl. Tlicy becotne famtilinr %villh
gocti authors and their resp)ective styles. anti thiey
hayll soilithing to îlîink auti IlIk about far better titan
the limait h-esîP cf Ille village.

Do hot let us think titt mailing anti îmusic are the
oniy factors twa can Impress imta the service. if tva
wouid have iiitlh at haome. Tha iier apples ln lima
bins, the nuts in the aag. tite occasional candy.pull,
the extra dish on a starnmy niglit, the keeîling of hiome
anniversaries, rcnmcnmbering cai birt;iday, anti dis.
tingulslting il by gifts andi talcens, anti the timousanti
naintess liîîic caurtesies mvhici imîny be wovcn into
tue w-eeks and monîhs, have ecdi andi ail thirintace
In binding hicarts iogcther anti in ti.akimîg Ille beauli.
fui anti benignant. Holme shaulti neyer bc duhi, In.

t spiti, or flavauriesa. Il tnay bc sîtadet by serrow, il
niay bc d.itkeneti by anxicty, anti il :nay bc hedgeti in
by poverîy, but If love ba ticrc, anti tact anti unself.
ishness, there may ba mirîh anti giadnesi, like rifts in
tht clouds, everyday. Il is sonîctimne.ar rtalicrolsîn
10, bc clicertul in the face ar calamity, but thcre art
brave sauls ivho, îruttsing In thea Lord, achieve iî.
Flawers grow on aline duTf, and ltae swee:cst home
biossoms may spring froni coiti ianks af adversity.-
àhf. B. .Silligifer.

lifNrS, IJERE 4AND TIIERE, FOR
7'EA ChR3

You know what Bacon says, in his essay on Stuti-
tes : IlReading nmaketh a full man.» Same one aise
says: "One nectis te know an hundurad lime~sas ntuch
as he is expectid to e aei."1 Se the Suntiay scitool
teacher inust relu, read, read. tili'/ shall i rend?
Commentaries? Vas, if îhey are good; anti tae more
cf îhem te bctcr. But iii tiiese îwo, lines of reand.
ing, espccially, the teacluer wii fini large help in fit-
ting himself to tll lus ciass the story of the Illte of
Jesus.

(t) H.zrmanoiy llf he GoPelt.-W'a have in the four
Gospels four livas of Christ, alike in some respects,
unlike in athers. Rendi theni sida by sida; îvhen
studying Mlaîthew's accouint of the babyhooti of Jesus,
sec if tue ather writers tll yeu inything Matthcw
dots flot; gel the whole story, andi as far as possible,
In ils order.

Now fer instance - Wc want ta knov lte order oi
happenings ta lima Chilti-Saviour up le the enti of
Mlaîthcw,'s second chaipter, wimcra aur prescrit lesson
lcaves us.

WVe gel mothing tramn Mark or Jolin, but Luka gives
dectails w*ZIch are wanling in Matthew ; thc bitt;
the angcl's annouinccnient to, the shepherds ; the visit
of the shepherds ta lime Haiy Family the samc. night;
the circumcision ciglit days afler; the presanlaîlan
in the temple at Jeruisalem, tarîy days aiter, when
Simeon anti Anna recognire the Messiali Ail titese
incidents of the flrst two months afirsus' lita given ini
the second chapter of Luke, Matllhew says netlming
about ; white Luka in turn says nolhing about wiiat
apparentiy talons right along atter, viz.: tht visit of
the Magi, tht flighî to, Egypt, te massacre cf the in-
nocents, ltae attempueti raîurn te, Bethlehem, tht two
narratives coming togetiter in tae residenca un Naz.i-
rethl (Ma1tI. ii. 23 anti Luka ii. 39). Tht different
evangelists continually suppiemaent each ther in timis
way, anti should by ail means ha stutiieti togaîher by
the teacher n-ho trias tu give bis ciass the cannacteti
story.

(2) Oth4rr M.1es of Chr.-If yen hava access to
Farrrs, or Andrew's, or Abhau.'s or Bcachar's lite of
Christ, or iny other, by ail means reand alang in the
uninspireti book the narraîivc as yeu are gatbiering it
from the inspireti oe. A few wvarm, naturai, modern
touches, such as IFarrar or I3eectcr know how ta give,
aflan brighten up thea whole thought about il like
dashes cf sunlight on a picture un tht shade. If yen
havet'l access to, any goati hile ai Christ, yeu couidn't
invesî a little nmoney better than ini buying one.

Ttc priniary ciass teachar imas her oppartuniîy in
these first lassons efthis quarter. Chiltiren, neyer
tire of tha wen-cIIld story af the baby Jasus, time shcp.
herds, the n-ise mien. But these mn-o lUnes of rcading,
in preparation for teacbing, I wish particulariy te te-
commend te *.cachers of primary classes. Do, net
read simpiy te get scraps to, dent out tthe hit cnles,
but rend to fill, saturale your own hearts with the
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sîory. lenra, ail lime Incidents ori h, forum a pIcture of I
In your own liîaughl, anti tian oul of full sout ls dlme

Istary as tae desire thtat yeur litt1e foilks $all hear anti
rceeber iluimail techit you lion. The nmt you
know about il, lte more of details, lthe more af ltae
country, vruitnni, lima a lthe year, evcryting ho, heip

1yeu la :t. lyo:irietter as a icc of rea Ile, lthe moare
timpir anti Imîressive n-lji yaur telling Il lbe. Anti

1pttis on igh groune,tliegroututoititu/y. Tbink!
Iyou arc g1ving umnortal nmintis tliir ftril anti niost
Itenarlous irnpre"slons concerning lesits. Iiow Intel.
Iligent anti accura.te >eur%,ork aitoulti bc. llow sioulti
yau shrink froin time passibàiîiy cf leaclting somne
n-rang thing through Ignorance, or faiting, îhrcugi
%vant af Intcrest yoursclvcs, la makac Ihesc lassons of
intemme Intcrest to, ycur scholars.

One femmue of this lesson, vcry inîcrcsîing ho mc, Is
lte nurnbcr ai tites the promise in Ils. %ci. s anti
cxxi. 7, 13 fuifihîcti. Three limas Cod interposes la,
sava Jesus from liartît.

Anti notice lma two tings Caoi depentict on for lime
s.ifey cf Jcsîî. 'l'ie irstistialher.lov. Ilowvl-c
exalîcti imoîirlava wvlîen Hle trustet His only son ta
Its cnre. Iluinanhy spcaktng, for the ycars of Jasus'
Infincy, ail tht tieaîiny of ltae tact medtng Chtrist to,
redcem themmi, ail tima fuifthtmmcnî cf Goti's purpases In
J esus depetidccl upon lte lave o! Mary fur Jesus.
blary's notcer.huve was tha inant Savheur's security
against lima thousanti risks ta baby Ille tan ai being
cruslicd out by tue harti n-anti into the nmidst cf wii
i %vas ttrewn.

Tht second îhing was obcfltnce on thepart of thtose
n-ha hati jesus un care. Cati gave directions, but
josph ant inry, anti te %vise inen i-arc lits agents.
Ait depentict on their obedienc. Suppose tîme mtise
amen hati said, IlO, but n-e must go back. te Jerusa.
laîmi ; tha kimng iviii bc m'ery angr> %vth us." Suppose
joseph itat saiti, 'Il gucss there is ne danger; at
Ieast it's n long, hard jaurmey ta Egypî;"l or, Ill'Il
wvait ii to-amarran-, anyhiomv." Ah! but what ivoulti
have becante o! jasus if thcy hai flot obeycti.

Sa muchi depentis on obetienca ta the word or
warning ai God.

Amnong ail ltae tessons titis day simali gîve us, let us
nat forget ibis most important one.-CotigregaUion-
alt.

ilfUAISTERI4L IVDUSTR Y.

No preacher cam taka luis vian- cf Christian edifi.
cation %vititout liaving inmprcsscd upon bis mind the
necassity of untiring intiustry on lus part, as mntir
Cati an edifier of thc Church. As ltae Cimurcli us ta
grow through his gron-ing, hac cannaI be îoo diligent
in ating te, bis faiîh knoictiga. Ha itas a troop
behinti iim anti their march depen's upon his.

Ha simault never pictura for hîmseif a life of case.
He shtoulti navet say Il Hon- can 1 get most vacation
anti least îvork?» n-hidi is the apprapriate question cf
a hearthess hireling; but hae shouiti say, from the
deptîts of affection for bis work, IlHan- can 1 tak-e the
least vacation cons-istent wiîh physîcal Ihealth?" Tht
phrases "a comfortabia living" andi "la fat pastorala"'
ara brought le tRie front ail taa c' tten ini the unints of
Christian ministars, anti ecclesiasticai sinecures are a
îravesîy cf holy things. Dots a Humîboldt or a Le
Verrier, in bis scientifc course, seek te gain long
vacations, anti shall Chirist's preachers sheuv less en-
thusiasm for their heaveniy science timan thasa explor-
ers of physical nature?

Tht aager use of as înuch time as ha #-%in gel for bis
holy wvork simoulti mark the Christiatn praachcr-a
îvork whosc vcry variety will check the inroatis cf
fatigue anti afford in itsalf tht ceniments cf tue truest
recreation. For a preachar ta gel the reputaîton, of
an ti ier is ta prajudica the hohy vocation lhreugh bis
apparent insinceriîy. Ha cannot himselt have a pro-
founti sense of tht imuman neei of tima gospel, or. on
the other hanti, ai tht mighty power of the gospel, if
hie is iistless in tht use cf bis office or degradas il 10, a
pcrfunctory rituai. Apart, to0, frem, this vian- ai tha
necessity af aminisîcriai intiusîry is tht argument ai
dignifitil examapit te nmen in ail vocations that a
preacher shoulti exhibit. If hie occupy the place un
tht regard of tht camînunity which bis %îork anti
office bespeal, for him, hie mviii ho naturally quoteti as
an exanîpie in ai the moral cltaracteristics cf his lita.
An idie miinister miii promote itiieness in itis parish,
and a busy mainister mviii pronotc intiustry among bis
people.

But we are non- looking ai ibis quality of industxy

rallier from on Inteliectual thari a moral stantlipont.
Wec arc Inslsting thaI the prc:.clcr's onind should bc
cver busy, searcing, coniparang, judging, coînblnlng,
fanuliting, lilustratlng that ttmth wtch, lias ee
lation as Ils basis andi for ils dm, the sanctification uf
manicint. 0f course, this industry ts lo bc the rcsuil
of the hfghest enîitusinsni for the wark, th most
Ihorougli consccration ta thc braviaur lîîmsclf; but cf
titis tve shahl speak at another lima. Wc hiave now
only the quaity itsci to note, as ane of the habits of
mind, wilhout %vhtch nu min shouid ever center the
puipi: andi bc saluteci as a guide in the Lliurcit of

iltWRiti LR!NG.
1loiv inany of us pass anc day in ench iweck with-

out comnplaint? If wa cxaîninc otirseivas honcstly an
titis point mve shahl probably finti that wc arc far more
gulty than %vc Imagine.

i-ow unpleasint is a rainy day ltlen soiea r-
pleasure has been planncd, One sanys, IlOh tienr, l
ttlways lias ta tain wiîn 1 wisiî to go anywhcra, andi
this day cf all othaers-wbly docs il tain ?» andi another,
I don't like sucit weather as this, du you? 1 amn
certain wc do not necti il, fur i lias bcan no-ItIing but
rain, rm, main."1 (Wc du need i , or il wnuid flot bie
sent.) rhesa atntisirniair exclainations r aybc lîcard
in naarly avcry housclîold on the occasion of nny
slight disappoinîniient. Sliglil, for tva do net s0 rcad-
ily giva way te murniurings under grcat trials. Il is
in little thingstlhat %ve -re Irritatl.

How înucli happier %ne woulti ail bc if we wcre
rcady to believe that ail is for tia best. if itmtins, le
aur inconvcnicncc, let us thunk that tiete may bu
sonie necessity for il of wlich we wvho, can sec so short
a distance know nothîing . andi whatcver happens tva
shouiti rcincrnber lita we arcnut the only oncs con-
ccrned, andi that what senis evii 10 uis ntay do gooti
to othcrs; alsa that flot only is dia prescrit moment
affecîti thcrcby but that frein soui scnting prescrit
cvii a future gooti may arise.

Loaking nt the subject cven in a worldly peint of
view wce shall sac that tva arc flot tar.sightcd cnough
10 know that ail which scems tc, us evil, is su; and if
it may bc for aur good, why inurmur at il?

But the one thing we torget wvhen we compliin of
what inconvcnîenccs us is that ail things ara orticreti
by Our Falher andi that H-e is the ont an mvhoin our
censure faits Il is as rcally finding fimuit with Godi te
murmur at trials sent by Hini as il would ba te say:
Il li docs flot do ail things welL" \Vhy then du vwu
hcar so rnany who, really love timeir Saviaur compiain
af thosa îhings wlmich Godi nicne contrais? Is il fot
lime oft.rcpeated excusa " Wc did net think?" If ive
wauld rermembar tuaI il is Godi with whom wve are
finding fault, aur cauniplaints would be less fraquent
and a happicr as wcll as better state of things wauld
exist.

Even L.nong those who "k-now flot the Father'l
thare is often enough of reverence te bc shackcd at
the idea af finding fauit %with Him.

Lct us thcn thraughouî aur lita bear wcll in mind
timat a kinti and irisa Father wvatchcs ovcr us, leading
on te righî path, raising us wlmen we stumbie, schmg
whcre va fait to, sec, and neyer nmistaking tha v~ y.
MNay wc flot willingly hicar camplainîs tramn other. --.it
gently rcmnind tlmem by word or loak that as ".. a
sparrow fails to the grounti without aur Falhcr's
knowicdge, so flot a vexation crosses our paîh titat is
flot sent in His lova.

WVhen inclineti to nînriur at tht unkindmiass er
thoughtiassncss of othars îoward us, wa shoulti con.
sidcr how fair tva oursalves arc from what aur friands
wisli us t0 bc, alten giving tharn cause of complaint,
andi may tva set them the gooti exampia af bearing
patiantly with them. Then, tee, the thaught of how
fat tva are from what God wiiis, shoulti ruak us hum-
ble, and leati us ta bc patient %vith ant arlother, even
as God who permnits and centrais ail things is patient
with us. _________

Mit. MooDv says that the bcst vay to gel a ntw
pastar is ta pray the aid oe inta a new spirit. Thare
is an intimate cennaction between lthe churcit altar
and the famiiy altar.

THiE mmlstroni attracts mare notice ia the quiet
fountain; a cornet draws more attention titan the
steady star; but il is better te bc the founitain titanIthe îxialstrom, andi the star than conmtt, foiiowing eut
the sphcre an' ilerbit of quiet uscfulncss in ivhich Godi
places us.-Dr. gohn Hall.
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THEOLOGICAL DbJiGREES.

W E bave receivcd a few more communications on
the inmewliit vexed question af Tiscoiogîcal

Degrees, but think it better te stop the discussion
at tbis peint. Tihe letters in question cast ne near
ligbt en the subject, wiîile tht sumcewbat tart style of
semne cf thcm is net for edirkation. lndecd, dit dis.
cussion bas beca inucis mare lengtliened than arc a:
irst anticipated, or than the importance of thîesubject
iniglît tairly jus:ify. Te otlie vas: îîsjorîîy of our rca.t-
ers the questionti s net ane of living interesi, and ciren
te the interested nituarity il rnay very easity bu miade
of far more seeming consequence than il actuilly de.
serves. lIfsucît an uîr,,zut ai licologîc.il attain-
ment as is abked for bc real> dcsmrcd by tihe great
body eft: licPesb>tenians af the Dominion, there is
surety inherent authursit ta tht Llîurth itself sufficicat
te bave tbis dont vrithout Icave being askced or re.
ceived fron any externat authority, cnier civil or
sacred. Iit i san e.cicsî.sstl .înd properly religîous
werk which is thus te bc dont, then surcly the Cîstrcîs
dots net ,itcd tht sanction af the State before il pire.
ceeds with il. Il atis merci> a civil iîaiîer, wvliicb nects.
sariiy cemes under the jurisdiction of the State, then
iwhy slould the Churcb iîseddkule %t i ilail, or makec
itseit guoadhoc a mere civil servant of Lesar'sp

Besides, ive cannai sec how the tegisiative sanction
wbich is debired, can be sectircd. lJy the British
North Amnerîca Act, ail educaîîiun.l inatters are put
tînder Provincial centra]. Tht Djominion 1'arlîament
lias notbing whatever le de witb thcm, and bas ai.
ready declarcd that it bas ne jurà5diction in ibis vcry
inatter et csîablislîing a University fer tht wlmolc ai
Canada. la the absence tîsen et sucli Federai contre],
application could oniy bc made ro tise severai Provincial
Legislatures fer the charter dcsideted. But each ai
these ceuld oniy gîve a charter for lis owîs Province.
Consequently, instead of ont Universitir, there would
need tebesîx,aîsd noient et these could cenferDegrcs
beyond ils ewa limits, or on any isho did net appear
ivithia its individual jurisdicîioa and perl'oaally sub-
mit te ils separat requirenîcaîs. If titis is se, and
learaed lawycrs assure us that il is, hoar is thetîhing te
be asanagcd? We cenfess wc scarcciy sc, though
are have at tht sanie lime such absulute confidence ia
the good stase, tht ri,.ht feeling, tht brotheriy 1-ind-
ness, and tht mutuai respect ef ail concerned ta tht
matter, wbeîber as prometers er epponienîs, that wie
ftel sure sucis a course ivili bc ultimaîely adopted as
ai c«céctivtýly subserve tht cnd dcsîred, witbout
awakenîng any unpieasant feelings or givîng aay just
reason for complaini or annoyance.

PRESBYTERIANV' BIGOTRY» AND IlNAR-
RO WNEAISS."

W E very %viliingly give IlA Layman's"I cemmunica-
lien aplace in ourcolumns. Wearcetaware

whctber hc is plcading in bis owa justification or,
merely from a spirit of kîndaess; and general benevo-
ktnce, is puîs.sag ia a word or tare ta favour of these
whose standing, influence and grievance arc all, ia bis

estimation, undtily bciittled, and eil, are are assured,
dcscr% ing alîke of consideration, symntly and rie-

Ispec.
aclreie sure thâtorctmoayt Iifiu

viction or an> thing bite bancs: relîgieus sentiment,
lsowvcvr fotîadationlcis cither or betîs înay bc tbought
ta bc, withl scora, indifcérence, or centempi. And ive
ask te hive credit for tise sime lnability accerded te
ourselvcs. %Wc bave ne) wixh te intrude lot te
rta'îan of motive, nnd te indulge ia offensive liputa-

is worsli hoe vp, a have censcientiously
itsworhil ad is discipline. Everyoe tà bousîd,

wlien lie bas discovercul a mlore -xcellcnt ay,
cspccially la religion, te follow I it t aitlihaards. lic
arould bc untrlit te lits Ged, as webl as te hinîscît, if bc
dici net. A man ia continuaiiy losing moral force,
because losing personal scli.respect, %vie sets andi ap.

Iproves ai tîtat wbich la better, and yct continues te
foblow anîd sustain thai arlîlcis is arorse. Iastcad,
thca et sensible ussen, or seit.respecting churcîtes,
trcaîîng tutti dislike, inditïcrenee, or centenspt, tltosc
ivlio forsakte the religinus tellowship witli wvlich tlîey
have becîs idcntified, bec.tuse tliey liave tound anetiier
cîturci organixation -.vliose doctrines tlîey :lsink are
more la accerdaacc Nvith dtis word of Ced, and la
whlose worsisip tht> cra more cordially and consci.
cntîousiy join, iîcy %vili part wmi ilictis w!tli regret, and
respîect their lîonesty ail thse mure, thougli tlîey aiay
doubt the souncîsesa et their judignient, andi cntireiy
join issue withl thîemni er the farce oi tieir arguments
riad tihe lcgitiiîacy afilthsir couclusions. But ail this
class, in ail ils variety et individuai eharacter and
social position, %vas net once mcfcrrcd te la tht hrticlc
la question. "A Li) man," on tht eiller lind, doca
.xeoznccd te be told that thert are considemabie aum-
bers ail the time pa- al; (rain ont Churcîs te another,
avowvedly for ne reasons but social uet. Conscienti.
ous conviction, religiaus scntiment, and personal
spir tuai îîeed, have cenfcssedly nnthîng te do wîtli
tise cisages smalle. Thiey waat Ilsacîeîy." Tlîey
binne'l>) avewv this, and îlscy go %autre tliey tlîink they
cani gel tisat ene thing for whîcît a Church, la titeir
vteav, is ai an> conscquence. %%'lin Cîsurch inmm
ber%, lie thîey wvhat lthe> inatv,degratde la ihis fashion thse
Churuls af Ced te tise level ai a mere ordinary club,
tîmen respect for suds is impossible, and separatiers
froîn ibeir comnpany cars only be lookcd on as a good
nUaince. Thtis is ail ive said and ail art say.

Ner dots "lA Layinna IIimprove aaîers for isis cli-
entsilatht siiglsîcst degrce. Ht spaiks oflhe"bigotry"
and "na-rrwmies,." et tht Preabyterian Churcb as
driving pesons et oestlietîc taistes and liberal senti-
ments ita ailier communions and as thus sacrificing a
large aissount ai streagîh uvhich could casily bc Te.
taincd b> a litt1e coinaplaisance and prudent accoînoda.
ti. n te particulir circumstances and inclîvîdual tastes.
"B I golry," "lnarrewness"I and a arisai bead-raii ai
suç hl Icnins, hsave ia these days bappily lest ail their
terrors, and,. as gencraliy enipiolcd, even aIl tîseir
significance. Tlîey iavebeen se requenîly useufasmere
brick-bats te tiirow ai cntier indîviduals or opinions
dislw~ed or opposed, wiîhout definîtion given, and
wvitbeui à ason urged, that îiîey have become harm-
Icss as a clown's ceaîcmpî, and ridiculous as ise
abuse et a consmon scold. How bins tise Prcsbytcnian
Chtîrch slicin ils Ilbiotry ?" In adheriag te uvhat t
beiteves te bc truc? ln folearing the course it be-
Iteves te be right? "lA Layman"I dees net quile say
se, but many bave said as much ind are saying il now.
If this be Ilbigotry," tben may thse Presbyîcnian
Cburcb long bc bigoted. If ibis bc "n.-arrearness,"
mnay l'rcsbytcnîanism never be Ilbread."1

But thse great rcpeiling cvils and asistakes, it sems,
bave been opposition te instrumental music, negîci et
that indescribable someîhing calied Ilculture' i and a
positive dîsregard ai the Il Sstticl' la churcis
architecture. WVe are net careful te detend Presby-
îcniaaismi in such malIens, for it, aecds ne derence.
To us, instrumental music bas ne terrons, as te Presby-
tcinxismn it bas none. Se far as are bave obsenvcd,
those aris speak mest et "culture," arbatever they
mnay begceneraily attend te il Jeast; white. impreved
church architecture, howeven desirabie and beceming
in itseif, iasteÀ. of satisfying the restless are speak et,
bias ofîca only basctened their fligbt. But, be ibis 4-s
il may, leti h neyer be forgotten or lest sight cf that
wben any, or ail], ef sucb peints are iî'adc the chief
considena tions in settling tht Church, coanection, and
ia choosing the Ilreigieus home ilthere fi, in that ont

(-ici, a confession ct splrftu.il weakness miade, and an
evidence afforded that religlous vitality buras loir, (or

whtnt. blit ought never te ho reckoned ln the lité of
the Christian mure Important khîan a staff has thus
avowedly beccîno an indispensîable crutch, if net an
enrcvating cilîriago orninvaiid's coucds. Net aword
sh.iil wve sa) aginst churcb psalnîecIy and churcit
a%-cliltcturc continulng ta bc" I Iproved Il ln ilhe right
direction, £0 long as îlîey are kept ia tiir proper and
necessarîily stbordinate pla-ces. ilut, iftht hlstory c
the past centuries proves inything, it catablishes
bcyond ail doubt tOnt spirituil decay bas ncver beca
more wvidespread and offensive than when the mnc
eutwaird.accessorics and helps ofiworshlp bave usurped
an unduly Important pGsition, and that in proportion
as prafesscdiy Christian mea and tvomen bave busicd
thicmseives in scing te it that hired singersa nd
players have rendercd ik.c pralse service with artistic
corrcctnc--s, that the cisurch milllnery bas bcea ar.
ranged with acrupulous exactitude, and the "dira
religieus iight Il bas net been kift eut of v;ew as a chici
(acter ia the service of Gad> persanat piety his,
beconic a feeblc, ncrvcless tbing, and tbe obligation ta
prcsent bodies and spirits living sacriflccs,bhoiy
and acceptable te God as mea's rational s*rvice, bias
been lcss and less recogaized, and less and Icss carricd
out.

WVith .ail respect te"I A Layrnan I and bis opinions,
ive must repient that the Preabyterian Church bas, by
suds witbclrawals as wece refcrrcd te, toit neither lat
spiritual vitality lior inaterial resources. Thai Church
lias a record of which its adis6rents have ne necd te
bc asiîamed. Its doctrines it bas fouisd, net la
Calvia's wvritings, but ia Cbrist's worils aad ia Paul's
episties. bts discipline, t bias tested ia the severest
fasition, and lias found sati-ýactory and suitable;
îvhil its werslsip, simple as iz undeubtcdly la, evea
bild, as some may characteride it, bas oteil festered
and given expref-sion te aý. betty feeling, as fervent
zeal, and as sacrcd and f,'ct'ess, service, as bumn
heurts ever chenslîcd, bunan lips ever expresscd, ansd
huinan lives cver aclsieved.

Wc inay jusi add, as a significant fact, that"I fashion.
able " accessions from Prcsbyteriaaîsm bave neteri.
ously net ini general taken place ia thoie localities
whcre thte service ai praise bas been leasi artistic, the
church building Ieast tasteful, and the preaîding
oflicers most biamed as bigoted ia iheir vicws and
Icasi complaisant in iheir convchnîent blinda- js. It
bas bcen ail the otller way, aad we fully anticipato
that in the future, as in the past, like i.'aencei wUlt
issue ia like results. WVien Lashion commands, we
suspect the mest satisiactory cburch choir, the moat
zccompimshed cburch org-tnst,thc înost unimpeachable
churcs upliolstary and in.ia:u.niaking, t finest
"architecîutal geM I a church edificc, and the, dimi.
mest ansd ninat artistic religtous light will net prevent
an occasional Hegira [rom a IlSalens Cliapel"I or a
Prcsbyteriia "'ceaventicle" ef tîtose îvbo are bound
te be lai secicty"O at ail hasards, even tbough the
effets. sheuld tend theni lte up wilh a Ilchurch
borne» wberc a Calvinistic crecd, a Popish 1iturgy,
and an Arminian ciergy may be the strange combina.
tien tbcy are caied on lit once te adhere te, harmeaize
and be profitedt by. But the cbmacter ef ihis danger
bas long siace betn known and discounted, se that
ils attendant terrors, if cirer tbougbî formidable, have
cntirely disappeared.

THE LA TF PROFESSOR MA CKERRAS.
Tis with mucb regret that ive annaunce the deaîh

ofthe Reir. Professer Mackcrras, cf Kingston, at

the comparativeiy early age cf forty-eight. For a
good whute pasi the state et Mr. Mlackerras' bealth
bas been stich as te cause anxiety te bis many firiends,
but ive believe it aras net anticipated that bis death
îvould tak place cither se sean or so suddenly as it
bas actualTy donc.

MNr. Mlackerras was bora at Nairn, Scotland, on
the 5th of June, i83z. Along with bis fatber's tamily
he removed te ibis country in June, 1838, and was
brought up ait WViUiamstown and Cornwall. At the e
latter place lie had, the adirantage cf atteading for
several, years the Eastern District Schooi, now kow
as the Cornwall Grammar School, tisen under the
charge of Mr. Kay, a gentleman whonî bis grateful
pupil was aiways ini tihe habit et characterizing as co
of the ableat classicai. schoiars and teachers whom
this country has evez kncwn.

After the usual couse aat Qlucen'a Collegephtr. blacq

IMMIti by lier. lf*nj. inglie.
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1~erasraîîaodas B.A. ln îS$o. IniaM i.f1852
w.is licenscd la prcach ln 1833 amin ln the early

;surrmr of diat >ear was settled lit Darlingion (llow.
mivilto;, %vlitte lie centinued untit ho rectivr-d dte
appoiniment, ln t86., as Ilroîe.sr ofClassics ln

In june, 1865, lie wvas clccted Clerlco .i ~e Syno<i
of the 1'resbyt:ilan Chutch cf Canada in connection
witlh dt Cliurch cf bcotland. This office lie boRld
until dit tinte wlîen lie %vas appointed anccf hic Cieiks
of thie Gaîteral Assembly af dit unlucdl Church.

The lalyour MIr. MaI.ckcrr.is undcrwent ln ralslng
5, >ooo as ani endowinnt to QuCCnlei College, on dte
witldrawn,'nt af the annual grant by the Local Gov.
erament, toid scvercly upon bis licaltlî and, Il is t bc
ficared, laid the faundation of that discase whlch
tinally carricd hlmi off.

Tlîrougbout dti negoulatlons fnr union, Professer
4lMacerras was Ioyally iind oarncstiy in favouraof hat

course which ultintately prevaite. lie langed te sec
oe strong, unltcd R'reabîtcrlan Church for dit %vhlel
Dominion, and laboured carnestly ami wiulî groat
cfficet in bringing round the mucli dcsired rcsult.

In t874 tilt stateof aiis hcahth mnade rest and a
change of air indispensable. llIs friends, on thit oc-
casion, presor.îcd bint vitih a flattering addrcss nnd
Si,too, while thea Trustees ai the Umilversity gave hlim
Icave of abtetice for a year and pabd the salary ai his
substitute. For the last two years, owing te infirmn
health, IProfessor Nlackerras has flot bccn able te
talle so proiminent a pait as forîncrly ln matters out.
sida of bis class-roonî. Ilis Interest, hoecvcr, in ail
things cannected with dti advancement ai truth and
rlghtcousness in the land nover suffored any diminu-
tion, and up tu bis strength, andi beyond il, he was
willing, te the vcry end, ta spcnd and bc spent in that
goud cause. No onc îvho knowv Proressor àlackerras
could help admiring and loving him. His scholarly
attainnlonts 'vote hlgh and varicti ; bis prenching dis-
tlnguished by vigorous thaught, clcar, concise lan-
guage, and a natural, unadorned style of dclivery
whlch gave an udditional attractmvcnoss and force ta
ait that hoe advanccd, and secured for him a higit po-
sition as one ai the most effective preichors ai bis
own or any cither church. Whitea as an ecclosias-
tical Liwyer and an officient workcer in carryang on the
business ai Chutch Courts, hae had fow equais and no
superlor.

Those who %vert privilegcd wàth bas privait fricnd.
ship, speak ai hum in tht very strongost ternis ai ai-
fect;,'aate admiration. To know hlm, thcy say, was
te love bm, and te know hism more was te love hlm
bctter. la the course ai bis he.bhe had few, if any,
enemics, and lest no fricnd, except by death.

Prcmaturoly cut ail -as, judging by mort autward ap-
poa-rancos, men might bc ready tu conclude hoe bas
been, blr. Nlacicerras bas sui accomplishcd a gcod
andi permanent îvork, and hcewiIl live in the livet and
labours olnet a few wvhom hae lias hclpcd te guide ar d
stimulait ln dti highcr and botter lire.

THPE DNIN£G CUSTOAIS 0F CA4NAD.

T HERE is still ia.- lou much drunkenness in Can-
aIda, but there is one comfort, il is scnsibly and

surcly abating. In city, town and country the saine
story is te bte -ld. People don't drink se much as
they did. The young dan't, noither de tht old. The
poor don't, neither do the ricRi. Of course, we bave
stili plenty ai sots, and tee miny arc stilt always pas.
sing oaver the dividing Une which separates tho sober
fromn the intomperate. Homes are being laid waste
andi lives are boing blasted by this abomination which
makes desolate. Businesses nre being ruined, and
gaols arc bcing suppbid with occupants, through
strong drink ; but tb:ngs arc net hardly ab bail as thoy
were. Lot any ane who knew what rurral Ontario wvas
sorma twenty ycars agi, go through it new, and hie
will notice that the change is as markcd as il is grati-
fying. %Vhere the fatherwas littie botter than adrunicen
sot, the sons art itrictly tomporate, and in many cases,
.,calous prohibitionists. 'tVhcre sthiskey was used or al
occasions and was tbought te be the indispensable proof
ofihospitality and gaod fellowship, it is seldom, if ever,
produceti. '%%bere people were presseottedrink, uhcy
a=enet now evea askcd. WVhere merry.makings and
business-becs cauld not get alorg wlthout the "Icratur,"
there is net a hi even ai ils noccssity, and thrn enter-
tainer dots nlot think ii, -- ccessary ta apologue c!or itsab-
sence. In villages there as simil a good deal cf driwÊ-sîg
about -the t&verah, andin towns and cities drun]oen

sprees and broken bonids are net yct unlcnown. But
public opinion ls ag.tlnst thcm, and even thase who foi-
law such courses cannet glory in themn as tbey uscd Io
do ln ather days. No respectable iaa naw con(esses te
liavirg bce tight 1 and te bc seen ataggering an the
streLi*s atimait necess.trily involves a.lois olicaste. %Vc
make 0)old tu affina that ona tbla hast New Year'% day
there wis flot anc offer of %vint te vlsitotsl whierr ton
years or rive years igo there %vert ttn. It is wchl ta
bear thls Ia nîind wlicn thora lB iny tendency tai de-
sponci or ta imagine tii.n la the inatter ai socitty,
Canadians show ne change for dht bettcr. *rhere
may bc luhîs ln dt agitation agannt these tlrlnlung
cusucms. Tite Dunkîn A~ct miay bc sot asido la titis
municipality or ln thiat. Very grcat scandaIs <rata
druakenness may sacinioim- crap eut. Blut it would
bc far coaurary te truth te suppose that MI the labour
ai other >'oars wàs lait, and that thingi %vert
going itonm id ta werse. The whole tone af public
sentlient nt.d Ieelink 13 becomnlng more and marc
what It ouglit te be- Thora ls scarcely a yeung minis.
ter at any dononîinatiaa wbho is hoat a total abstainor.
It li taken as a niattor ai course thaït ho belth s
andi aught te bc. Tico may stihi bc sorti agoti
toers isba write Rev. bofore their rames, but as a
class, thcy arc dying out. Evea those persans isho
Ildrink " thcmscivcs doa't like tu sec their ministor
taking a bon. And, as a cansoquonce cf tbis, the
drunken clergyman lias becamne a rare and curlous
phonomenon. Lot any anc gather up the statistics
andi say bew many ini.sters ai the Gospel have bten
deposed for drunkonncss, during the hast ton years, W.
tho whole ai aur Dominion, or lot him try ta estimait
how many, ar rather lmoas fcw, get aven the credit cf
belng able tu take a «"pretty stiff b',imbler." A poar
%vi tch înay suili occasionally bc fou~ À wbe bas dis.
lionourcd Itiîmascîf and cast reproach upern thie cloth by
having looked an the %vine wben il %vis roll, but dt
cases arc very rarte, and evcry Stoar increasingly se.
Public apinion gelt teu strong for aId use and wonu.
Intnxicating liquors au ordination dinners, or where
profcssediy rcRîgious people do congregat, arc almost
things of the past;- andi the ci bTag ai the clerical
worsliipper ai toddy bas ail but cntiroly disippearcd.
At Prcsbytery, Synoti and Assembly meetings the
contrast bctween tht past and presen, very marked.
It usp.d te bc that total abstainors liati ta stand upon
the defonsive and Cive reaso-is wby they ivere what
theytwore. ft, is ail clîanged naw. Thoso who stili drink,
foct constraincid te Ilris and explain,u even when none
miay bc iquirisig about thecir faithi or fanding fault
ivith their prat - e.

The future, in short, is full ai hopefulnoss. WVc
confidently anticipate that ni ne distant day In-
toxicating drinks wiRl aether be made nor sold
thraugbout aur wide, fair land, andi that net by a mort
catch vote elther ai the Parliament or the people, but
by public opinion having came round te theo right sida
avith such overwhclmiag force thai tht liquar trafflc,
avith ail ils abominations, have ta disappear like snaw
belote a summer's sunt.

THE TEAIPORAUITIES FUdVD.

O UR coemprary-thc Halifax "Witness" ia te-
matking on tht lait ticcisien ai Judge jette an

tht Temporalities Funti case, bas the following descrip-
tion ai part ai thie evidonce ai the Rat'. INr. Lang an
tht matuor, and ai tht (rather aîvkward conclusions
necessarily ta bc tiral n frant any fair înterprcuation
ai thqit evidenco

IlThe evidence nikles a bulky volume, many of whose
page: iurnish spicy- toading. More than common intcet
lias bos±n eciti by a pic et eviderice Civea by Mir. Lang.
il -,Il ho remembertil that Mr. Lang and é.ls associates de.
pt Ptincipal Snodgrass. *flWj act or deposition excites!
a goati deai of amusement la Canada at the tirait ; but thé
icelinap turnes! ta indignation %%-lin the aet was parades! in
saine Scoitish papers %sitîs a view ta ratsing prejudice r.gainit
Dr. Saadgr. la bis new sphere of labour. Ilowea'er, the
goos! Doctor was not in the least Injures! by the dcpositiaa,
or by ils publication. The transacîtton ans! its resulti svet
M'r. Lng a niait nwkward wvay lait uly. The Tompor-
abties.5 par~ut the case saaicht tals eficci: l'oua daimi
to bc the truc 1 Church ai Scotland ' la Canada. As such
you deposes! Dr. Snodgm.~ Dis! the Chu rch ai Scotlaat
reogaîze your actin any way cithiez as dopi«.ing Dr. Snod-
gSam" of bis office ln tht minisaiy, or as ep;%ratînE; hinm item

eh communion of theo Cburch ai Scotlaadi She look noa
natice whatever ai yaur solomn icto odeopsitirm. SItetreates!
your disciplinu asiiti hdn cxstence.-This, it isas con-
tondes!, proves &b'at dIe Church ai Scautanti doits flot reog-
nize thie Anti-uaionists as lna ny speztal way reprosenim
bier. It washartor Mr. Lang ta mcittispoint Indec
Iiras iipm5i3ble te meet -At efioctualUy.I l le vidence bc
dczkreti that the depoedlioa'zalt.d -upon Dr. Snodpau

wai net cepuiîion ftomi the office oi lthe minittry, but metely
il drelarati an thAt lie waq no longer a inflier tir their
Chiiich. Il wAt shltn la reply Quitî ln tht eiuln
Chuiches dicriosilion hi rie e-nda enly une ascii defined moiti-
lng. hut oytn gîansîng, fut thie "Iltet of alyanint l$a% Mr.
1.ang's trpretenmlin 1% cotteci, the imint agiaimt huit la a
strong as éver ; for If lhîcy eut off Uir. StiolgtA.s tiam theîr
Church msd they Mie C!turclî ofiScoîlant la C-anada -surely
the houle Chuich asoult) baie tu etognite thit soieaîn set
ant etaiti Dt. Sans!giavii I.. 1 t. ilut in t.esîli oft

rgrd ing hlm, the C huici. 'cothaîîd gave hirm tht "#Y
boitcf er aîlmîem WV nieni Ion tht clicunnîance te ilew

lsow moch botter l is always Ie do the kicis andI goîctous
atid îes hîg n te absin (loin going tlkli mat) (tom
Infilctiag pinas ad î>erîmIas tien ishen il inîyhaiipp obc
la our Sbower te, huil ecclesiîsici or civil thundesboim.
Utile thiauglit the deliaot, oi Dr. Saodgrums hast iicir &ci
asouls conaient tiîcm spmin su awkroidly."

Tur #'*eneral Assembîy las naamuil the /oierth Sab.
bathr el 7anudiy ter dte colloction for Colleges, la coa-
gregauions that have net raiseti funtis for the object
la any other way.

Tir Sabb.ath School Convention whîîch aras tuohave
takea place la London, on dte iguli lait., wilR not, se
far as kacara Ia thie Cenvener af the Conwnitee, be
helis, ne proparations baving been made, the Presby.
tory, as such, not dcîîring the coaventian.

Tîut Birmingham School Doeatd bas testoti the
reading ai the iale la the seitools under lus care.
WVe understa'id tîmat tlais avas mccarding te an agree-
ment madc befare tht ecuan reccatly helti. The
Conservattves hail propaseti te malco Ibis a question
at the pois. Tht niajarity ai the Lîben.als, laoavcvcr,
conccdoed whnt Ihcy demanded, ans! se thora wis ne
contest. hir. I. WV. Dale spoke aglnst the racasure,
anti six Liberals out ai cight dit flot voue whea tht
resolution was pisses!. lu looks as if they aiight have
defoatoti It if tiîey hadl been disposod te do se.

A VtRY successful.inaivers.try.ind New Year's tree
aras belti la tht Presbytcrlaa chîurch undor the aus-
pices ai tht union Sabbath scitool, Dunbar, on New
Ycers night, tht church being literally crowded,
sotaeîhing over Sou bcing present. A very lengtliy
programme was made out. Tht chaitînan, :Ir. Jehn
Ahlson, zalled the meting tu order. Rcv. Mlr. Fish-
buta opened %aith prayer. Rciroshments beinË served,
Mir. John Ballenden, superintondont, gave a short adi-
dress on the progress of i t sebool, suating that anc
man nier tar men cotild nlot kccp up a school, but lit
required the uaitod efforts ai aIl interested. The at-
tendance waould showv that aur sclaaol was progressing.
Tht av'erage atteadance item january te April, inclu-
sive, 34 ; front April te Sepuember, inclusive, 64 ; front
September ta Decem'oer, inclusive, 71 -total a-veragt
for the ycar, 58. Tht abeve report shows a very en-
couraging increase Mlusic by dit verv efficient choir
ai the place, with roadings and speeches, occupied
tht evening. Tht recipts, $57, avore.tnnouaces!, andi
tht beniedîction pronounceti by Rcv. MIr. Raey. Ail
separated soeming %seli pleastd with th* eveaing's
praceedings. __________

TuE Tarante NIinisterial Association xnet, on Moen.
day lastinl Shaftesbury Hall, tit Rev. George Il.
Miiligan, Prosidoat, ia the chair. Thora w.,s a vcry
largo attcadance of ministers. Rtîv. lonr>' liciviflo,
temporance misâionary, was elcctcd a member by un-
animeus ballot. Agrccabiy zo a rocommondatian ai
tht Eanagelical AI:,ancc, te the- effect that the mimais-
ters of tbi> daty shaulti show forth tht principle af
Chîristian unity by an iaterdenominationaR .ýxchange
ai pulpits at somte canvenient soasan, àt aras resoRveti
te appoint Sabbath, 7ih Match, for tbis purpase. The
Secrctary aras instruciod ta correspond arith tht min-
isters af the city and te requesi a reîily as ta whether
they agrced wvith tRai. proposai, soubant au next meeting
ci tht Association tht nCcessary arrango- -nus may
be mnade. Rcv. NMessrs. J. Smithi, IV. J. Hunt-. and
D. Mitchell, arore appointed a commituc to an-i.ge
subjocts te be discussed by the Association ands te re-
port item ime te tume. This canniiîret repme ted
sbottly afîerwards thmat the ioliowineg .ould p'euent
papers :Rev. George Cochrane, ý-pon "lSoe Con.
trasts betwea Pastoral Work i Haine and Mlission-
aty Wotk Abroad ;» Rtu. W. S. Ulackstack, tpon
"Doctrinal- Tcachiag,» anti Rev. R. %Vilace, upon
"Tht Indellible Characior of Divine Truth.» Thie
order of tRe. day was thon takea up, wLen Rev. Daîvid
Niitchel! m-id n'alier upon "lTht Nature and Influ-
once ai Prcaching." Tht breibrea very heariy en-
dorslrd the views prescntcd la the papier, anti a liveIy
colverstlon upon thec subject grcw out of lu.
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ClIAI'TEitxit-ûibta
Finaiiy, Ia dit inmmense relief of the fiaiest anti conser.

vative dog. thai hall groivier linself hoarsc, 1 lailtanc gave
thie rooia is fiiiish*iig tuches, anal becok limseif ta th1e

waod-pile nain. Thie cal walchcd lais departure villh
philosophie cunaposume. Like mani) fair lades, site liat
thotaglit claiefl> ut lierself tiuring the interview witli the
stranger, frona %%bout she hlt nmanageai tu secure a tille
agreeable attention îîiihout 9*hn anjthag an retuan ; andi
nov liant il vvas Ovcr, site c-nplaceiitly îaurmed ierself la
slleep. %viih notinug Ia regret.

"lHluilo I you'rc ec jet, eh !" saiti Mr. Growther, un.
tering the gale.

IlCan yodu naie aray gondi reabon wlay 1 shoulti not ac
hiere?" asket Ilslclanc, sonacwhiisa nettlcd.

"'No, but 1 coulai 1alcnt)y of badti easons."
" KCCe flîciai lu )ouricîf, then, Sait the yaîang man, sul.

leuily rcsurîîîng fa wvork.
IVon tait as if joa were an laoîaest man," groivled Ulic aIt

Mnan, lîatabliag lainthe Ilouse.
Sitting donn ii lais atout oak chair ta test laimseii. he

starit ira silence for a tiinte ait the changes ihat liaidane liail
wrought. At last lit comnienceti.

"oJcicniah Gruitîther, 1 hotte yoU can sec iant jon
Irc a perfect pig! 1 hope jou cans sec that dîri andi confut.
sion are j-our iattal ciciients; anti )-(u liait tu live laite a
pilidit a boy- jusl vusI vigaul Wilde ta dilaew yan what i %vas

tu live like a accent humais. Bhut you've baeen slitwed lactore,
anti you'l gel llaings mixet uja to.iaow. A.a-hl I

" -Wherc is that young fellaw gain' ta sleep) to.night?
That's flanc of jour businesis. ';:s, 'lis my business, ton.
l'm always migbiy careful Io knoi% %%bute l'm gain' ta slceps.
anat if 1 don'î slccp Weil nady cal anti tcg hear fira me tlie
nexi dlay. You coulai bc mnigbty conafortable to.nîght an jour
gaod1 bcd wtitli tlaîs yaung chats sittir' on a Leib.siun in it
raits ; but 1 bc liangei if )uu shahi bc. It's beginnin' ta tain
now-it's guin' Io bc -a antan night-mean as youset-a
colti, unconiortable daizzle ; ju>t sucla a nîglal as maltes
these poor huoancs deials féel traa silice îhey airc hai ndter
%vater îbey mighî as %i cil go down to lie river anal gel tander
alîogcîlîcr. Fraps site) (lu îî soindignies an the hope of
finding a warna, diry place somcewhere. >reaidful sudint
change foi 'cm, thotigli: Andi it's we respectable, comiamI.
able peuplIe îhaiî's to biame for iliese statiint changes hall
the lime.

IlVois know that heady young cbap out there nîill go tra
the bad if sonnebuti> doa't pull tan. sp. b'ou know that it
iroulti le nacans as dirî ta It failli go %varadenin' off toraipht
with oniy fifij- cerla in htâ luc.ktt, ir)-irg tu tînd some place

10a put lais haad in vu'. of the sîormai; anti yet jon want ta gît 1
out of Juirn' an>)l;. 1  mure fur fainm. %~un e thînkîn iow 1
mach more cnifortaLc i %%&l lic lu ail dzîn', alis jour chair,
anti Lot have an) àîranger boîlaciia,* round. But l'il beat

y-ou off agina ina spite or )ou. cussed, mecan, stîngy, scish,
oaisi, shriirelled.-up sont, that vouait] hîkC tu take aIs Case even
thou§hithe bull ccrl! %%as i-gmu.tnin' outsice the dGor.

liaving matie il car ta the pteversejercmiab Groîvihr-
against whom lie scenacti lu holti sucb an anveterate spite-
wbai hc must do, lac arase anti callecl ta 1lalane.

"Wiaat are joa doin' ouI there in the main ?
"l'il bie ilarough in a fcw minutes?'
1I dora't wat the rci donc titI mnornira."

Il iai! Vasy ncirlier of us for me la calme back litre ta do
whsî's leit.'

"h I ay pay jota, anti as ho ils payira' me, hhat's My
business."

" Nol allogether-I wlsb la do my work ara business
principles; I ha«-cn't gaI daim su chanit> yet."

rI '%eil. have jour own ray, *laen ; 1 s'pose ather folkts
havre a right tu havt il as Wil as mrysehf, sonactîmeis. Corne
in as soori at you are îhrough."

By thae lime lHaltane l'inislaet h'.s tasl, the clonais hbai
selîleti licavily ail arounti tht horizon, hasteraing iorwaid an
carly anti gloomy îwilighî, andtihle raîn'mas beginning 10 fait
stcadiity. lis imoud comporieti with tht aspect o! sly> anti
Carlit ; anti weariness, site fait aily of dcsponticncy, aiteti ina
giving a leadcin hue lu tht future anti a lcaden wcight ta lais
ihouglals. The prospect ol Iruting a mile or more ihraugb
the drenching tain tc, his previotas squaliti resting.place ai
No. 13, iwliuse anly attmraioîn consisti an the fact thai no
qusestions vrere asicet. iras so deprcsung that lac decitied la
ask Mr. Growîhcr for permission ho slcp in the camner o!
bis woati.shcti.

k 4Corne in," sliouîed Mr. Growthcr, ira rcspuasc ta bis
snock ai tire atour.

1~el T amI," replicd NI&. Groutîber. *)-u wouldn'i
mini) iaking il.at cieu .. 1 ami, audyuu î*

laldaner f =n' ic ý.,!.racJ auanaahsait .&d the gentil
tirececar'linghy f bis ¶aî'c, .mnd ic feI ahat ana snch coin-
fortabie quar'cn ibe coul.I endtc hacarîng the ulti main berate
hina, If or ananc c!sc f.,r ai. buti ut more.

... tYlcre are you Coing iosleep io-niglaî?" askcti bis quaint.
visaget hast.

"VTa: is -a problem 1 ball lacera ransiâlcring nayself,"
answced lhaldant, dnbâonaly. I hall about conclutiet
that, rallber ihan walk back ihrougli the main tu the wreîchci
flace ntl w'icb 1 I iî last nigbt, 1 woulti asc for the privi.

,7: of sleeping in the wood-shedt. Il 'woultin't bc much
worsc tIbm the clter place, or amy place an îvhicla I coulti
final lodging if 1 wec knawra. Since 1 diti fot sical jour
siv: .1 suppose von can trust mc wtih yanr -. vooti."

"Vet tlîey say jour folks ta rach."
"'ses, 1 cara go ta as clegaat a bouse as therc is ira thîs

City.$.
Il Vhy ira ibundtie dora't yon go there, th=n?
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sa Because 1 %voulti rallier bc Ira yonî îaouaid.si andi ulie
Pl.,ces like Il for lit îarcsent."

''1 en't iinterstanci Ilat."
"h'erhaps nol, but tliere are vorse tîtinga than asleepingf

haîti anti colti. lucre rm people whio sui' 1r mocre lîmaig i
hliclr iisîî tlîan hiel: bodies. 1 ans nul goiraq bacc sandiong
aid acquainlances titi 1 clin go as a gentlemen.

Thea aid mari looceti ai hlmt apîaravingly a moament, anti
then Salt sentenîiously,

"Weil, jon anay bc a bail cas, but jounain't a matîar

Vo (I si utc Ilodiour. 1 fresce >ot itt trust tule witî j' tir
îioodtjîile îc.ttigait

''No, I wi't nuthier. Vsou miglat litek aaîy wod, but
joti ivoult i tIe colt, ant len l'il bave iô ainis you aid pay
doctur's buis, anti bottier itl yo a iveek ar more. 1 maiglit
Cern have pour funcral on îîay lbantis. l'ou ncctin't iluii

cute goain tu gel meac mb ait tlals trouble, fu: in anc tuat
batesf trouble, unless ils fa: uiyself; aît, if 1 tir sa>' il, its
askin' a littie ton, uiuch ai sue, almost n sîranger, ta tend ta

? otir lainerai. 1 don't bite funerals-n±ier titi-anti 1 won'l
lave alaîhiîr' ta do îyîth jours. 'rlatru'a a lauait rigli nia.
saars licre, ove: ilt kiternc, %irr yau cain slcttp witliuut
vakîin' lp alahe bull neighabourhooti a cougîira' beicare naam-

ira'. Noir tion't ay noîhin' utsure about il. F'ia i tinkîin' of
of nayseif îalagucy siglil utore'it I rnt o' yu. lIfi could ti c
you go ta tht dags %vitlaat %vorrjin' about il, P'IS do il 9atick
cianugi-: lut l'vu, gol a iniserabie, sneakina' olt u.nsciesiç.c
tIat vifsn: stanut) anti nake uite dIo right, like a nin; Lut
whaen 1 %vaut ta daosoiaictlin' raiynn il bu.'giuis a gnsavin'and a
gnawin' ai aie ili I hav'e ta do %ithiat 1 ougl.î fur ltie sake ut
a titlle peace anti cafort. A-a-h !'

Il Vota: uYrcmfýrrîable conscîince seciais Lent on naaking
mr very cotuforîable ; anti jet 1 phl. dgc >un ny %%iord thai i
wil slay anly on ont conadition. amid iliat ha, liant yun Iei taie

gel suppe r anti breakfa:stý lor you, anti also rend da it r
alotd it s cvening. 1 cars sec tînt )-an are tiret anti lainse
front you ivalk. NVill you agre ?"

«"Can't %-et) wCHI helpf mysc.lf. 'rheste easicrly Sinîlias
allers brings site riacuniatiz int nay legs. About ail îlicy arc

iuot fur noir is tu have thie rheuîîaatiz an 'eni. bu sýt pai.c
fu tira, anal lire aheati."

lialtane entered in fbais lattis niats almust bc) asli zest.
"I'vc cana pct out in the woods, anti aira consiterable of a

Cookt," Saiti lie. lay'on shahl 1aaic sortit tuait br)uîttra:d tu
a tui ta -oal, ira j-our tca, an.l t1Sn >va al lias e auiiie
nacre îvith lit cream poured aiea ,î. 1 *11 aliave the siîaol.ed

lace so ibmn that jon cari sec ta rendi ilitruigla il."
IlUwph 1 1 cain'l sec afier tarIt any iiore hara an uît

ben"I
Il lw titi ycu expeel ta rend til laper, tlien ?" iasket

1 laldanc. itithout pausing ira bis labours.
I only rent he licnns. 1 miglil as n-ell niake op îliej

te-t as ' t he edt<-Ir for thers 1 ran nak .& up. Lu âuaI file.a
It's ail mnatie Up hait thie limle, )-on Inoir-."

",ty"'u Orill hcar thce tits'yarn3 io-n;gl&t, tIen, L)
%v~ay o!rvaricty.

Tihe olt mai waitcbet tlic caiger yuung felloi, as hie
litstle'i lfnmte lc upoard lu the taille. a.nd frum the âtule-

rt-rtu' tn flic fterlace. wvith a kand.iy lit .kle in tais anfal1
eyrq, front whlicli the deep irrinkîts ran ira aIl iirections.anti
in sîrange comîpîexiij. There couit scarcciy- bc a greater
contrait ihian thal between the hacaitistrong anal stailtarl
yoatb ati tie iitlicreti anti ecertrie bernail; but il itould
secml that mutual IrintIneçs is a conimoa grourat on %%laicli aIt
rte stand car imccl, anti ad someîîlia ta cli otlcr's

veifaire.
Tlhe souat, liard %voat rhaich 1 laltaneblarda just satvin mb

billets& blazeti chcerily on tieýlieacath. illing tht' quaurit nît
katchen n'all weird anti fllckcring iighis anti shades. NIr.

Growmhaer n'as prnjrcd, aigaurat thet n'p.'site tc'all ira tht'
.aspect af a benevalent giaral; anti periajs the large, hintly,
but unsubstantal shadtiuw as. a huer type of 'lie mari thian
tht shinvcled anatamy wiih whicb thetlown iras familiar.
The conservative dog, nia langer disquicîci l'y toulîts anti
[cars, sait lir at bliraket approvin ]y ail the prcparalion for
Supprr. 'Ilhc polaire cal, non' saisticti thai amdy attentions
ta thet sîrangcr woauît not compromise hier, anti mighit Icatl
ta anoîber delizate marsel, faîinet agaînsu bais lcgr, andl
purreti as afh'ectîonaiîciy as if site had knon'n humn ail lier lire,
anti t'ould nul scratchi humt urstantlj if lac dit anytliing dis-
plcasng ta bier.

ate il atltogellier. il iras a tiomestie -cente iricli wouiti
have donc NIlrm Anol's beairt goot ta iaire witncssed ; but
pour Mas 1Ilaltane ivoulti have siglicul ver si is Su îutcmly
unconrerational as ta hc anoîher proufof aiher sora's &an-

nauiiurltames. Ira lier estiataion, lat shaxait spenti social
eveairags <înly ira aristocraies pari 'irs; anti sl1etnaournet uver
the' fait ihat front hen.ceforîl - n'a% exclutict front these
privilegeti places of lais birîhrighl ivia a grecf uni' Iras
poignant titan lier sorrow aver what sced a cognait
trulli, that lais conre anti characler ahso exclate t aina faom

becaven. -

I dora'r starpas!. aherr'e'any 'JrÇ'Wf't4'l1 'rrcba'cs as
wi thirakiii' alaa %ayan' grar*." i Mrv <.mri.v iakitng
iç place ai th'hat »iaeu11 aa)j' .Isi~aillers harve a Pn-atling %ii'b jusl an goi Iamui ahe orm ,su

îre'it aIl litgin ira the' saute WaJy cal '-tnd tiog anti God'h
rational Critîcîs. Ilowsomrcvcr, tbev don't rnoîr Do bectte:,
andi su Iliir cons-ciences is cItar. 11'1 aira ti ibis toast is
Cooud, if I arna eat:ng it like a lacaitlicn. If jata cara'r fana
anjlhing Chec ta do, you, van talze tu cusakan' (or a lîrîra."

" *No anc an lown, sare yourselfi 'ould trust me in their
ksitelcra."

IlWeil, il tocs sccm as if a mai liaid belter ]ose cverj-
tluang rallier thaïs lits characler," saut Mr. Groiîtbcr thouglit.
fai]).

**Then it sema a pity aiman m ulasse it sa ctared caly."
aidted Ilaldanc., bttcriy. "for, liavanglust il. ail the respect.
alhe anti i:cll-to.do woult alier one shaulti gotol the' deih
a ittaOad inames %han gsvc bi -a vchance ta win it bavk
agaîra."

lao puî t ai=ter strong-rtber stronig" saud flic aId

lutin, sbiaking lits licad ; "1for smc reaison or allier I amn ot
Sas isit nt nyseltanti everythlng andi everybody to.ulight na
usual, andi 1 cati se llings clearer. Be iionest now. A

inuilag je blogei L Uc .ch lIga.lyîa'das.IIow
ituels then %%outl you have hll to, do w I h a yousîgfïCllow or
sîlioni ton kncw ont), four îliings-taat lie gtnbicti, got
drtanl, beizzled a ihtousanti dollar%, and i ait been Sn Cdol?
Thiat's ail must people ln town know about )-ou."j

Iladatie laid dowuî.ls knlfc and folk anni rairlyIj<raned.
11 know the plsa tmtî Is tougli tu liear and titubi about,

-lait I'i an orita rile ta saiai your sujîper b' b:tinging Il up.
Ilîope you wun't tliink 1lii tryîn' tu tae sotie victuals by
dusnil. And yet tS dise trath, atal youfvc Col Ia face it.
Buît fac il ta-morrowv-ace hl to.muorraw ; have a comfort-
able limie to-niglit."

"aVouir stattinent of the case is 1pertctly bald," sald
Ilatie, wiîh a troulle brow; Iltdice are explanatory anti

cJicusiflg circunistances."
11 Yes ; no douit ; btthc wrorlti don't laite mudi accoit

of ilîcîn. NYlien Dane gels inta a sciaple, about %lit oay
q1uestion askctdi k, W~lint dUi lie do ; And tliey ail junap . I
tiîe conîclusion liait si lie did it once lae ivili du it again.
Lookin'1 instheUi citcutistances lattes tinte andi trouble, and
hl isri't Inaan nature to boîlier nîuch about othier peolple."

IlWlat chance is there, tiieti, fur sucli as i ais"P
*rhe oid saait haitcled uneaslly oui lits chair, but, nt last,

vviih Iiis chazacteiisiic bluntiiess, saiti, Il langet il 1 know I
Tlaey uy> tlacm iliat gis down doseai't vcry allen Cit up
again. V'ct 1 know tlîey do sometiîaaes."

"Wlîaî wouait you do il you vcre nie?"
Ilange if a1 kiow ilint taller I bit down andi cuss Isly-

Sclf tu all eternit>, lake cuiuuglî. i Lel ]site dons' il sonae-
lianes as il is. A.a.Il'1

1 îliink 1 know a -aj cotf the siough," saiti Ilaldane,

mure cmostdy--itstlaoughîu rccurmangta ltis îerary hopes
-'e ant ifI do )-Un iil nt bce somr).."

"Of course 1 %%un't le sorsy. A maan always hantes anc
uh la ias a marîtgage against liim which is sure la be foie-

closed. Tlîat's it way ste devii's edot me. andi 1 hale him
about as land as& 1 do nîjithi; and spîte bina every chance 1
gîi. Of course, l'Il bc glati t sec )-ou git out of lais
iluacles. but lic's got bis claws an you deeja, andi lie holds

un tu a feller as if he'cl pull bain in two befoae heIl lci go."
II %lr. Growther, 1 don't wvanl to g4î tin a quarrel with

you, for 1 have round tint Vou are vtry touchy on a cettain
>ubit, jL»it 1 cannut huit) tbînkîng that jou art debtineto

mwta great di sa ppuint nient when througi wiuli Your carthly
%nuizy. I iwish nîy- chances wcerc as gooti as jours."

Noiv -ou arc beginning tu, talk foolishiy. 1 shali never
ti%. ut4 l.4 Cf iya ll a 3o w ili neyer bc ril of ray wordy."

"Weil, well1, ive word't discuss the question ; îl's t00 deep
for us buth; but ina my) jusîgnient si will bce a grent piece of
injustice if you ever final a warmcr place thand jeur owrs
hearthsiont.

"TLat'à rnigbmy hoti, somelarndes, boy-; and, besides, )-our
jastient hasn t led jon very sîraight !o fa:," salath la
ilian, testily. IlBut don't talit of such thîiags. 1 don't want
ta corne to 'cm 111l1 have to."

'Suplpose I sltuuîd bccome racla andi famous, Mir. Gsow.-
h11ier, Saddi Ilai.iane, changing the subjeet; would you Jet

sue lake a mocal %% ith you then ?"
"hat depentis. If jonu put on any airs I wouldn't."

"'Gooi for ju !"
IlOh, Pad ivant to malte mucli of you. andi tell how I

lieinct )-ou %%-lin 3jati %ras tiawn, anti so gil ail the reflecteti
glt;iy 1 coulai oui uf )-ou. I've learneti how my snealin'
old sperer pints every limte? but l'il hecad it off, and drive it
back as I %voltil a fox into iîs hole."

In spite af sorte ratihes: harrow*sng andi gloomy thoughts
on the pari of îwo of thcm, ste four iniiales of the cottage
matie a vcay comiortable supper ; for ',mf. Growthcr alvrays
initet that since 'Ms cat anti drag coulai stand Saint they
shoulti rare as wcll as hie titi.

llaving clcameti the table, Ilaltiane lighted a candie-
kerasene lamps ive-re (an abomination that Mtr. Growther
vrould flot abitie--and bcgan reatiing atoual the IlEcning
SI)%," The aid gentleman half.lisîenei anti half.tiozed,

prcking up lais cars at some tale of trouble or crime, and
lst snorîng ihiough poliiacs anal finance. At lait hie %vas

haif.startlcd oui of bais chair lay a foud, wrathfîal oath frous
Ilaldane.

.6Lool, hecre, youtip m in, e ati; "it devil isWt su far
off (rom cithcr of us that you neeti shr" t for him. "

"Truc, indeed ! lie isîî't far off,-and lie has everjîhira;
hais own way in Ibais wotid. Listea tel tis'"-antai lie Tend
%% ith Sharp, bitter emphasis the foio%%ing edîlorial paragraph,
licarl Il Unnatural Dcpravily -- "

Blcing crer incliner! 10 view claariîaaly the faulîs andi
failings 'f utliers, andi ta mnake ailowance for tbc natural
gidiness ai youth, %%e gave a rallier fendent eslin'ate, fl of
the crime committeti by Mr. Arnot's cîcrk, EZbert fliane,
but of the younag min hianseif. It would scem tiat our dis-
pousition lu bce kintily led us inlaccror, for %ve Icarra from our

nirast respectable Gernian eontempo.rar), publishc.l in this
r4'y. that ibis Saint uns.ruaiulçuus young fmaut has been

Fgulîty or the meanness ofi aking iantage of a poor
fordigner's ignuranc J!our language. Haiang tounnai il arn-
iriu;,lc i. , Llair. ludgàngb amung those pusitid in the cut-

rient tier. f lc da-, and Ihusta impuse on an3-oneto0whom
lie %wus inown, lie sicceedian obîaînang board cf a
rcsi-cc*.aULc Gctman, and Saa up as large a bill aslpossible at

flac bar, of course. WN'hen the laniord oif the bolet and
restau-ni al lzs: asti for a sctt"mcnt. thais young s=cape
grace land ihe insolence ta isis thâr Fec hati paid crczy cent
oi bis bill, though hie «hart no, z scrap of pape: or piroaf ta
support lits assertion. Finding that ibis game of blusitr
wauld nol succced. anti thati his jusîly incenseti hast was

about ta ast fri s ari,r-t 'bc spcedly camet down front bis
bigla al -%irtuofs naood, and conapromised by pretending
ta oflér ait the mraney he hail.

IlThis 'vas undoubietily a antre preicrace, for lxelîad woxn
a valuable xvatcb in the maring, anti hall parteti with'il
during theday. Thug the sua he apparently hand upon
lits pesoa was scarcely half pajmencrt, thac kinti*heurted
German looktVhim at lits word, and also lefit himn scvenîy-five

cets ta procure lodgixgs eLsýewheme In wbat Tale: of crime
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hie wili next appear [s hard ta gucia; but It sema a pity
that &Nr. Arnot did tant give hilm lte foul beneFit of the law,
foi tisss the cornruniîy wvouid have been uîd, for a time et
Icist, of ane visu cati serve his day and gencration better
nt birealdng stone under lite: direction of the State titan by

any ,îîethods af ls an choosing. Ile la ane of tiiose
phc;notiienai cases of unnatumri dcpravlty, fur, as far as WC
can lcarn, lic corntes fruit a honte of wcaitiî, reincmient, and
even Christian culture. WVc warn aur rellow.citizeis agrainst
hlm.",

4 aA-a-a-là 1 I cjacuiatcd 'Mr. Growther, in proioîiged and
palnful utterance, as if ac of its teetil h.ad just been
drawn: IlNaw de at tougli 1 1 don'l wonder you thlnk
Satan lanl a linger in that pic. Didiî't 1 tell ý'au the
editors mtade ue i']! tlîaî's an site Impers? 1 doit t know
what started thiis story. 'I'licie's geneîalty a litIle bcginning
like the secd oir big' ftuntling %ved ; tîtt i don't believe
yau did ào mna tiiig. In tact, i dan't tiîink l'tri qltite
mean eîîouglî ta liave donc i t niy-scif."

IYou and perhatîs anc athier persan., will be the oniy
unes In tawn, dieuî, %Vho iil îlot bie ~c il agaanst acs. I
know tliat 1've actcd %viang asid like a foei; but what chance
has a fellow wlien lie get.scredit fur cvil oni, and aiiuiîdrcd.

%fold mare cvil titan as ain i1 Iliang tî 1-1 sauce cvcryonr-
inuists tiaat I have gosse wholly aver to the devii, 1 miglit as
Weil go."

«"That's IlI that's IL we're ail right et his cibaw, a.heipin'
him along. Buot how dii i tas story start ? rice scribler in
the Germnan palier couidn't have spun i, lîke a spider, iîuUy
aut ai hix own în'ards."

Ilaidane told hîm the wiîoic story, skeîchîng ditc Lid
hcarted Germait"I in his truc colours.

At is conclusion, Mr. Lrowîlaer drew a long meditative
brcath, and remarked scntentîously, IIWeil, Vvc allers
heard that cxpericncc is an awi-uiiy dear sciiooi ; but we do
Icarri ail. l'il bet înylheasi that you wiii neyer pay another
dollar without taing a reccipît."

II What chance wii 1 ever have lu malte anoîher dollar ?
They hîave raiscd a mad.dog cry against me, and 1 shall be
trcated as îfl were a dog:."

Why don'l you go home, then ?"
li go ta the bottom ai the river first."

"That wvouid suit the dcvii, lthe crabs and the cels,"
rernarked Mr. Growlther.

IFaugh ! cralîs and cels 1 " exciairned 1 iaidane, ivith a
shudder cf disgust.

.4 -rbat's alt yau wauid find at the battons ai the river,
C.Xcepi rnud," responded iNr. Grawîiier. cffectually qucnching
ail iragic and suicidai ideas by lits promsc staternenl ai the
facts. IlYoung mari," hie canlinucd ttetîng ta lits fee:,
III suppose that you redize that you are in a prcîîy bail
fix. 1 ai much ai a mother nt cornifortmn'. NYhen I fled
mnost sorry for anyonc l'as most crabbed. It's anc af my
mean ways. If there's rnany screwvs loase ia you, yau wîli
go under. If you are rash or cowardly, or weak-that is,
ready tu gave up like--you wvill makc a nal mess of your
ie ; but if you fight your way sai yrti Wall bce a good deal

af a man. beems tu me if 1 %%as asyoungaad stroig as you
bel l'd pitch in. I'd spite mysel; - I'd spite tuse dcvii; «, d
beat thc world ; I'd just gril my tecîhs, nuit go fur myseît
ccdi everything cise that sîaood in lie: nay, and I'd whip 'cm
allout,ar l'd die a-ihtin'. But I've gelsoaid and rheumna-
tic thatail can do iscuss. A-a-h 1"

«Il sdil take your advicc-I wvill iight il eut," exclaimed
the excitable youth tvith antr oath. llc'twcca indignation and
desperation lic was thorougbly aroused. lie already
chcrished only revenge tawards the voilai, and hie was
catching the aid mnan's vindictivc spirit loward himself.

Mr. Growther seemed almost as decpiy inccnsed a lais
guest ai the grass injustice ai the paragraph, svhieh, never-
theless, wosild bc widcly copied, and create public opinion,
and so double the difficuities ia the young man's vay ; cnd
hie kePt upct ' a grumble and growl as bcd bais sorely

dsuiceTddogiinthe afternoan. But Hialdane lowcred ai
Ilbe lire for a long tiane la silence.

"WeilI," concluded the quaint aid cynie, S.maltera canlt
bc tnended by sweariri' ai 'cm, is advice 1 aften give inyself,
but si'ever take. I s'poec iî's bcd.tirne. To-iaarrow wc wiii
take another squinî ai your ugly fortunes, and sec %which
aide paus totvards daylight. WVoud you mind readin' a
chapter in the Bible rirsi ?"

IlWbai bave 1 ta do tvith the Bible ?"
4 4 'ell, the Bible hans a Coud dcal Io say abaut yats and

Msost other people."
.. like those who profess ta believe in il. st has noihing

good tasay abaut me. I'vc lada about ai'. the hard cames i
can stand for anc niglît."

"Read nvhce itlohts sanie ather faiks, then."
O, 1 wiIl rend anywlicre you bike. Iî's a pîty if I can'î

dsithat nîuch for perhaps thc oniy one naw Icit an the world
who would shew meca kîndness."

1a.Thc-t's a gooci fclew. Therc'a anechapter I'd like ta
hear ta-niglit. The %vords carne ouit su strong and hearty.

'ike tbat îlaey gcneraliy express ju:i my feclanps. l1 and abc
twcnty.îhird ehapter af Mattiiew, and rend wvhcrc it says,
'Wee unto you scribes and Phanseca, hyp)uenta' "

Ilaldane read the chipiet uïwih mur-h zcaî, crcditing ail
ils denucatton tuuthers, ait aca.ordance nth a very gencral
fashion. Wh'en lic carne ta the ivords Il % serpents, je
gcncrg-tion of vipers,** tbc olal man fairly rubbed his battds
togetber in Mis satisfaction, exclairning :

IlThaî's il ! lbaî's genuine i tbaî's telling us slcck, cava-
fortable sinners the trutb withouî mincing! No smoath,
deludin' lies in thaI elsapter. That's thc wcy ta taik wa
people who don'î wanî ticir right hand ta ltnow svbat
cuissednces fisir left hanal is up to. Niow, Jererniah
Growther, thc rcex lime Ihat you tsant ta do a- mccc thing
tisai yau would col have ail thc lewis know, just remember
what a wriggling scake yoti arc."

NVith tsis persanal exhorta*ion Mr. Grawîher braa.'ht'tic
evcning toca close, and having dircctcd Haltiane tualais cana-
fortahie quarters, ltbbled an niumbked aff ta an adjoining
soa us and rcîined for tic nigit. Thc dying lire rceaicd for
a tirne tic slumbering cal andl dog, but gradaxally the quaint
old kitchea fadeal into a blank af darkness

(Ta &. cocinsa.)

,FIA'S72-71E TRUE AN1F4 GOOD.

'Tis finit the truc -.nd thena the beautîful,
Not finit the btautiful anad titea thc truc;

First thie wild itoar %-ith rock, and red andl pool,
Tiien thegay garden sudt lia sceat end hue.

'Tis lirst the gaod and thens the beautlful,
?sot firit thie beautiful and tihen the goad:

First the rougît seed sown In the raughcr soul,
'l'ien lits fluwer.ibiossuiii on the brancing Wood.

Not first thae gîcad andl tien tie sorrasviul,
Buot runst litse sorrasvfui n caiîlîcî ilit Clad

Tears fin day-for carth ai lents iç full -
'Vhen we forgct that ne wcre ever sad.

Net lisat the brighî, and arter liant the dark,
But first aise dark, and cfier that thie bniglît

Finît the îlîick cînoui anal thei the rainbaw's5 arc,
First dte dark grave, t1iin resurrcctîon's ligit.

'Tii firsî the niglit-stern nigiit ai storni and %var-

TLong niglul ai hravy clouds andi veiled skies;
lien it far spaikie o! lthe miniig star
rhat bîds lthe saints awake, andl dawn arise."

TRUSINGO».

law aflea do ive hear good men bemoanicg tuie rate ai
tue ouitiIy, aç tîry contemit is e vii days on whicl %vc
have failets i llow sadiy do sve frcqttentiy sec thte paitiarclîs
ai the Churcli siîaking tlîcir heads over the degencracy ai
the tintes 1 Now we would not canstitute ourseli an apol-
ogist for n-hates'cr înay lie biamneworîlîy, whcther in Chiorcit
or Siate. AMl %se have ta say, just heme, s liaits. Graanang
over it, anti croaking about si, svili be ai no bencfit ta lie
subject of aur despondcney-, and, lcasi of ail, lai us.

%N'leu Whitlocke, la 1653, was about cinbaking for
Savedea, si is saisd he was grcatly distresscd, as lie restcd aI
Ilarvmch nt night, 'shile reieting on the distracted sade of
affairs in Eügiand ; su much so titat hie could noî scîs. As
lie waiked thîe flor ln Isis cxcitcmenl, bis Chriîstian servant
saidi tu a hlm:

"Pray, sir, tnay I as], you a question ? 1
"Ccrtainly," n'as the repjlyocf the ambassador.
"Pray, sir, don't you tiiink God guvcrnced lit %orid vei

n cli, ail the trne belot you cerc ne m il ?"
IlUndoubîedly," %%-as the anssvcr.
"And, sir, dan't you îtink lie wli govcrn il just as wceu

nhicn yoo arc V one out of il ?"
1' Crtainly, 'said! WVlitiocle."
"Tlien, sir, don't yoîî thînk, you can trust Maim ta take

cane of il over night, andl tial il tal bc scie ia lis cse,
ivhihe yau carn go le sleep ?",

It becornes us ta redite tiat Goal rules, juat as certainly
as that 1le exista. Is there col enougi in this la quiet aur
aaxieties, and ta banish ail groundicas and usciess forebod-
ings? Aiter %ve have faiîiîiuily and! bombly done aur duty,

rnay ste not then heave aursc!ves, our faisnilies, aui friends,
th. country, the Cîturcli may ave not leavc ahi these avili
God, felhng, tie wite, liai îlîey arc ail safe in lus banls ?
W'hysliouid nve bc bcnding double under aur burdcns, whlen
it as avritten for aur camiort and hehp . Cast lhy burden
upion the Lard !"

P.RAISE AN»D BLLAME.

It lias allen scemnealt ta s liai the members of some famni-
lies are afiaid of the cifects of praise, liowcvcr Weil de-
served, tapotn cci other. Tiîcy are rccdy eaough wîi
bharne, but %vhcn il cornes te absolute carnmendatîon afibtis
une, ar tiant ont, their i1ps arc scalcdl. The), repeat an ad-
verse criticisnîi as a malter oi course, but a pIcasant caciphi-
ment-ah ! ncver-aor at least. neyer ta tic subject ai il.
Sueh people cvidcnitly look upon praise as a dangerous stim-
ulant, an unwhîesanî dict, andl eanrcienîiously refrain frozîs
<-«ensng il ta those rcatest anid decarest. That praise is a
stimulant, we ail agrec, but cot a dlangeraus one. On the
centsary, praise ina hue right place, at Ilic riglit limte, lsaa
avondcrfulheicper. Xi brighlens the dciiy lice andl sw.-etens
the daiiy task. Il implies sarla a picasant sense ai appreci-
ation and recognition ilia si enlivens the dulIrst routine. For
ave are noc oi us toa aId ta like being praised, or te bc
helped thcrclby ta ficsh endecavours.

Why then saboulai sve bc se chary ai wvords ai praise ta
those whiom %ve love best ; or %why imagine tiat dcaervcd
caminendation must hurt thient ?-Chrtia,:i. fh<cr

1% i83e the native Ciristians in Indle, Burciah, anal
NÇorth cnd South Ceyion numbercal 27,000. Last October
itere ts'enc 460,aaM

There arc mar.> thinrb alkU. sac mal out Le damneal for
doing, nhich arc j-et ;urîfui, cci rought, thîcrefore, ta bc
a% sied. We ma), engage ina practices seasibly pheasantianal
attraultivc % rh&ch arm la themselcive uneaccptionablc, but be-
cause the> iojutec us bà> dii influcn-.e ur assuciatuons wc
ooght tu Ici th=m alune. It is a î.uur prcty %hiais scelas to0
liye up, ta the liac uf iha libcrt).-UVmkd Jib-lenan.

ATr c recnt London bazcar a saewbai, rcmartkablc piç-
turc, purporting tu bc the oldest andl ficcat portrait of
Christ cxtant, wua exhilîlîcal. The painting %as lent
for lic purposes ai exhibition by Dr. Philip, ai Rame, 'sua
bas affixcal ta il the foilowing description :-" It is very aid
anad avndcrful. XI 'sas painteal fran an engravang an a
medailion accampanical by a nianuscripi an parcirnent,
pzr:ly in Latin cnd pcrtly ia Grcck, giviag a description
ar tihe marts persan, cnd plsysiogaeny, ai Christ. It lI;
suppascal ta bc frotti the tinse ai tihe caily Emperars of
Rame, andi aas kept tihl lately la ihe usivaic niosectr af
tie vanlosus Papes.* The portrait, svhics bans been recently
restorel, represecîs thient can cd shouiders oi tic subject,
ticheal beitsg tmcd sligithy tu the Ici:, andl the ejes,
'shica bear an expression ai grcat tendersscs anà dignity,
lookin upiws-d-

,ÇRITISll AND OBEIGN 4STEg,
GEit,,iRAi. Dua PIiaRoiL lias beca proclasineal flîcîter ai

Petit.
Tilt King af Burinais intends la senti an embassy tu Eu-

nope.
EVaIw.FCiFs ai rcturnlng iirosperity la commrerce are

prescrit an ail aides.
A 0a1ACIfront Blerlin scys itlaI coafirnaca Ihat Prince

Bismsarck lias re.osiencait ncgumattunsb nt îthile Vatican.
AN urgent ajîla is beîîîg nîctie by lite i'arissan jnurcais

tu public ciîanîîy for thte relief of the greai distress existiog ln
l'ans.

I'r is ncpsorteh frous Consîtantinople thaI t mediat;"'i af
the I'owers avili bce agaîn declîned iii thie Tusko-Greck
Question.

BANscîou'r, thie istorian, liasgCivenp tis iî orscback rides
but n-orks as liaid as es-en on lus history. lie telks very
clacerfuiiy ai utis aid aige and Ieatii.

CîtAutias DAMtVIN lias again breîit ceail te Eirglisit
science lîy wnsnir'g lite pnize ofic,oa francs offéred at Turin
for discoveries ia ste piysiology of pslants.

PRIVY-CaUNsCILLeia 111UaLEU, ai Gerrnany, nia bas been
negütiaing sailli a iej'resentamvc-,f the Vatican at Vienna, n iii
slîortly retum ta Berlin. Thiis is takea as an indication ihat
the negaîiations progncssed favounab>'.

lu«i. Tay bridge disaster as sîuit carncstly discussed. Tue
investigation is sîcaîlily liragrcssiu5g. Iiovmaiy liveswaere
lust us stail a mtatser af unerlaunly. Ualy aise tlîang as sure,
that no ut escaped fruits the P;rîti af Iay.

LAra.ST clespatches froct Aightanistan arc suit ver), reasur-
iag as la .eenc.l liobcits' position. The avant ai suticieni
n-inter clating. forage anti fueh is miucu fu. Tie Afghan
chicis, too, are busy rseerganizing tîteir forces.

VEiuY terrible suffenîngs irons the floods arc reporteal froua
Hiung~ary. taaee 1k-rsons aic saidi tu bc avithnutt shelter,
ccd tise iniiaiitcnts ai six viIages destrojeal by lie inonda-
tions have been freren ta dectis la tie n-oodh, la 'hici lhey
lîcad ficd for sisehîcr.

Bisit' N-cCLosKiavs decec thi ahi Catliolic cildren
under nine jecans oi cge mustt lie isaie attend Catbolic par-
oclil scboals, oison pain ofic refubai ai absolution ta lie
p cItrni, creales comtnoî,oa ia Louisvule, Ky., NAsIsre 900

Rman Caîhosic chilalten attend psublic %choals.
SiR GAtaNtr Wa)LSELi-v ba.% telegrapheal Surt Barile Frere

coi ta behicse tie.alatiiauag aions Lin site Transvaal. lie
says tbere n-as great sasi ai uuîaîsinity amrng the Beers ai
the receat meeting, at nbich a resulution ws adaptel la

favoun of nsainlainiuig tht demand fur the indeî.cndcrcc ai tie
Transvaal.

I.N lus interviewt %tîh tie Kliedive of Eg>-pt, Gardon
Pasha statea lthai the tribes surneunding Abyssinia avere
sa biîteriy hostile tu King John, auat Egypt bcd oaiy ta

suppl> hemca matl arms tu use agalutis ber foc. Il s tu-
icaea l u 1»:ace the second son of the laie Kang Theodone
on flie Abyssinian throcc.

Tit laver lo ta Ilaly us covercl stht flating ice, anal
is expcted tu bc frozen aven as in 1827 andl 1S57. Tie
Vcice lagoans arc iroecn. la boutiern Italy, an the Bece-
venta anal Foggia railway, ithe trains have been dace isy
so-, andl by tuec lait alvîces a train avhicla starteal from

Foggia lîcal tu tomn back.
A nESCESNaI)A%(CnistolerColmtbus was prescrit nt tic

King ai Spaîn's marria"e-Don I)iego C.olombo, sa gentle-
man et tie royal clanîber. The mais: lanes of the great
iraveller is extanet, but tirce calirateral descendants re-
muai, tie abave-nameal, Don Fernsando, a dcputy ai Porto
Rico, anal Don Chrastoplien, cdmtral anal gavercer a! tic
Indics.

LuTiî aa's aveddiag ring is an exhibition ai tic jewveller's,
Ilem Rotie, at Dusseldorif. rite ring, wvie lacbars tie in-

scription : -, Dr. '.%iartina Lulicro Catienina van Bora,- 13
Junte, 1525," tas c avrk af consîderable cri. On it ks ruI)re-
sratel thec passion oi aur Lard, the cansand tic body ai
Jesus formiig dte Miaddlec, surrouandea b>' al tic chie! teals
ai the carpenter's ercit, a smnai sparkling rub> accallicg tic
laoly blood..

lias. CuHAS. IL. Si'uiac.os, wnites fran Mcnione tint tic
nation shoulal lisien tu Gladstone as c ccli ta msakze riglit-
ceusacas anal pence tIlcir guidle insteaai ai bluslening. lie
declares tiat Etîglanl ks %acntonly transplicg Afghanistan
under font, anal %varias Englishamen tiai under suds totons
as tie IlTimets " tiuty anc bcaming a nation of demons.
ic stiole lester las an impassiocal appeai la tic Chi istian

sentiment allihe country.
Tînt aork af restoration an St. Uties'Churci, Ediaburgi,

necessitateal tic remova] ai sctera-I tens ai hunian bcs
faon under the rlvat oi tae ciri. lie rctais uec but-
ucal la Grc>frai's Churchyaral. At tic intstace ai Dr.
Chaimens, a searci tvas. made b> I'rotcssurs Tomecr anal
MaJagan, 'sîti tie vie% ut discuvcaucg tic maîtutatel ne-
ntaian, Ur i th at4 uis !f Nluntiu>.c, u,,acnrcd un ba. (ijues' ta
z66s. No trtace ut thcm couls ie cliscovercal, and sî n bc-
lueved abe> bcd beeri rernov-cd dunung stre course ai citera-
lions on tic builading in 1830.

E>iusîA, IL-traness Cclii secretary ef tire Sociccé Protestante,
F-retis' Churci, Ilajssvatcr, svnthcs ha tie Il btcndcd":-"I
shall icel muci obligeal te, you i! tinougi tic -nedium ai
jour s-docile Imper yau %vill kîcdiy malte iî kusanc tirat
tIlree rc at ptesccnt in Englanal tiausanals af weli edlucaeal
fareigni govcrnsse, wooi arc anxious ta final familues avicre
they can bc rccciv-cd durng tic Chnrisimas hiolîdaja an re-
bue fer their services ia luition. Tic>' asl, no salcny, but
saisi aniy for a Aunai hanse, aviiercin ha pAis lie tant îhey arc
inoaow upan ticir assi tesourees, frant tic factoar tic achossla

svbcre ie>' tezcci beîng closeal for sorti svcek. 1 arna sure
tiat the sad fact e osu nan>' farcîgît ladies bing hamneless in
aur mualst at this festive season bas anl>' ta b marie publuc,
toarousc the "mpathîcs af the lnaates af Maxaj a Chrnistian
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REV. NIR. TniosoN hield lais Claristinas entertain-
nient -as usual in Knoex Chîurch, A>t. After a fcwvcrY
appropriate remarks frontî tlîc Rer. &'%r. Isiglis, Rev.
Mr. Davis and Rev. M'%r. 1'lioanisn, the choir sang
soutec fine sclcctions. The claildren did very wcll.

REv. D. L. M,%ONRO, of Lansing, 7îMichaigan, secns
o bc prospering in hiî werk. Tite >oung people of
bis congrégation presented hini on the evening cf
New Ycar's day wiîli a hiandsoaîie easy chair. We
are sure Mir. Monro's Canadian friends are glad te
hear cf bis success.

TIIE annual meeting cf the Presbyterian chîarch at
Victoria rond was lield on Christîîîas da). Tlîe day
being aIl that could bc desired, tlae attendance nas
large, and provcd -a success. A soJaLl %vas hlcd on the
Tuesday erening following in connection with the
Sabbath sclaool. Thc procceds of botb anîountcd te
$70.

AT a social lately given by àlrs. McFaul, Caledon,
the Rer. M'r. Mc.uI was presented witb a verybannd-
some and costly new cuttcr accuinpaiîied by an
address expressive cf thc growing respect and affec-
tion îrath whicli Mr. McFaul as regarded among the
peopte to wboni he bias se long and su fatîhfully min-
istered.

MR. F. %V. JoiiîNsoN, student of Knox College, who
bas bcen labourang an the mission field at Sunderland
and Vroomanton, was on his departure presented waith
a purse f ront the Vroonîanton congrégation and ailse
his friends at Panedale,.amounting te $25. MNr. John-
son has been very succcssful an thas field.

RECENTLY some Of the niembers of the Presbyter-
ian congregation at Hespeler, watted.upon thc Rev.
Mr. Haigb, and presented thant gentleman with a Pair
of gold.raimed spectacles, and Mrs. liaigh wi'th a
beautaful silver butter cooler and cake basket. Tbe
gifts were verybhandsome unes, and bear testimony of
the high esteem an wlaicb thear recipients are beld by
the niembers of the congregrataon.

A FAREWVELL SOCIAL wac hcld ini College strect
cburch, Toronto, on Tucsday last, te tahze farewcll of
the Rev. Mr. Gilray, irbo is about to procced te
Europe on a few montbs' leave cf absence. Rer.
Principal Caven and Rev. 1. M. King addressed the
meeting and tbe choir sang sevcral picces in a very
plea.sing manner. M.Nr. Gilray ill be followed îraîh
tbe cordial gocd wishes of vcry many. It is bis flrst
visit te the other side cf the Atlanitic and it is te be
hoped that it nill be in tbc high est degrec botb pîcas-
ant and beneficial.

THE usual thanksgiving meeting was held on New
Year's day, in the manse at blétis, Que., and wîas weil
attended. After suitable devotional exercises, thc
pastor gave a short accotant cf the voyages oi Jacques
Cartier, the discoverer cf old Canada. He next statcd
that the amount raised by tlae young people durang the
Past Ycat-54.43-had been deveîed b> theni te the
Agcd and Infirm Ministers' Fund. Rewards werc
prcsented te flfteen young pcrsons fcr profacicncy
in Scriptuae history. A collection in aid of tbe [und
already rcferred te, iras taken up.

THE annual social in connection with the Dumiffies
street Church, Paris, was lield in thc Town Hall, Fri.
day cvening last. Tise aticadancc iras large, the Te-
freshments most inviting, the speeches happy, and ail
present sccmcd te enjoy tbemsclves to tbe full. Dur-
ing the cvening several musical séecctions î"crc sung
with taste. Mliss McKinnon aise playcd some vcry
fine pieces on tie piano, and Mr Gro. Angaîs whe wvas
présent, entertained the audience wath a brie! sketch
of Lite in the North-wcst, and cf the very inviting
field that ga cat territory affords for missienary enter-
prise

AT the Sabbath scbeol cnitertainnîent beldin the
Northi Westminster Prcsbyterian cburch, on Wcdncs-
day cvening, Dec _3i si, Uic pastor, Rev. F. Ballantyne,
M.A., gave a statcment cf the work cf the scheel for
the past cight montias, which andicates.gre.it interest
in ibis departient cf church wcrlk. The attendance
of the teachers ivas 49o out of a possible aggrcgate of
499, and that cf the childien îvas cqually enceuraging.
During the coming summner a ncw tburch as te bc
ercctcd at - probable cost of about 54,ooo. 0f thirs
amount ncarly S3,ooo bas been alrcady subscribed, and
it ib cxpcctcd that the congregation will enter upon
their new place cf worsbip frite of debt.

Tîir congregation of St. Andreîî>s Claurcla, Williams-
toîrn, had ats aniua entertainaîîcnt on thic ening cf

tlae 2511 tilt. In crcry respect it iras a1 great siiccess.
IUI,%virds cf re litindred irere présent. A bountîful
tea %ias furnislatd by the ladies. Addrcsses îîcre
given by the pistor, Rer. A. Macgillivray, Rev. J. S.
Burnet, Rer. JohnltaMaîhson, and D). Mfacmaster, Esq.,
IN.l> P. Excellent anusic iras furnishied by the choir
cf the churc h. The distribution cf the fruit cf tire
lirge Clîriçtinaï trees affirded considerable amuse-
ment, and addcd largely te the anount iii the treasury.
Duritig tlîc cveniaîg Mrs. ilacgiiiivray iras prcscntcd
înith n purse cf $go- a vcry tangible prooif cf 'Mrs.

M ' lopularity and the congregation's iibcrality. Tite
net proceds of the eveaîing amountcd te Sa62.-CoMi.

KNO', CuabMthllas collected for mission
ary purposes during .8,-g, S280.27. Tite tppr.iir;a-
tiens have been as fulluîîs. Hlome Missiuns, $à_- -
spécial for Hontîe Missions, $37 31; Foreign MIIissions,
$4oe; French Evangthazatioai, $40; " Record " for the
Year, $30.25 ; expenses at niissionary services, etc.,
$g.aa leaving on band, Sa.6o. ln addition to 'ais,
Dr. Dunsmere's Bible Class bas contributed 54ci te
nîaintaiîî Bible iremen in Fornmosa, axnong tlac
Chinese. The collection for Agcd and Infarin Minis-
ters' Fond, on Tbank-sgivatig day, iras $i -, collection
for Coliege Fund, $3.4, paid te, Presbytcry, Synod
and Asseanbly Funds, $37.o7. Total for bcheines
cf the Churcb, $403.34 iless $83.97 -the amount
on band at the beginning cf the year-3ig.37, tîae
amount contributed during tlae year.

ON the iîth inst., the coe'Iy and beautiful neir
Presbytcrian Church an Radgetown %v.s dedicatedl by
Rer. Prof. NMcLaren, Knox College, Torunto, assisted
by Re%. Mr. Gra), Windbor. Thc auditorium iras
packed te standing ront at aIl cf thc thrce services-
in fact so great iras the throng that chairs, benches,
and ail kind cf scats had te be procured. The other
denominations aIl clused thear churc.hcs an honour of
the event. The folloting evcnang a mammotb supper
iras sprend in tlac basement of the church, cf îrhich
about eight hundrcd people partook. Addresscs irere
dclivercd by Reî'. 4Nessrs. Gray, of WVindsor, and
Walker and McColl, of Chatham; reverend gentle-
men from Bothwecll, Thamesville, and St. Thomas,
and by Ilen. D. 'Milîs and ail the local ministers of
the tomrn. Tlac cash rcceipts for Sabbatb and the fol-
lowîing cvening irere ov'er $5oo.

ON~ Thursday erening,8îth inst., the annual mîeeting
of the l'rcsbyterian congrégation in WVcstor iras licld,
folloiring tlie usuail tea on sucb occasions. Rer. R.
Pettigreir presided, and amusic iras furnishcd by the
church choir and by aneîbcrs cf tlae choir cf the
Woodbridge claurcb. Tite annual reports shcîred
steady progress during thc year and a satisfnctory
condition cf church affairs. 1%cssrs. H. Wclsh and
R. Wood ivere recectcd managers. The report cf
the Cor.îmittc formcrly appointed tu consider thie
building of a ncw church iras adopted. It recoin-
anends a brick church te seat 400 persens. A Commit-
tee n'as appoanted te secure subscriptiens toward the
neirbuilding. Itwmill cost aIleaisî53,500,but itis not
improbable that more than tlaî ainount can bc raîsed.
On Fniday cvening the annual festival and entertain-
ment of the Sabbath school in connection irith the
church -.%as hend. A nuinber o! maigac l.întemn vaiw
were shewri, yans irere sung by the clialdren, and
shert nddrcsses dclivcred by officers and friends cf
the school.

KNox CiiuRci, HAMi LToN, cclcbratcd on :Mond.ty
last ats tliirty-fîfth.anniversa-ry, and at thc same lame
the thard of ats présent respcctcd pastor, the Reir. Dr.
James. Aftcr thie service of tea an the bascenn, îrhich
iras an crery îray sîacccssfutl, thosc preserit ndjourncd
to -Uhc church, whicb iras quite filled b>y a large and
intrrstcd audience. On the platicain, înith the chair-
inan, MNl. WV. D. Camernron, wert tic Rer. Dr. James,
Rer. John M. King, 'M.A , cf Toronto; Rcv. J. AI-
lister iMurray, of Lon5don ,Rev. John Laing, cf
Dundas ' th= Rev. à\es>rs. Fletcher, Laidlair, Fitz-
patrack and others. Ver effective addresscs wec de-
liî'crcd by the Chairnian, and the Rcv. Messrs. King,
Fletcher, Laidamr, andI Murray of London. The Rer.
Dr. James tlien ruade a 1cm rcmarks of a congratula-
tory character, cxpressing bas sîncere pîcasure aI the
succcss cf the anaircrsatr), the anost satasfictory part
of thc évent go haim beang the tact that lias labeurs had
been appreciatcd by theni, and bie wras rcjeiccd on
thas accounit at thc success efthe entcrtainmcnt. He
th.-n referrcd to the past bistory e! Uic cburch, dwell-J

ing upon many lnteresting réminiscences of Ille past.
lie trustcd that during the corning ycar the sanie
goodrellowsbip would continue as ln the days gone
by. Evcrytlîang went off in the most satisfnctory
innnner. NNe have only to add flint on the previaus
evening Dr. James is presentcd b>' the Managers
witlî a valuable imc.piccc for bis study.

SABnATII, the 231h day of Dccmbcr, 1879, sbould
bc a red lcîter day in tic annals of the Presbytery of
Mlanitoba, since on it two new churclîca ivere dedi-
catcd to the îvorship of God-onc nt Pînbinn, U.S.,
and the other nt Selkirk. Tite formier is undcr the
pastoral care of Rev. J. Scott of Emerson, and tlic lat-
ter is, for thc présent, under the oversight of Rcv.
Alex. Campbell. A fcw notes concerning the church
at Selkirk niay interest yout Tenders. The building
itself,ïs a framre une, of guod proportions, substantially
bult and lîandsomtely furni5hed. Its dimensions
thougli net large, are amîple foriprcsent needs. Its con-
tract price is $i,63o ; wlaen te this there is added, cost
of lot $xoo, and of furniture about $i5o. ive have for
$1 ,9oo one of the neatest structures we remember ever
baving scen. 0f this suai alljcxcept about $Soo has,
1 believe, been proi'idcd for-a fact which rellects
credit for zeal and liberality on the feiv Prcsbytcriatt
fanîllies that compose tîe congregation. On Sabbath
morning the p:oneer Prcsbyter of the North-west, Rev.
Dr. Bllack of Kildonan, soleinnly bet apart thc build-
ing te the worship of God, by praise, fervent prayer,
and an able and appropniate sermon froni Haggai ii. 9.
In the afcernoon Rev. Wesley Casson, of the Canada
MNethodist church, Selkirk, preacbcd. In the cvening,
Rev. A. MIatheson, the former pastornnwof Springfield
and Sunnyside, preached tu a crowdcd bouse. On
Monda>' evening the house ivas again fillcd îyith an
audience ready to partake of an excellent bill of fare
in whicli tc'mpting viands in abundance, for the body,
wsere succeeded by able addresscs, interapersed with
appropriate sélections of mîusic, well rendered, by the
choir. 'Tice speakers on the occasion were Revs. Dr.
Black, Kildonan, Robertson of Winnipeg, Matheson
of Springfield, Prof Hart of :Manitoba College, and
last, but flot lcast, Hon. J. W. Setton of Selkirk, ail of
whomn warmnly congratutated the congrégation on t.he
success of tbeir efforts and the beauty of their cburch.
The ladies of tbe congrégation received, as thcy well
descrved, spécial praise for t'acir active and unweair-
ing efforts.-CO'Ni.

PrFSuYTEpRV OF KîGo.T~ quairterly Mcet-
ingof ibis Prcsbytery %vas held at B3elleville on the 2gth
and 3oth ult. T'he attendance of menîhcrs wvas small.
The Rcv.Finlay McCuaig iras appointed Moderator for
tic ensuîng six mionths. There iras tabled a cali froin
the John strect Church, Blelleville, in lavour of the
Rev. David 'Mitchell, of Central Church, Toronto.
The amount of salar>' guarantecdwias iftecn hundred
dollars. The Rer. Mr. MaIcleatn andà Messrs. Ponton
and Northrup werc appointcd coanmissioners te
prosecuite it"before the Prcsbytcry'of Toronto. Messrs.
Smith and Wilson, nuinisters, and Mir. Ma-.calister,
treasurer, were appointcd a committec te assess the
several congrégations on behaîf of the Ptl'.sbvtMr
Fund. The Presbytcry having dccided to depose
tic Rev. Joshua Fraser, 1)-A., Probationcr, on a
charge of drunkcnncss, Mr. Frascr appealed te
the Synod of Toiîonto and Kingston, te znect in
,Nay next. Principal Grant.and thc Rev. Ml\r. Young
were appointcd te défend the action cf the 1rcsbytery
in the niater. Mâission fields arc rcquired te niake
app~lication for the supply they mny désire in suru-
mier, and aise furnish ccrtified subscription lists show-
ing tlicir rcaeliness to 'dischargc their duty in the
lmter of support. The inissionary associations cf
the secral Colleges ilal necd in future to iececive the
sancticin of the Prcsbytery te thcir labouring in any
cf the fields itahin the bounds. It iras found on in-
quiry that most of these présent had rend te their
people the M\odcrattor's address atnent Home Missions.
M r. lâacleant gave notice of a motion te bc prescnted
at next mceting for -.he rc-consideration cf the standing
ride an re the stated mcîangs-with a vîew te having it
rescinded. 'tlr. M\cCuaig gave notice cf nmotion tube
tablcd at iicxt meeting for thne reconsiderattion of the
propricty of divadang thc Prcsbytcry into two, consti-
tuting the Presbytcrtes cf Kingston and Beclleville.
Provîsional arrangements werenîmade for the induction
of Mîr. Mitchell an case bis translation should bc de-
cidcd on. Thc considération cf the several remits
m-as dcferred te the next meeting. -THomAS S.
CHAM!BERS, Pra. Clerk.
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Tîus TORON~TO PitEsB3vTEY.-TIiis Prcsbytcry
met in Knox Claurcli lecture troart, on Tuesday list.
There wvas a large attendance of mieibers and a gaad
dcal of business was attcnded to. Mr. lsclntoslî
reportcdl certain changes in the arrangements of Isis
stations at I3rwn's Corners nijc ljnionvillê, which hc
askcd the Prcsbytery to sanction. l'lis was done.
Rcev. M\r. Pringle vins lppointed'à\otleritor ofStrcts.
ville Session, and NMr. UHogg*,Cx.-tiner an thaology for
Knox College. Rev. hir. Ksrkp)atrirk, Iaaving vartuat.
1', thouli not forrnally, accepted the cal! front Caokc's
church, Toronto, lits induction %vas nppointed ta take
place on the 5th of February. b1r. \Iclntosli, ta
prcach ; Mr. Carmichael, cf Mlarkham, ta addrcss the
ministcr, and Dr. Gregg ta adclress the people. Mr.
King addressed the Prcsbytery àt consaderable lengtla

Son Home Mision wvaîk. H-e said duit the ainount
raisedl by the Pretibytery for 187S-79 %vas $3,983, or in

thvcrage of foi (Y.sevenl cents for cadi commaunicant.
Of this amnaunt %2, vas contributed by the city
congregatians, who bail a inneinberstlîi of 3,869. The
balance was collected froin the rural conigrcgations.
The amour.t the Asseanbly askcd this year 'V.1 54,923Y
whiclî was at the rate oi fifîy.eîglit testas per aiacunbcr.
But as the Presbytery wvas large and wcalîlsy they
should mnake an effort ta contrabutc aven marc than
this anloust ; !6,oa wauld bc about ais equitabla con-
tributiun. The Com)matac thougli the congrcgataons
should aini at contribnuîng net lcbs than ibis suint and
they shoulci therciore endeavour ta taka soute practa-
cal stcps towards raising it. lits proposai %vas ta
appoint a sub.coannaittec that ivoîld suggust an amoctînt
ta be raiscdl b>, cach cosagregian. ait the rate of say
Si per niember froin city churche., and fty cents per
nieîbcr froan the rural churches. In thit say lie
thaught îhey could raise the $6,ooo quite casaly. The
presei tiae wvas a crisis in tire Home 11 is5ion svork,
and the Church uantecl ail tie nunc>, it %.uuld poss i-
bly get in ardes ta cair) on tire %vorl, àucr-esfully.
Afier somte disctassion Mr. Ktng's motion '-vas .-grccd
ta and Rcv. Messrs. King, Meikie, and R. D).
Fraser,and.Nklessrs. Kirk and Stephens %vcre.appantcd
as the sîab.Comanittcc. The Rai'. Mr. 'McIntyrc, oi
Orangevillc, tablad the resignatian ai lias chaarge. Tire
Prcsbytcry appointed a canamitcc ta visi the con-
grcg-ztion anid talk, the malter over. Leave wvas
granted ta modarate in a cail ai Mount l>lcasant and
Chcitenham, for the last Thursday in Janiary. Mod-
erations wec aiso grantedi ta the cangregalians of
Parkdaile, and Knox Clburch, Toronto. Documents
cannecîcd svith the cali froîn Belleville ta the Rcî-. D.
Mitchell, Ceairal Churcb, Toronto, wcerc read, and the
considaration ai thc cali ivas delaycd tri] -nexti meet-
ing ai the Prasbyîery. The remit on Theoalogical
Degrees was thens taken up and after a somewhat
lcngthecd discussion the principle oi the pa-oposed
Univrrsity was sinctioned by a vota ai sevenîcen ta
eight. A conmîtlc was nppoanted ta draft a
minuie in raference ta the lamcntcd death of Professer
McKerras. The Presbyter then adjournadt.

DEA rHf 0F iMR. TELFER, 017 P.-IRIS.

The removal oi thîis venarable and wideiy estcemed
servant of God frein the Chutch on earîh, calis for fur-
ther remark than the mere formai arnnuncemeni ai
it. Mr. Teclfer -,as born in Roxborouglishirc, Scot-
land, in the ycar 1797, and diad in Paris, Oniarias,
aficar a painful and pr-oirctcd iliness, on Saturday,
2oih Decemnbar,, 1879, being in bais Sand ycar. Dur-
ing the long period of sixty-four-yerirs, M r. Tcliar ivas
a 'consistent and esteenied mermber ai the 'Church,-
hav.ing'beêoniie à- mniber in bis eigheth year, un-
der the ministry of the Rev. MNr. Scott, ai the Relief
Church, in Jedbîargh. At the carly age ai twenîy-
îwo be wvas ordained-to the aidershîp in the saine con-
gregati on, and during the long pecriodi ai sixtyj years,
exircised the duis ai that office wvith greai canscien-
tioosness and -fldeIity. in tais c.trliar-yc.trs onder the
niinisîry soccessivcly oi the Rev. Messrs. Scott, and
Porteous, and Barr, ai Jcdburgh, and fram tha year
184W in the United Piaesbyt-iin, cnrgtien in Paris,
ip' ta the time ai hais 8cath. Mtr. Telfer was a

,kirad and duirul faîher. His, place ini aîay cf the
relaîionsin NWch be staod ta bis fellow mien will not
easilyha filled. Hehaslait bchindbimnby lais uvholc
consistent luei, as mell as b>' bis ' wonderfui faiti a nd
patience iii dying, a noble îéstimnty tu ihe power of
divine grace. Aiter ail the painita ývblchha land been
iubjêcîed,ýhis laitter enid,%was pcec.
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nomK AND ýAGAZNE8.

N'rav York - Scalbncr & Ca.
To srsy that tie January"I Scribncr" Ils as good a.s

usual is no faint 1 aise.

Coodl Co>jipaiq.
'Tite J.anuary niamber sustains thie character ai ibis

miagazinea for sprightiiness cuinbined with, guod pria.
ciples.
Rose-I3foi-l 's C'anadiaii .llanth/j'.

Toronto. l(ase-hieiford luablishing Ca.
In tic jaaiuary nunibar of the -l' Canadman Mlonîhi>'

a neav Dapartenent, IlThe Scraip.Baok," as introduced,
iviiic.i promises ta bc quita an addition ta thi aîrac-
taons ai tire maaz.in.
T/he Canada Lducational .ilîonth/y.

"lTire Canada Ediacational Monîhi>'," editeal by G.
INercer Adani, fuI>' iiiaintains in tiae umber for De-
ceanher. tic ligh, charicter vhîich it lbd alreatl> se-
cîarcd. It is by far tiac best publication afube L-ind in
the Province.
The i.ruica/ fier-a d.

Boçston - Mu i erald Paiblishing Cu.
We ha-ve rcreis'ed tise first number ai a publication

%vith tifi Ias ribns'e, teobe issucal nontll. hitlooks far
ils rcadea-s aniong tiiose sîho gisc attention tothe sîudy
ai mosic as an -art, or are desiroos af dcîng sa; and te
such, sa far as ive cari judge, it %vîli bc ai considcra-ble
valuea.

Gage & Co.'s Edticatioital Se-ic..
Tisa raccat additions ta liais %erre!, are calcuiautcd,

caci in its air dcparmeat, ta co Letitr iaan our P>ub-
lic and Hagh S.hoois, viz. -L-Elementari- BotanyII by
Macoun andi Spaîton ; and " Mantial ai Dr-ll and
C.khisthenic5s," b) J. L. Ilugl.eb. MNesabrs. W. J. G.age
& Ca., ai itas Cit>, tiae Iubaalalers of the serres, are
sucessars ta the laie firni o! Adarn Miler & Ca.

l'lie Iliustrated London News.
Toronto: Clougher Birothiers.

The Christanas nuniber ai the Il lustraîcdl London
Nessl is ver>' rida in beautaital cngravings tnal attraic-
tive reading mnatter ; andl îî as accompanical by îhre
gor-geoiasiy caloureal chromos, weil ssorthy ai being
fraanad and preserved. Mar. Ciougher, King sîrcer,
Toronto, vill-supia!y .ill demanals for it. Sec idvcr-
tisement in ihi-.!ssue.

I3iblical T/zings not Genera//y, .Kiowz.
N;Csv Vi.,k Dick & Fitzgeraldi.

Tire fuili tile sutl serve to gave an ideat ai tise con-
tents ofibis book. hi is as fulia'vs : I iblical Tlaangs
liai Gencrally knoîvn ; a collection ai Facts, Notes,
.and Information, concerrmng much iliat is Rare,
Quaint, Csirizaus, Obscure, --Pd Little Knawvn, in rala-
tiorn ta B;blicai Subjects." Maicre are 539 differ-ent
atems, an index tif stabjecîs, and an index ai the texts
oapon ivhich Jiglit is îhrovn. In i -, preparaiion, manay
bulky volsames af coinrntary, travel, silience, etc.,
mnust have bren ramsackcd and placeal u-nder tributa.
BaLla sttadcnts, and in fact ail sorts of reatiers, svill fanal
this Look, boula intaresting anal ssortiay ai attention.

~ABBATH CGHOOL EACllER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON IV.

Jzn THE TEMJPTATIO.Y OP 7esus. iMas. iv.
ISSO. ) 11 .. 1 i.:.

GOLDaN~ TiLxT.-"Forinatha: He Hiraself bath soi-
fered, being temptcd, He is able ta soccour thcrn
that arc temptcd."-Hleb. ii.iS.

11051K STUDIES.

M., Mti. iv. 1-11. .Temptation of Jesus.
T. Hcb. ii. g.iS.*Tenptcd as we arc.
W. Denti. vi. 12.23.. . Tempting and Fcaring Gad.
Th. Ps. xci. 1m.16.._Angels iaavir.g Charge. .
F. Gers. iii. - . Temptation a! Adam and Eve.
S. G-en. M. -i. .Punishuient of 'Adam and Eve.
Sab. Luka iv. 1-13.- .-PArailel Passage.

lIEUS TO S&TUDY.

There is no break in the narrative between aur last l.esson
and the preselt one.-

The stranga avant in the Savaour's histazy. ta ivhich aur,
attention is nouv dirccted, is recordeIl by Matha, ark,'
and Lulca as occiarring immediatcly (Mail, uses that word)
aiter the bapaisin.

The following divisions %viii probably ba fouutaiI aaiswcr
as wellas any. (r) kT-ntaozf D W.;7»
Tinelatios Io Presur, ()3) The Tee:adnfa.tn a
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1. Tiir, TassîrTATIaN To DaSTRVS-.-Verl. 1-4. Usider
iii, licatl ive iaîîul tire subdivisions: ( a) Taite, llace, and
Zonsliîion, <2) Tenipier al Tcîîapiatlon, (3) S ticcessful Rc.

iistance.
1. 7ïie, J'/a«, and Coiidfto.-vers. 1, 2. Inoaur last

tisson ise ound tihe divine clanracter and mission ai the Sa.
viaur atîeasld hy a supernatual asîapearance andl a voc irom
Lîcaven. The tempîntion inndiliely. flaws. Fromt luis,
,antI front bais own exipetitnce, the Charustian Icarns that a lime
Dtisacccsç uad clevatilin is a iane of peculirar dangcr.

Led up by the Spirit -Tisaç sin tarritrniai enrountrr,
but part af God'ài plan. Christ caisse tu niake war upon
Satîan anàs lwb ktiaitlii, anad ahe conflici is lacre forîafly
olîciiel. "~Fo>r daimaIutlaus tire SunoifGud %%anîanitested,
that lie iniglit destroy tire svorks ai the dcvii" (a John
iii. 8).

mIat the wiiderness: One ýxéiounder says, "pethaps
il siris the De-i oi Sunai, in wblich Moses andl Elàjali also
fasledl fort). days.",

Ta be tempted: I'Not." says jrcobais. "lcas la man as
lempled wlahum lie is drawn a'vay of hais osrn lust andl enticeal'
(jmntesa. i. a., but ta Le iried, proved. andl especial>' haie ta
1w istasahc'i sauitl malt inalignant ffoista tu stdaace HM tu
cvii."1

Fasted forty doys - Lire express])- declares iliat "He
dîd cat nothing " (av. 2). Perhaps thîs was part of Ilis in-
duction inic office. 1le 'vas "la propliat like unto ises,"
andl Moses fasteal foi ty di i tu anasini.

z niii.Wr lan:d Tim.Éaio.-ver. 3. Satan-tlie adver-
sary, tire accuser, tire cnemy oi mankind-is ever watchuul
tu suit Isis toalaiations ta the- condition ani ibichlie ainds

1 iThou bc the Son cf God- Do ve not tix atieci %ht
"aId serpent " of Eden? IlVea, haîh God saisi"I this is

mn> beloved zon ?
Comnma.Id that these stones be made bread: You

have hun,.ava ner-la, >.u arc hutngîs-, excrra'e )-ur anfinite
pnwer in soîsp> yssur %vants. anli liein no lo-nger on fac
ordinary pivso miade Il)y the Fatiier for lis chliren.

iiy tating, the fusat Adanm feîl. and lace human race fell
wi!ii huai ; but hiers: is Oic in liunuan foran usla lias no part
in the fail. Sratan's kingdorn is in (lancer

3. Sti«rt$ifis Resista Ie.-ver, 4. Thie second Adain te.
fuses tu cdiat a an s taadclung, evcn aller laissai; fort>' days.

It is wriîtea . The Bible si the Chrisîian's irecapon;
Iîarre iç rîntsing like aliat, give it me." The Sai'iour

quotas Deut. viii. 3.
Il. 1 1F aIEIPTATICr TO PRUSIJSI.-vtts. S-7. Tluee

s.Las u ias aa>au bc mnade liera: ta> A DangerouS Lnai-
nenca.e (aý) a Verversion uf Sa.rapuure, (3) The Repl)y.

.r Ar I)an;erauî ÀFrpnitrrtzc -ver. - Failing in his farst
attinpît, tire temfiper iriakes lais second nttack in the oppo-
siteldirection. lie could not gai (.hnsî to lt through waçit
of cunfidcnc, in Gud , flu'v ha i,! try ivbetliar he cannai
gel Iiim ta fial iiaaratgh prtesumption.

On apinnaac o! ihetemnple. No emincace,hiter-I or
figurative. ivoula bc dangeroas ta Ciariit. But tic avcnis ai
itis tcîapiataun arc rccuided for ouat example. In iesîîsîng

thena i r ecv'ctses no î>an et thai as nat nt tire comsmanal of
every Christian.

. >, Prvrsion: of Serip!.ura.-ver. 6. Thse enamy is
quise reail' ta eîaaploy scaîpture, if by any nacans bu can
,chance thse truth oi God iat a lie." 'When %ve final estor-

isis aîîaong nmen cnaleaveDuring ta supliort tiarir %vi! theories
in tha sane aa, wc raeda not bcegreaîi>'dasîurbed.

3'. nel RA'pl) -ver. 7. We cannut have sou raauch )àith
an God's care ofi ais; but %%se must1 rcinember that He ex'pects
us ta use aut reason -and rite othtr psas-aîs tuai lit has gixen
us forour safét>' anal protction. -anal ai tise.sane aime tri regard
otarçelves -as in Ilis hands anti altog-ether ai His disposai.
Work. %vaiching andl pm?-cr are aIl camimanded), and ont
%%al flot do ist-ail ai anotiier.

Fruit titis passage 'v may fairiy deduce tire folloving suie
ai iliicai iaîlcrprcaation - Thai vicas, oi the meaning oa

pasaer ai Scripaurc cannai bc correct whîch iz piainiy con-
îradicted by anoîher pascaga.

MI. Tur TstprArtos' Te Dsav Gau).-vers. 8-11.-
'rite folio%% ing are the sulxiivîions a! thas part oi flac lassas:
<a) A Magr.iticcnt Offer, (2) TIa Bile Again. (.3) VirîaaY.

zt. A Ma<::nificent Oflr.-vcrs. S8, 9. Foilcal a second
lime, tiîc adversary akes a bial which iroan bis experiecc
of human nature hac - batiks irrasi-ailale.

Ail the kingdoms of tht worid * hi %,otai bce uilerly
uscless for us ta spcnd onr lima searching on the map cf
Palestine or cisewhere for soch an exceeding taagh inaun-
tain tirai ail the kingalomas ai the ivorild coulal be seen irom
it "la a moment ai uinît" <Luira iv. 5). Ail wc k-now is
thatthe thin- ivas donc; how i was done wve aie noi'taid.
Tire kingalonis of libis svorld shaîll -ct Le Iltire kingaloas af
aur Lard anal ai lii Christ " <Rtv. xi. 13), for lhcy.ara Bis
by promise and by purchase; but Christ would flot talse
them ai the hanals of Satan, anal on condition ai yialdîaang
bornaget la hlm anti btcoining bais vamsal.

.7. 7hzJ3utle .çin.-ver. mo. To siaew os boss tempua-
lion anay ta resistcci, tise Saviour a thiu1 aime replies sinspiy
by a-ppeaiing la senipture.

:Ttaushait worship the Lord îiry G od and Hian anly
shalt îhou, serve. The-scnse ai thesa wordss if fiai the
exa«t words thetaselvas, is ta ba iound ia Deut. Yi., 13;
x. 2o.

Advancement in holincss ducs not, aibi thiie, exemàpt
Chrisuia.ns itomtelmpta;an. Thereasno sin an beinglcmpt-
cd'; tht-i. S is in iidir.g.

j. ~'ro»-ve. z. Tise Blible, 4'Tht sword ai the
Spirit," is fltîed ta repai cy foran ofiattack wlaica tht as-
amy cati maire.

Then the dcvii ieaveth Hirsa In Luire iv. z.3, Nrc find
that ha leits iien onl>' "for a season." He was deicateul,
but flot randercd liowcrless or chained down as y et. The
warfare still gocs on. But baliavers la Christ wiil lbe- &aic
iramn ail attacks af lhey Ioiiotv lits exampie ."lRcsist. iha
devil andal ha vili flee froan yenu" (Jamttes iv. 7).-

Tata IlChuiii Ilcral "' truthiuiiy .ad cpigraMmaiicaliy
,.Says r" A Cloud l ýcft -on the hesson af yasterday flin - its
shadow oaver the lessan af to-<iAy." -
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eUR £,OUNG EZOLKS,

CHILDREAT 0F THE TEMPLE.

WREN, in the gates of Zion,
Jesus appeared on earth,

Music, tha, temple tillhng,
Burit £rom the children forth.

Oh, to have joined that singing!
Oh, to have swelled that ohord!1

"Blessed je He that cometh,
Blessed je Christ the Lord!1

Hosanna!"

StUR, in the gates of Zion,
Jesus appears on earth;

Music and adoration
Burst fromn the chidren forth;

StUR may we join iii singing,
SUil may we swell the chord,

dgBlessed je He that cometh,
Blessed je Christ the Lordi

Hosanna!"

- Comieth the King i beauty,
Light of the Gospel days,

Out of the mouth of children
Hie hath perfeeted praise.

Nations the hyman are singing,
Nations now swell the chord,

"Blessed is He that cometh,
Blessedl je Christ the Lord!1

Hosanna!"

NAT'S PRÂ4YER.

THERE was a loud cry from the play-Trooru. Mamma dropped her sewing and
ran to the rescue just in time to see Nat strik-
ing Mamie's white chubby band with his whip.

" You are just the mneanest girl I know,
Mamie Wallace, and I hate you, I do."

Nat stopped suddenly, for there in the door-
way was mamma. Mamie rau sobbing into
lier arms, but Nat stood sturdily deflarit.

1I didn't-miean-to break it-mamma,"
sobbed Mamie.

1'You're always breaking sometbing of mine,
and then sayiug you didu't inean to; but l'Il
neyer forgive you for tliis," said Nat angt-ily,
surveyingy the. fragments of the pretty toy
velocipede that Uncle Nat had given hiru iot
long before. Anythingr coming froru Uncle
Nat was doubly precious.

Mammia, without a wvord or even a look to
Nat,-naughty, cross Nat,-took Mamiie witb
lier to ber room, leaving imii to bis own reflec-
tions. Do you know wbiat lie wauted to do?
Hie wanted to have a good cry and " make up"
with mamma and Mamie*'; but somiethiiig
naughty withiin him sýaid, "Don't. Mamie Was
naughty to break your pretty velocipede, and
mamma ought to punish ber."

And ail the tiîne Nat knew very well that
he was the one that deserved to be punisbed;
but lie stayed there alone in the play-room,
just as miserable as you eau imagine a little
boy to be. You see it had been sucli a wretched
day froru the very beginning. It was Satur-
day, and papa was going to take hiru into the
city that very day, but' the first thing'( he
heard in the morning was the rain pattering
against bis window-pane. Tlien lie felt so dis-
appointed that hie forgot to say bis prayers, so
you see lie was soon to have trouble. Well,
everythincr went wrong, and Nat kept growirig

Dinner-time came at last, liowever, and Nat
mnade bis way, ratlier sbamefacedly, I must
confes-s, to bis place at tlie table. But no one
spoke a word to biru, and there was sucli a
lump in bis tliroat at this strange treatruent,
tbat even tliougli tbey bad bis favourite apple
dumplings, lie could scarcely swallow a mouth-
ful. After dinner, feeling sure lie could neyer
endure another soliary season in the play-
room, lie followed xhieekly after mamma as she
went back to lier room.

"«Mamie," she said, after a littie time, '«would
you please go down stairs and get me tlie
paper ?"

«,l'il go," said Nat quickly, before Mamie
could get lier playtliings out of lier ]ap.

'«Thank you, but I1liad rather bave Mamie
wait on me," was tbe grave reply.

That was too muelih for Nat; lie turned
quickly and fled to tlie lounge in the play-
room, and sobbed as thougli bis lieart would
break. Was mamima neyer going to love him
again?2 And ahl the time lie knew lie ouglit
to go and take bis nauglity words back, but hie
would not. " Tbey've been cross to me, too,"
lie said, by way of excuse.

By and by lie sobbed himself to sleep, and
knew nothing more until the tea-bell rang.
Hie looked stealtbuly out froin bis eyes to see
if mammia shewed any signs of relenting.
Once, j ust once, lie cauglit lier eye ;and it was
sucli a loving, pitiful look she gave hirn that
lie nearly broke down, and bad a great time
choking.

" Wlen she comies to bear my prayer, ll
tell bier Fint sorry," lie resolved fortliwitli, and
felt better for eveit that mucb. But Io and
beliold, to bis astonishinent, bed-time did not
bring miamma to bis side at ail. 11e and
Mamie biad a little rooin together; and inamma
tucked bier snugly in, bezird bier say " Our
Father," but she did flot cone, as was ber
wont, to do tlie sanie for Nat. Slie lad reaclied
the door. -Nat sat up in bed.

" Mammna," lie said, "'you liaven't tucked me
in, nor heard me say my prayers, nor kissed
rue." Tlie last camne out in almost a sob.

Mamma came baek, and sat down by bis
side, but lier face was very, very grave.

1I think you liad better not say your prayers
to-niglit, Nat." And Nat could say nothing,
frout sbeer astonishutent. Froin Ibis babyliood
up lhe bad said <'Our Father" every niglit.
What could it mean!

" You know if you said your prayers you
would bave to say, 'Forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive tliose that trespass against us.'1
And,.you know you are neyer going to forgivei
Mamie lier trespass against you, so you would
be asking God neyer to forgive your trespasses
against Hum."

That was a new idea to Nat. No, of course1
lie could not say bis prayers unless-tliere lie
besitated-unless lie ias r.eady to forgive

mamma went slowly and sadly down stairs.
It gre-W very dark, and the ram liad a dreary
sound. Mamie was sound asleep, but Nat's
eyes refused to mtay shut. lie felt afraid, lie
wished tliat mamama would corne up, or even
tliat Mamie was awake. Tben lie began to
tliink over the day,-wliat a long wretclied
one it liad been, how unhappy lie bad been
biruscîf, and bow naughty.

Finally, before lie knew it, just as lie waa
thinking liow sorry mamma liad Iooked, the
naugbty spirit within bim died. Hie jumpedl
out of bis bed, and ran over to Mami *e's.

"Mamie," lie said,-"l Mamie, I know you
didn't mean to break my velocipede, and I
want you to forgive me for being so- liateful
about it 1"

ceO Nat, I was dreiulful sorry I tliinked
I'd neyer be hiappy again," said Mamie, putting
Up ber moutli for a kiss, ani dropping off to
sleep ag,,ain in less than no time.

ciMamma 1" called Nat from the top stairs;
"Cplease corne up, for Jecan say my prayers ntow."

Five minutes after-will you believe it !-
Nat was just as sound asleep as Mamie!

TO-MORRO W.

c'JWILL plougli my field to-morrow," said
IJeannot; I must not loseany time, as

tlie season is advancing; and if I neglect to
cultivate my field I xviii bave no wlieat, and
as a consequeuce no bread."

To-morrow arrived. Jeannot- was up by
dayliglit and was about goirlg out to get bis
plougli, wheu one of bis firieuds camne- to in-
vite him to a family festival. Jeannot liesi-
tated at filst ; but on. reflecting, a littie lie
said: "A day sooner or later makes no differ-
ence for my business, whiIe a day of pleasure
once iost is aiways' lost." Hie wetit to the fes-
tival of bis friend.

The next day lie was obliged to rest himself,
because he bad eaten a little too mucli, and
drank a littie too' mueli, and had a beadaclie.

To-morrow I wiil make up for this-," said lie
to lirself.

To-morrow came; it îained. Jeannot, to
bis great grief, xvas unable to go out all day.

The folio wing day it was flue, and Jeannot
felt himself full of courage; but unfortun-
ately, bis borse was sick in bis turn. Jeannot
cursed the poor beast.

Tbe follow ing- day was a holiday. A new
week commenced, and in a week a great deal
of work mnay lie done.

Hie begau by going to a fair in the neigli.
bourbood; lie bad neyer failed to. attend it;
it was the flnest fair beld witbin ten miles.
fie went afterwards to the ebristening of a
cbild of one of bis nearest relations; and
afterwards to a burial; in short, lie lad so
many things to occupy himn, that wlien hli
began to plougli bis field the QËason of sowing
was past;, thus lie bad nothing to reap. When
you have anytbing to do, do it at once.
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,#cttUt' teAW4 %tIul*.- 1
WICKS 0F COAL-OIL LAMPS.-The wicks

of kerosene lamps should be changed fre-
quently, or if flot too short, wastsedý in
Strong, hot soapsuds, with some ammoflia in
the rinsing water. We think the trouble
with poor light ftom kerosene lamps prob-
ably arises from the'wicks being fuil of the
sedirnent or refuse matter which cornes fromn
the oit, andi that impedes the free passage of
the kerosene through the wicks.

STUFFED BEEFSTEAK is as nice for din-
ner as a much more expensive roast, and it

cftf be prepareti from a rather poor flank nr
round steak; pounti well, season with sait
and pepper,' then sprcad with a nicc dress-
ing, roll up and tic closely with twsne, put in
a kettie with a quart of boiling water ; boit
slowly one hour, take out and place in drip-
PIng panl, adding water in which it was
boi1ed, basting until a nice brown, and mak-
ing gravy of the drippings. It is delicious
sliced down cold.

MINIATUCE Rics PUDDING.-Let a quar-
ter of a pound of rice swell in one pint of
milk over a slow fire, putting with it a strip
of lemon peel; put in two ounces of fresh
butter and a haf pint of milk, and let the
mixture cool. Then add four eggs, welI
beaten, and a .few drops of essence of ai-
monds or vanilia, whichever may be pre-
ferred ; butter well some smalt cups or
moulds, line them with a few pieces of
candied peel sliced very thin, fitl themn three
parts fuîl anti bake for twenty minutes ; turn
themn out of the cups on to a white d'oyley,
andi serve themn with sweet sauce.

THE MIND AND HEALTH.-The "Jour.
nal of Ilealth " says : " To regain or re-
cover heatth, persons shoulti be reiieved from
anxiety concerning diseases. The mind bas
Power over the body. For a person to think
that hie has a disease will often produce that
disease. The mind has power over the
disease. This we sec effected wben the mind
is intensely concentrated on the- disease of
another. It is fotint in the hospitals that
the physicians andi surgeons who make a
speciality of certain diseàses are hiable to die>
of it themselves ; and the mental power is s0
strong that people sometimes die of diseases
which tbey have only in imagination. We
have seen persons seasick in anticipation of a
voyage, before reaching the vessel. We have
known a person die of a cancer in the stam-
ach when he had no cancer or any other dis-
"aSe. A man btindfolded anti slight ly pricked
in the armn has fainted and died from believ-
ing that-he was bleeding to death. There-
fore, persons in health and desiring to con-
tinue so should at ail tinsies be cheerful and
happy, anti those who are sick shoulti have
their attention drawn as much as possible
from themacives."

VENTILATION 0F BEDROOM5. -" The
Lancet " bas some comments on this topic
Which may be read with as much profit in
Toronto as in London. It says : «"If a
mnar wcre deliberately to shut himself for
Some six or eight hours daily in a stuffy
room,' with closed doors and windows (the
doors flot bcing opened even to change the
air during the perioti of incarcertion), and
Wcre then to complain of headache andi de-
bility, he would be justly tolti that bis own
Want of intelligent foesight was the cause of
his suffering. Neverthetess, this is wbat the
great mass of people do every night of their
lves with no thought of their imprudence.
There are few bedrooms in which it is per-
fcctly safe to pass the night without sortie-
thing more than ardinary precautions to se-
cure an inflow of fresh air.. Every sleeping
apartment should, of course, have a fireplace
with an open chimney, and in cold weather
it is well if the grate contains a small fire, at
lcast cnough to create an upcast current, andi
carry off the vitiateti air of the roomn. In al
such cases, however, when a fire is used, it is
Ilecessary to see that the air drawn into the
Tomr cornes from the outside of the bou-ce.
By an easy mistake it is possible to place the
occupant of a bedroomn with a fire in a closedi
house in a direct current of fout air drawfl
front a#M parts of the establishment. Summer
and winter,.with or without the use of fires
it 18 welI to have a free Ingress for pure ail.
This ahoulti be the ventilAtor's first concern.

i i.

THEf

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LiMITED).

capital £5wOoStg. Head Office, Edlnburgh.

Offices:-Tlte Qua-en City' Insu,-anc- Ca' Buiîudings,
.4 Churchi Street, Toronto.

TIse transaction of the Comvany's business in
Canada is entrusted ta an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consists of

The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M.P., Chairman.
W M. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &C.)
FREDK WYLD, Esq. ,(Wyld & Darling Bras.)

General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.

T'HE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.

BakesTHEI HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD
Bnes UNION BANKING CO. -

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA.

Solicitars- Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan an Improved Farms, and Pro-'
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incarporated Villages; also on Church property

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, <renewable, ai îrifling expense, wben lnterest

paid punctually). with privileges as ta payment of
Interesi half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
cither ai the end of the teri or by vearly Instal-
ments, or in sumS Of $200 and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice ta pay off the wbole ai any

time-the rate of interesi ranging from 8 to 8S and

p pr cnt, accorditig ta the privileges granted. and

as re qui by other Companies affording similar
fcltics
Bnrrawert have the option of selecting any one of

be five fllowing modes of payment, viz

A.> Loans for 5 years ati8 per cent.

(i) Interesi payable balf-yearly an itijune and
December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal an any zst December, an t monîhs
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 814 per cent.
(a) Interesi balf-yearly on t tjune and December.

Afier 3 vears, Princ4ia1 on any isIC june and
December, on 3 months' notice; or

(3) Interest kaV-year!y as above, or y.arly on Y.st
December, and Principal by 6 annuatinstal-
ment$.

C.)-Loans for 7 years t g per cent.
(4) Inieresi J:alf.year1y as above, or yeariy on ist

December. After ý years, jfMncial3ayable
at an>' tinte, or in sums Of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreds, an one month's no-
tics; or

Interesi alf-yearly as above, oryearly on ist
December, with Principal in 7 annUalinL-
staimens, and >frîvilege of Oaying ofi the
w1wie, -on an>' isi December, on x month's
notice.

Tise Company purchase firsi-class Mortgages, pro-
vidsd they affard the proper margin af securîîy; aiso
Government, Municipal, and other Debenturea.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a ixed and reasonable Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CTR0-T H ERA PEUT 10
Institution, at 197 7arvis Street, Torontou,

bas the latest scienii# mode of applying Elecîriciîy
wîh newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clîronic and various
Diseases flot cured by aiher treaimeni or by other
Ecleciricians receive aur special attention. Over en
years' experierice accarding ta ibis new systein has
enabled us ta make very important impravements
most favourable tu patients. 'fie besi o? city and
country references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of thse Consslting Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free..

Office haurs from eîghi a.m. ta nîne p.m.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

alIme, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due ta Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can bc testified by una-
drieds r' iwin.ç tit-
ntesses in this cîy and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail thse so-cailed
restorers ta produce a

like resuli. 1

Thse Restorative is put up in botties at $z per bot-

tde, or sixfor $5. For furiher infrmatioi5. addres

1 CHARL&S MITLANDWINTERCORBN,
144 KisAg Sret t,'ronio.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium.givenaway ta eiery Subscriber

ta the Great Famîly Nîewspaper of the West,

WESTERN iADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For î88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

Ts WESTERN AD)VItR'isitR AND WICEKLY LiB-
ERAL is an eigbt-page newspaper of the largesi class,
printed on gond strong paper, and got up in frst-cîas
shape. It.a special featiares are a apecially edited
'leachers' Deparîment; Farmners' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri-
cultural wrizer in Canada; Veterinary Departmeî;t,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies'Depart-
nient, specially edised ; Msusic, Pictures, ec; Origi-
nal Humnorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In ne%%s, markets, editorial writing and reparting,
the AD)vF.RTisit is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER ANNUM~
with copy of aur Premium AN N U:AL, free ta, every sub-
sciber forsiMo. te Balance Of 5879 freeta new sub-
scribers.

AGENTS WAN TED. -We offer "xceptionally
liberal1 ternis this seasois. Write for particcilars. Free
samples and -aeent's package " 13y return mail.

Address aIl communications ta

JOHN CAMER ON & CO.,,
ADvitRTISER OFFICE,

London, Ont

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growi ng country ini the

warld, along the line 0fthe

A tcheson, Tofteka
AND

Santa Fe Raitroad.
Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, andi Two Years Credit,
AND

lys
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CON STI THadPE CDR
CONSTITU~FTIadPE DR

Presbyterian Ckurck

. CANADA.
Publisked under the Aut/iority j the

Genera? As.remb/y.

This is the first "Book or Forme and Procedime"
that ba% been compiled since the Uniaon, and is thse
aaly autharized

BOOK O0F REFERENCE
FORTH

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
of the Preshyterian Churcb in Canada.

Price, Paper Cavera, - - 35 cents.
.6 Clotb,. . . 50 9
eFrench Morocca, 75 4

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the ceiebrated

OSBORN "A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got un iin anv style desired.

3 per Cent. Discount for Cash. IPl f~PI
Stpwetig.tsstmiadsoe o mier - P41PIÂrLJlâU A îAWNIY 2 lk~ iJ.L5

aole support 1 Go ta the ARICANSAS VALLitY and huy
a farm, ai the cheap rates and on the easy terms of-
fred by the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in afew
years at farthest, witb the same effort and eca,îomy
employed in Canada, you may possess the title to a
royal farm, in fee simple, with every home comforî,
and an enviable independence wiîh money ta let.

For Circulars, Maps of Kansas. full information as
o tickets and freig-ht rates, apply to

BELFORDS.-.CLARKE & CO.,
Generat Agents for Ontario,

6a YORK ST -TORONTO.

s-R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Butilders of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches. MIontreal; St. Andrews (new and
nid), Toronto; The -"Metropolitan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in the IDominion.

i
Their premises are the moRt comnplete and exten-

sive ta be found ou this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well as ais experience extend-
ing aver forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence arnd
can offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
able îerms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfîîlly te-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontàrjo ami We-lesey Streets,
TORONTO,_ ONT.

vrry superior articles.

SMOOTHINGC OR SADIRONS,
of the mast approved principle.

THE -DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURERtI,.

Gu'elph, Canada.

E LECTRICITY.-The grent sccess which has,attended the sale and use of Euison's Electric
Absorbent Beîts is due principally to the highly
beneficial properties they possess for restoring health.
namely : Elecîricity, Galvanism tanîd Absorption, tee
three greatest agents of modemn cimes for curing
disease without the aid of medicine. Their use bas

been attended witls great sîîccess, more parricularly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Coin-

laint, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Sick Ieadache,
Rheumat ism, Fits, Bilious Fevers, and many other

dîseases arising from a sluggîsh sîate of the sîomnach
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
monials, also a full description of thle action of the
Beits can be obtained at any drug store, or will be
sent free on applicittion. There are three sizes mari-
tifacîured, and are sold at $1-50, $1.75 and $-a each.
Parties wishing to purchase cao obtain thein of their
druggist. or they will be posipaid ait receipt of price.
by applying ta the agents for tbe Canadas, G. C.
BRIUGS & SONS, Hamilton. Ornt.

T0 MINISTERS.

M arriageCertilfcates
NEATLY FRINTED ON

FINE PAPEiI, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINS

Mailed ta any address. postage prepaid, ai 5o cents
1ER DOZEN'; or TWENTY-fi IVE for $x.oo.

MARRIAGERF.GISTERS9
23 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f 7#p44M Sin, erqw*v



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARrMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
[ have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
*hains to sut, Coloured and bright gold
lewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large as,;ortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made 10 special
order to admit of any extra p)rofit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
rt.anuif.cturers and give satisfaction to the
mrchaser.- W. WHARIN, 23 Kirîg street,

BATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Curresnt styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, halter, 146 Vonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

B*Irths, 1Marriages, and Doatho,
BORN.

At the mnanse, Bcamnsville, on Sabbath Jan. 4th,
iMS, the wife of Rev.D. C. Maciityre, 1%.A,of P son

At Sc. Andrew's Mlan-e. Toronto, on the i3 th Jau.,
the wifeof the Rev. D. J. Macdîînnell, B.ID., of a son.

At Narkoale, oni the 3td January, the wife of Colin
Campbell of adaughter.

MARRI ED.
At tbe residence of the bride's sistpr, Mrs. Stuart,

Cliaton T.)wnship r n Decernber 23rd, 1879, by the
Res'. D. C. Mlacintyre, MI A., J. G. X% imer, of Clin-
ton, to Miiz Janet iMcOnists of Hatnjlon.

.DIED.

At Inverlea, Peterboro'. on tbe gth Jan.. Rev. John
Hugh Mackerras, M. A, Pro essor of Classical Lit-
eratitre in Qîîees's, Cllege, Kingston, in the forty-
eightb vear of bis age.

At 380 Church-srcet, in t is city. on tbe 7 h Jan-
uary. after a long illness, George, eldest son of Rev.
R. Monteath. aged thiity-one years.

At the manse, Nillank, on the 25 h Dec., Alice
Jackson, wife (if the Res'. J. Ed,ar Croly, M.A., in
the forLy sec md year ot ber age.

MRETING< 0F PRESBYTERI-,

LONONr -In St. Andrew's Cburch, London, on the
third Mionday ia Janoîary. 1880, at twn pm.

ToKo\-To - In the usual place, on tic second Tues-
day of january, x88o, ut elevea a.m.

HURoN.-In Seafortb, on the third Tuesday la
January. i 88o, at eleven a.rn.

HAMILT'ON.-On tbe tbîrd Tuesday in jaauary,
1880.

STRtATIoo.-In St. Andrewv's Churcb, Stratrcrd,
in the third Tucsday of January. at half-past
ine arn.
WiiiTs.-Mieets in Whithy on Titesday, Janu-

%ry 2otb, at elevrn o'clock ar.
LINDS .V. -At Wo,-dviiie, on tbe ast Tuesday cf

February, x88o, at two p.m.
Ps&cEti<B Ro'. -Ia St. Aidrew's Chuirch, Peterbmro,

3ns tbe third Tuesday of Jant-ary, 188o, at eleven
,'dock ar.

OWasN SOUND - In «ýorth Derby Cburcb, on Jan-
jary 2otb, t8%. nt haîf-past one p.m.

BNRkiiz.-On Tuesday. 27tb January. illo, at i
o'clock a m.

KINGST)N.-ITI St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
tbe second Tu sdmay of Mlar b. at tbee o'rlock o m.

GlELIH.-In Cbalmers' Cburch, Elora, <,n Tues-
day, 2otb January. a( ten arn., and on tbe following
day a Sabbath Schoul Conference will hé belu in tbe
sam- place.

MAITLAND.-.At Wingbam, on tbe second Tuesday
of March, at two p.m.

188o.
INTERNATIONAL

Sunday Sohool Lesson
CARD.

Giving Lst of Lesçons. Golden Text. and Mfemory
Verses. On Bristol Card. Book Mark Site.

Only -S Cents per Ilundp-ed. Postpaid.

S. R. BRÂIGGS,
Willard Tract Depoitory, Shaftesbury Hall,

Torontoi.

SiTAMMERING.

James A. McDonald,
Assistant of tbe London Stammering Tas itute, lu
st Il in Toronto, and is baving wonderful success in
curing ail forms of impedîments in speecb. We.rst
cases cured for lir e. Cati and sec tbose under treat-
ment. Circulars sent free.

Oj7ce': i_?.4(elai(le Street Etast.

REMOVAL
Kilgour Bras.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
RtEMOVEID To

18 Wellington st. West, Toronto.,

EUROP ETAHOLY LAND
Tourjeels Third Educational Excursion
x8oo. Ail Travel and Hotels fir.tt-class. More
furni>hed for the inîiey than in an y Excursion ever
offered. Special Advaiîîaozs of an extraordinary
character secured for Sigbt Setir gand viiiing the
grandest centres of Art and Historic Interest in tbe
014 Warld. Company select. Nunubers limited.

z-page Prospectus sent free. Address. E. Tourjae,
uscHall, Boston Mass

NB-A SPIECÏAL EXCURSION, the best
and chesýpeat, an-anged in connection with the Grand
Sunday Sehool Convenitionu in Londoni.

ROBER T WJLKES & CO.'S
ELECTRO-PLA TED SF0 ONS AND FORKS, stani.ped R. W. & Co., and quality

guaranteed.

PATTE RN S.
PRINVCE SS, MARQUIS,

IDDLE, AND ROMAN.
T"eastoopis, $40. o,$5. oo, $6 oo and $8.oopr D. S.
Deýsert Spoojns andi lorks, $6.00, $8 00, apid $;o.soper Dox.
Table Spoons and Forks, $7.co, $900o, and $i3.5oper Doit.

To be /zad o/ ail dealers in the Dominion.
Buyeors can rdly upon the quality oj this brand of Goûta'.

Wkol<saie Agent,
ROBER T WILKES, Toronto andi Montrai.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCUAI
As this article contains ne admixture of Farina, care

mtust be taken not ta put too large a quuntity loto the
cup.

1 Beware of inferior makes, somne-
v-l times substitutcd for the sake of

NOTE lurger profits.

UN DURHAM
x CORN

LD FLOUR.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Taller and Outfittcr,

Special attention to the selection of
BLACKGOuOus. Ail orders promptiy
and carefuliv cxeciîed.

The usual liberul discount to stu-
dents.

R., -7. lUN TER,
Cor. King and lqhurch Sti.,

TORONIO.,

Golden Hozirs
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATHO

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

IL ia sure te prove a great favourite witls the chil
dren aI

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR

4 COpies to One addaess..............1,00
Io . i d . . .. . . . ..ec

0d .. ....... , c r
50 0 .. . .. ... . 75

100 *4". ......... IlÇ.0

Any aumber exceedsng anc hundred at saute rate
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

V<o. fç 7o'don .Str'eet. Toc-oeo.

Z1, orderin,' anythi*ng advertised mn
this j6a,1rer, you wi// obige tAc pubjisher,
as weii as the ativertiser, by stating t/at
you saw the adz'ertisementin T/» Canada
Prorbyt#ria.

B BANTFb0RD

Young Ladies' olee
will op.en after the Christmas Holidays on

MONDAY, the 5th JANUARY, 188o,
when DOw 'tudents will 'e rcceived.

MISS T)ODS of South Kensington, Eng., will
contnue ber lessoos on Cooke-y

A full and coinpetent staif of teachera. Filteen per
cent. reduction made to daughters of clergymen.

Setad for a Caleno'ar.

T. M. MACINTYRE, MA., LLB.,
Principal.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR 188o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now ia tbe press, and snon to be ipubl shed t
t
'e

P- ltSSYTFR AN VS-AR BIOOK- roi 88o, containing
fuliiîfîrm..tion about the Prosi yte ian Ctitirch in
Canada, anîd a large imount if varied intel igence
aib regîrd to ibe pres <it conditionit f îb- l-resby-
terian ChurLhes of te Un ted States, Great Britain
an!i the Continent of Europe.

Tbis publîcai n w.s begun in 1875, and year by
ye.r bha, re.?e v-d f.vourab e n tic-s (rom elîr ow,-
pres- in C n -da and tl.e press of thu United -States,
anddadso special favnîîr ond pravse from tbe Assem-
bl% Cli rk, of various Pre'.byterian Churbes

Tbe infrormation contained in the issue for z88o.
wiIl b,- found unusually complete - and there are
several illustrations o! pominent cburcb edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS. AND EDIT-ORS.

It conta nu complete informtion on almrstevery
subject ielating to the Presi yterimon Cbitrcb in the
Domins <ni and will prove ofgreaî value ta the mem-
bers ufthat denuminati.n."-.Monte-gal Witnesx.

'Ib .Tis collectioîn of variel and interestirg
infrmation mu't secure for tbe work a codîilre-
cepti-,n ky ail wlo rake an inte est in the position
and prosi ects of tbe Presbý terian CFhurcb. It is
pritel , vwe îîîay observe, in a neat, clear t) pe, an t
its execution refleits credii botn on the e-ditor and
tbe well-k nown fim by wbich it bas been issued."-
Paris Trasc,-iot.

' his is a 'bundy- bqok ' for Preshyterians, giving
tbem a perfect pletbofa of information concerrîng
ther Cburcb, in ail ita branches througbout tbe
world. . . It is edited by tbe Rev. James Came-
ron of Cbatswortb, wbo bas tbhus dune a great service
ta the Clitrcb or wbicb be is an ornament and bas
rende cd it inexcusable in any Presbyterian bence-
fortb,to be ignorant of tbe progresa and position or
bis de nomiinat ion. "-Palmereos Pro5ress.

'I need not say tbat I bighly approve ofyour spirit
and enteî prise in compiling 'The Year Book ofthe
Dominion.! You bave rendered a great service t0
your churches, by whom your work should be exten-
sivîzly patrorîized. and yotar labour and editorial skill
amply compensated. It iii an admirable publication,
and sbould be found in every Presbyterian habitation
tbroughoîît 'the Doniirin. -E:Dw, F. HIATEKELLI,Ciek <f Pre.rbyteriaiz Cihu, USA

"We seldom find, in sa modest and unpretentious
form, 80 mîîcb and so various ecclesiastical informa-
t-oi). After a very exhuatsive, ytt concise, accounit
ofthei Cburcb, la ber variotîs branches in British
North America, there is an accotant oftbe many fam-
ilies of aur tribe ',cati emed abroad, acquainting us
wiîb even distant Australia. The relation suhsisting
between aur Canadian bretbren and sos is, ought lobe,
and iau't conîtinue to be, of the very close-t natule.ht wcre weil if our people, and particularly our mia-
isters, availcd themselves of the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient - thesauarus' cf valu-
able information .'-Pkiladelpkia 'resbYterias.

Mr. Crail. of the " Preuibyterian Record," says of
the " Vear Bok:-" «JIt is onc of the best thumbed
geriodicals in aur office. Evcry Piresbyterian shottld

The "IN. Y. Independent.,A diçinterested authar-
its remark% : . . . h b a nc uf the best ecclesi.
astical anniîals publisbed in THE WORLD. Jr natornly
gîves coinplote denorninational .satisîaics for its own
country, but for the Preshytt-rians in a]l parts af the
world-tbe onny Presbyterian Vear Book thaf we
know of tlat cos'er somuch ground. . . . There
are also general statistics cf great value."

Price :5 cents >ter- co5y. Poit Fv-ee on vecezio f

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
j 7Yardm #. sd, teroWue.

JUSI PUBLISHED.
44 p0,0. Pv-re seCents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rev. Professor Crenskee-y, M.A., Mmgee College,

Londondierry.

A comprebensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Barors of Plymoutbiam.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wberever Plyrnoutbisîa ik tryinIrta get a foot. hold
within tbe bntind- Of Preshytertan congregations,
parties wotild do well to circulati- copies of this pam-
phlet.

In quantities. $8 per too.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

T HE
CATHOLICITy

OP Tel'q,

PresbyIeriazn Cûurck,«
By Rev. Pro/essor Ca7m0tell, M A., Presbrtev-i'..

CoUee, 0 tiontreai.

It 19 wehl reascined tbrougbdut, espatains pas-
sages ofgieat eIoqttqcnce, and prtves it. stiîh<'rto be
a ias!er in Eccle.siastical Husurirv. It is in the form

ofa neat littie Pamphlet of iirti'-wo pages, being
the finit of a sernes of 'Tracs on Presbyterian
Topics" wbicb tbe Publisher intends gîving ta the
word; and we muîst sa), that be bgs made a good
beginiting.-CAtADA Pki<SBYTILRIAN.

Pice ica cents, or$t per dozeii. Maihed ta anyad
dness, postage prepaid on receipt of puice.

Ji<ra'an ,trept.To-o.~ 0  o./se

lort3 PirintinglPress
vo ,is slcçr ad pr utîn . C ata lgue cf osouo S p . sr s

for ot' ps. else Ito.esain, cana

Will be il mur, tnait h ppllsr.ts, and tii rstomer without.

ordcring it. It eo!iisics four ciured ri,%tvo, 600 ecfrravinci,IsImùut 200 psro, sud fui descriptions, prips acd directinos for
p!ssiung là00 carietles et n.table sud Flower Seeds, Plats,

wtie,ewc. Iuculomîble tocl. .Se-id f,,rt. Addreo,

D.M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, -licb0

Boys & Gis
A COLD WATCH 1

AND FINE BOOKSI
ALL FC»'N0THINC 1

The pnlb sber or a book called '4KnowTb:'self," 12n, (64 pages, clotb bouind, 50 illus,
o]llng lb-os al ablt bemaeires, bet

ways tuîin t
1

.Ie. aialk, dit-s, batilie; aiant ' liair, te-'01m, iaiîs, tnd mi thluud
cther th ngî .ecessa v Io kt-.,w to promiote

long li!e, ho& th aùû 'c-pp.-îes, has, rmnud onthe back page cf tn.< booit. a 1>osz6 Relîus,which is prety ad t trtuc, hIt t f l a fair
00e, son lc a n Ibe rnpg diIt 4. i v l- d. .'ho boys andIrswbo ao Ive It by utie (à,nI'ecember orbfore, wlll receive a baîiso'f, e L<îld Watch
îaoid bocks as New Year pressat. s. lihe best
wrlttcn sand expî-esed faolitîk.' sW91 et tlewatcls. Ai ottiers wili receive -tindsome
boîîki sncb as usualiy seil for $1.50.
Send 24 cent@ (S three-cent stap wlI

the ebts. 
Addrece@ 

R. 
W

BHOPP1ULL Bible House,
K#w Yum*

OIRGAN BEATTY PIANO
Kseesweils, WaL lut case. Wati 0 yraioe. Stoil-1& HBok $0;OwPsafbmeq. lo.Cver& -ok. 84 t. er»M. efose
Àd.ireao DANL. F. BEATTY, Wamhins.¶on, NrwYJ«rsep

OUa, Iatest improved sawing machine cuti
off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT will be given to two mien who
cari saw as xnuch in the old way, as une mnan
cari with this machine. Circulars sent froc.'W. GUOi 741 W. Lakte St., Chicago, IlLÇ-

176

Vô,rdan Street. Tý,rpnto. Publisher

C. BLACKE ETT ROBINSON,

JAIMARIr 16th, isso.


